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See PIGS, page SA

MILLS SAID THE TREND was
set in Kansas in the late 19605,
where rural schools merged with

See MILLS, page SA

'They're also starting to play
catch," says, Val, "but sometimes

the potbelly;sow and Val the prOUd
owner of the father of Sue Etta
and Sue Ellen - a ~\,ar she
purchased inCanada.

Val adds that the price of a
small boar averages $500.

"HE (TIC KEY) BREED.S the
potbetlles and I take them .at
weaning age," explains Val, whose
job Is is to house break the small
potbellies, litter break them and
teach them various tricks.

"They really learn quickly,' says
Val, adding that she uses the same
commands as she would for a dog.
"1 trained 60 coon dogs one sum
mer,' says Val, 'and the potbellies
are definitely easier to train than a
dog.'

So far, Sue Etta and Sue Ellen
have been trained to sit, taik, stay,
heel, beg for food, relieve. them
selves in the litter box or outdoors,
and even open the refrigerator
door with their nose.

did not get a survey, one can be
picked up at the Wayne Chamber
of Commerce office."

Dickey added that these sur
veys will provide the START com,
mittee with local input into the
community's needs He said the re~

sponse will help direct the
community in the future through
Wayne Industries and the Wayne
Chamber of Commerce with the
comprehensive plan.

People may drop off finished
sur;yeys at six locations around
Wayn·e. Dickey said a white box
labelled START survey may be

-fo""d-at-oothbaflks-, both grocery
stores, the college library and the
Chamber office.

"It's important to take time to
fill it out,' Dickey said.

,LOCALDEL~Yno.J... NEWSSTAND 450

START surveys schedLiled
for mailing on Monday

WAYNE - START surveys will be
maile.d to approximately 2,300
Wayne residents and businesses on
Monday, Feb. 26, according to Bill
Dickey, one of the START commit
tee members.

"We're looking for input from
the community where they see
the community's needs are,"
Dickey said. "We want to, know
what Wdyne residents are looking
for."

Dickey said there are approxi
mately 1,800 residential, 250 busi
ness, 200 on-campus and about
60-70 high schooi surveys which
will.be sent out. He said the surveys
will have 36=31' questions on them
with a place added for add',tional
comments by the~ulie.

"We'd like to s rong re-
sponse," Dickey id."ff Someone

they don't' climb on the furniture,
and they are a non-rooting variety
of pig.

'And,'adds Val, "they'll walk on
a leash---amd even wag their long,
straight tails." '

which is becoming 'commonplace
lately with the legislature trying to
rework school financing - as well
as schools facing problems with not
being able to meet the state
mandated needs of required
courses for students.

But the effects of having a
school close or' merge are even
more damaging to the community
since the school is the communities
center of activity. Mills said when a
school closes, businesses usually
either leave or stick around until
the owners can no longer take
care of it and there are usually not
businesses which come back in to

, replace the olp. For a variety of
rE_asons, co_rn.~ un'lt"les which watch

Jeromy Prpffltt Kella Proffitt
Jeromy Proffitt is a white male,

13 years of age, approximateiy
.5'2' tall and weighs about 100 Ibs.
He has blond hair and blue eyes
and freckles. He was wearing a
brown jacket, blue jeans, white
tennis shoes and had a camouflage
back pack. Kella Proffitt is 7,years
old white female, about 4'2" tall
and weighs apprOXimately 55 Ibs.
She has reddish hair, green eyes
and freckles. She was last seen
wearing baby blue snowpants with
jeans under them,a blue coat with
red trim and a red scarf.

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Although Wayne County 5u,
perintendent Harry Mills doesn't
particularly hope that small school
consolidation will occur during the
1990s, he does think it's a definite
possibility.

Mills said more and more
schools are having to consolidate
for a variety of reasons, but two of
the leading factors in mergers are
due to the lack of a tax base to
support schools in smaller towns -

SUE ETTA AND Sue Ellen are
miniature Vietnamese potbellied
pigs and theire the newest craze
in household pets.

The potbeliies make ideal pets,
according to their owners. "They
are clean animals that love affec~

tion - and baths, never have fleas,
and don't shed hair,' says Val.
"They also are easily house-broken,

If. the Pet cat leaves too much
hair on the new sofa, the dog has
chewed up dad's favorite slippers,
and the pet canary sings at odd
hoursoftheriight, don't give up. VAL AND MIKE are no

The perfect house pet may fi- strangers to exotic animals. Their
nally be here. That is, if you have small farm on the north edge of
an extra $3,000 to $5,000 laying Allen ~ Love-A·Lop Exotic Farms
around - and you happen to have - is also home to such creatures
a fancy for pjgs.,,_,._ .._._~., _ ...as...=ws,.,Rbeas....(tb.e. .tbkd.Jargest

Meet Sue nt!2a Sue and Sue bird in the world), four-horn sheep,
EI!en Sue. They're' not your averag~ Barhado sheep, sika deer, swans',
barnyard pigs. chinchillas, Egyptian and Cahadian

Sue Etta and Sue Ellen are living geese, p.rairie. dogs, Dama walla-
in the lap of luxury in the home of bies and over. 25 breeds of ducks,
Allen residents Mike and Val Isom. including six different kinds of call
That's right - in their home. ducks.

"We just have a love' for ani
mals," smiles Val, who began her
collection of exotic animals nearly
seven years ago.

Val's most recent possess'lons
include Sue Etta and Sue Ellen, the
offspring of a potbelly boar and
sow living at the home of Bee,
Neb. resident Laurence Tickey.

Val and Tickey are in partnership
together - with Tickey owner of

Cot 13,0001 . .,
Potbellied plgspopularp~ts

. .

Mills: consolidations a possibility
their schools close either dwindle
in population or become' ghost
towns. .~.-t."'~~

'U~ually when~CYou Iq~e the
school, eventually other bUSinesses
will close,' Mills said_ "When the
school closes, there1s little reason
for new businesses to open so no
new businesses are generated. The
closure of rural schools and the
move to interstate highways have
really shut things down in a short
period of time."

By laVon Anderson
Assistant Editor

planned
dio equipment; motor preparation
and tuning; battery types and per
formance; suspension set-up and
tuning; painflng and detailing; and
sportsmanship in racing.

Seminars will begin at 2:30 p.m.
with open track for pracflce fol
lowing until 6 p.m., he said.

The seminar is free to the 'pub~

lie. For more informaflon, call 38S~

3411, 375-3617; 375-4002 or
379-0879.

Demanstratiof:ls. wl.U--be- on car-·
pet qval and road course racing.

car seminarRadio
WAYNE - The "Over the Wall

Cang" will be holding a seminar
geared toward youth interested in
radio controlled cars Saturday, Feb.
24 in the Wayne City Auditorium
from 2:30 p.m. to 6 p.m., accord
ing to Rick Ciroue, president of the
club.

According· to information pro~

vided by ~iroue, introductory
seminars will be discussed dealing
with seven cat,egories. He said
seminars will include: Introduction
to radio controlled cars - which
one is right for you; radios and ra-

Photography: laVon AndenGn

ALLEN RESIDENT VAL ISOM snuggles up to her newest
house guest, a Vietnamese potbellied pig. The porkers
have become popular pets despite hefty prices.

I.

Chris, Junek, 7
Corrall' Elementary , •
Extended Weather. Forecast:
Friday through Sunday; chance
of light snowFrld~y; dry, cold
and breezy Saturday; highs,
upper-20s to upper-30s;lows,
5-15.

Area filings
AREA ..-<Three more indi

viduals have entered the
rac;.e for various positions in
the Wayne County-area, ac
cording to 'information 'from
the Wayne County Clerk's
office.

Filing for Wayne County
Attorney is Robert B. Ensz
and filing for the board of
education district 95 R is
Douglas H. Deck. The final
filing is Virginia Rethwisch for
the board of trustees for the
village 6f Carroll. -Of the
threefilings, Ensz is the only
incumbent.

Two picked
WAYNE - Two more peo

Rle were picked Tuesday to
ertler the final 16 in the
Great Wayne Giveaway.

The names picked were
Joanne Temme frol1;1 Wayne,
who registered at Hardee's
and Jole.en Kraemer from
Allen, who reg·lstered at
Greiss1 Rexall Drugstore. The
two individuals' names was
drawn by Carol Kimbell of
Allen.

Police still looking for children
System test AREA - People in Emerson are youth were at school. She said Mr. to call local law enforcement au-

WAYNE _ The City of shocked at the disappearance and Proffitt is known to hang around thorities or call 1-800-843-5678,
Wayne will conduct its apparent kidnapping of two chil- this area, desp'lle having a which is the National Centre for
monthly testing of the Civil dren, according to Emerson Chief Kingsport, Tenn. address. Missing and Exploited Children.
Defense Outdoor Warning of Police Chuck Chinn and Kath- According to Emerson police,
SY~~,e,m..~11 :4L1..ItlL_On fri=.. erYfl ~rawford, Wayne, who is tlLe PLoffiu .resided with relatives--ifl-t-A
day, Feb. 23. - ch'ildren's grandmother. Concord area prior to the at-

All tests are planned to be The two youth - Jeromy Prof- tempted kidnapping in 1989.
done in the silent mode, with fitt, 13, and Kella Proffitt, 7 - Chinn added that Proffitt
the exception of the public were last seen on Wednesday, should be considered dangerous.
address system, which will Feb. 14 in Emerson. According to "Right now we're at a standstill
conduct a short oral message Crawford, the children were on until somebody sees them or
to test the effectiveness of their way to school W,hen the al- somebody knows where they're
thE' system. leged abduction occurred. Ac- at," he added.

cording to Emerson Police, the Chinn noted that no recent
suspect in the case is James Earl leads in the case have come up.
Proffitt of Kingsport, Tenn. who is He said the lust information law
the chHdren's father. Police said he enforcement authorities have
is believed to have kidnapped the been able to attain is Proffitt's pur·
children. chase of a car in South Sioux City

According to information in the two days prior to the alleged k'ld-
Sioux City Journal, the mother De- napping. Crawford -said. Proffitt
broh Proffitt has had custody of gave his address as Concord but
the children for approximately Emerson Police said the investiga-
three years. tion has not turned that up.

According to' Crawford, Mr.
Proffitt attempted to abduct the If anyone has any information
e-hiidren April 17, 1989, while the regardi~g the case, they are asked

Goal exceeded
AREA - The Wayne United

Fund campaign totals were
recently announced by Phyllis
Speth man, United Way
Board Secretary. The
$17,000 goal for this year
was exceeded by $800, ac
cording to· United Fund jn~

formation. Lorraine Johnson,
United Way Board Chair
woman, head£.d--l!P the resi
dential drive, while Jim
Markham and Connie Hall co
chaired the business drive.

A total of $14,895.85 was
contributed by busin·ess
owners and employees and
the resident.ial drive brought·
in 2,942.89, according to
official statistics.

Blood bank plans
WINSIDE - The Siouxland

Blood Bank wil.1 be accepting
donations at Winside
Auditorium on Friday, March
9 from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

For more 'lnformation
about the Siouxland Blood
Bank,- contact Usa Brosamle
at (712) 252-4208. '

Homemaker's school to offer
W:~~h:~. '1+'< ~/.),' ideas for convenience cooking

"., •• ., WAYNE - In .keeping with . recipe ideas that are sure to satisfy
~. (I I ,w today's trends, convenience, is a all taste buds.
1Kl ' I' (1 , '.11 _~l~~ord. Not only do consumers More than a dozen merchants

.1---------.(11,-.-- -- want their IifeJ5tyles to be from, the area are providing door
•<. . f.' uncomplicated, but tb.ey want prizeS<' and three Wayne appliance

" .,,! • .,",.1 food' preparation to ~e .b~.~~!.~·:I~~e; ~~bres ~ Charlie's, Doescher's and
• ". , , With th~ use of oven cooking bags, Schaeffer's - will be supplying the

vegetables and meats can be appliances for use onstage. Photogr_phy: Mo.,. CrIll

cooked together in one bag and in Together with the Herald and THE CARE' CENTRE'S CLARA SPAHR, who .Is one of their newer resldel'lts, keeps herself
one step to eliminate basting, Marketer, they are bringing Exciting busy with the knitting work she does for' members of her family, ,
stirring and extra pans. Thus New Tastes of the 90s to Wayne on ?
freeing the. cook during cooking Thursday, March 15 at 7 p.m. in At the Care Centre '
and making their ciean,upa snap_ the city au'ditorium. (Display ..

There are many Exciting New'· ~~~~h:t~~.~~~a merchants will • Sp~hrdoes;kn. itt,..i.·...n..111 fa..... r rela.xatio,·.n.,·.·...fun
Tostes of the 90s and Homemakers ._ .._Tbe...Herald.~and,.M.QI'ke!e~~re ~ .
Schools wallt to s"""'ttn!m"'With proud to be in one of the 300 . EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the fourth ready made a name forherself be- and the Cafe. Centre was where ,i,
~u~a2 1n~~pre~nb~~ .~ ~ect~f~m ~e 48d~rt~~uHawm~e~e~f~EBa~~~~~~g~~~e~.--~~~e~a~~~

e • n 109 , rece,ve for a 1990 Homem.akers School. the residents at the Wayne .Core does. grit to that Roint in hernfe. '
recipes..for oven cooking bags and. . . .. . h h I' d' h .,
t·,ps·.to.s·,mpl·'fy.meal prepa·rat·,on. In ThlS.event plays to capac'tycrowds. Centre. Spahr, w 0 as Ive . In t e J

d 'f .. and IS the largest homemaker- Wayne area since 1920, when, she But it's-h;erknitting.which, she '..•.....~r.·..,.,':•..••
tpo

la
· nany,.nSg······oafsnt-uPtr~'tc.,oedus·. ·msoeca',e.str-,s·o"ftthe·ne--'orien.tea'-piogiil.rnfI1NoithBY-M"r.k'crls! moved to WayneJrom her home says. keeps f\eryoungafne"r~:',---.

A M Ed t · " Cre·te to become a student at "It's re.laxing," she. said._ "I' IO"e. hard.· to accomplish. menca. . . . .... _ anaglng I. or . n .' . . J •
.. .' . Conducting the cooking school Wayne College, recently joined to do it. I have to have s~methjng ;:'

;rhe Wayne· Herald ond Marketer demonstrations will be ho l11.e Despite having been at the the numbers· at. the Care<;e~tre to do all the; time. If I'm not doing il
sponsored Homemakers.' School economist Jana Lamplot, of Wayne Care Centre only three because she said she couldn't care S~ SPAHR, nane SA '1""(
offers a free cookbook with new Lincoln. formerly of Pender. shortmonths,Clara Spahr has al- for herself as well as she used to r-...

i

-'---~~-- ,,-~---"~

~ .Peop/~sou9ht

AREA- According to in·
formation from the Nebraska

. State, Treasurer's office~ - six
individuals from Wayne and
one individual from Hoskins,
and Winside are attempting
to be located in an effort to
reunite, ind'ividuals 'with un-'
claimed property.

Individuals from Wayne
the state is trying to find, in
c.lude: Jeff Carsten, Marvin
Anderson, Jane, Dendinger,
Pattie Lou Nellor, Mary 'anet
Schmitz and Jacob Wag
goner. The state is: also
seeking. WalterSchimelpfe
nlg, Hoskins and Th"mas L.
Swanson, Winside.

For' 'more information,
please. contact Nebraska
State· Treasurer Fra'nk Marsh's
office at (402) 471 -2455.

WAYNE, NE68787
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Sherry-Small
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Sherry of

Wayne announce the engagement
of their daughter, Hallie (Lee)
Sherry, to Staff Sergeant Norman
Bradford Small II, son of Mr. and
Mrs. B. Norman Small of Hampton,
Va.

The bride-elect is on a special
contract with Utah State University
Cooperative Extension Service
working for Headquarters V Corps
of the U.S. Army in Frankfurt, West
Germany.

Her fiance is a chaplains assis
tant supervisor stationed in
Oberursel, West Germany with the
U.S. Army.

A June wedding is being
pla'nned.

Engagements-~

Audrey Grone reported on the last
meeting. lesson leader was Norma
Denkinger. Dorcas will meet again
on March -14 ... ~~'t.f~

- •. the evening":&,eeting Of Martha
Circle was held in 'the home of
Marilyn Bodenstedt, who also
served. Janice Barelman conducted
the meeting with six members
present. Lydia Thomsen reported
on the last meeting. Lesson leader

.was -Rodella Wacker. The group's
project for this year will be to
make layettes.

Martha Circle will not meet
March 14 because of Lenten ser~

vices.
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All friends and relatives are
invited to attend an open
house reception honoring the
75th birthday of Irene Geewe
on Su nday, March 4.

The event will be held from
2 to 4 p.m._,_at Grace Lutheran
Church in Wayne, with a short
program at 2:30. The honoree
requests no gifts.

The reception is being host·
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Bai
er.

THE WAYNE H£JlALD
AND MARKETER

114 Main Street Wayne, NE "8787 :175-::1«.00
PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS "70-5"0

Open house
honoring

Irene Geewe

SuBSCRIPTION RATES .'. . . ;
In Wayne, Pierce. Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming,jStantoil and Madison Counties;
$23.00 .per year .$20.00 for six months. In-state: $25.50 per year; $22.00 for six
months, Out·state: $30.50.per year, $27.00 forsix.~months. Single copies 45 cents.

'1---· " .

Established in 1875; a newspaper pub·
iished semi-weekiy, Monday and Thurs
day (except holidays). Entered in. the
post office and 2nd class postage paid at .
Wayne, Nebraska 68787.. Also publisher
of The Marketer, a tota.1 market cover-

'age publication, .

POSTMASTER; Send addfesschange to
. The Wayne1ietald, P,O.Box 70, Wayne,

N'ebraska, 68787

MARY._.~CIRCI E met in-_.t
morning with 14 members at
tending. Lesson leader was Viola
Meyer. Erna Karel was in charge of
the meeting and Gena Luhr re
ported on the last meeting. Anita
Johnson and Barbara Sievers were
honored with the birthday song.
Serving were Ida Bichel and Mar
garet Anderson. The next meeting
will be March 14.

Thirteen mem'bers attended
the afternoon meeting of Dorcas
Circle, with Ruth Bruns and Mary
deFreese serving. Jeannie Butts
was in charge of the meeting and

"Missions Possible" was the les~

son topic when circles of Re
deemer Lutheran Church met Feb.
14.

The program at each meeting
included Bible readings and the
singing of "Stand Up, Stand Up for
Jesus" and "Come Down 0 Love
Divine." The leaders had special
closing prayers and the Lord's
Prayer.

Correspondence was read--from
Camilla Liedtke, Bethphage guest
David Johnson, and from the fami
lies of Mathilde Reeg and Emma
Maben.

The women were reminded of
World Day of Prayer on March 2 at
2 p.m. at St. Mary's Catholic
Church.

Cod and Family Awards
FOUR SCOUTS FROM THE Wayne First United Methodist
Church received their God and Family Award .on Boy
Scout Sunday, Feb. 11. The Rev. Keith Johnson was cOaln"
selor for the project. Scouts completing their work for
the award, pictured with Pastor Johnson, are, from left,
Justin Davis, Ryan Nichols, Nell Munson and Andy Brasch,
The same award will be presented to a group of Girl
Scouts on March 11 and to a 4-H g~oup on April 1-

At Redeemer Lutheran circles
'Missions Possible' program given

McKNIGHT - Lisa and Bobby
McKnight, Concord, a son, Bryan
Mitchell Theodore, 9 Ibs., 6 oz.,
Feb. 14, Providence Medical Cen
ter. Grandparents are Bryan (Pete)
and Pat Wesley, Concord, and
Kenny and Gwen Jensen, Sioux
City. Great grandparents are Alvin
Theodore and Mildred Guern,
Concord, Ruby Jensen, Sioux City,
Evelyn Wesley, Cincinnati, Ohio,
and Mollie R'eintzel, Jellico, Tenn.
Great grea.t grandmother is Grace
Paulsen, Laurel.

MITE BOXES were collected
and Carol Rethwisch closed the
meeting with the Lord's Prayer.

March hostesses will be Glofia
Koplin and Vi Hartman.

and her famiiy will be provided the
day she comes home from tire
hospital as well as the following
day.

Bonnie Sandahl organized the
mission project. One complete
layette will be ready to present to
Lutheri)n Family Services by the
March meeting.

Members voted to donate $30
to the Camp Luther Scholarship
Fund,

Thank yous were read from
several dormitories at Concordia
Teachers College at Seward for
the gift of kitchen utensils.

Carol Rethwisch attended the
zone workshop on Jan. 30 at Im
manuel Lutheran, Laurel, and Bon
nie Sandahl attended a discipling
seminar held Feb, 16-17 at King of
Kings Lutheran Church in Omaha.

led by Becky Wilson; "Religion;" led..
by BeckyKeidel;"Alcohol," led by
Lora Young; "Respecting the La\V,1\
led by Duane 'Schroeder; and 'The
Perils and Pleasures of Grandpar
enting/ led by Pat Prather.

Coffee will be served from 10
to 10:15 a.m. and lunch will be
served from noon to 1 p.m., with
Marjorie Summers chairman of the
kitchen co'mmittee.

Deneil Parker will iead musical
':'activities-during -the lunch' period
and throughout the day.

"THE WORKSHOP has been
planned for young families be
cause the church recognizes par
entin'g is a tough job and the.
church wants to help in the pro
cess of assisting parents," said Hal~

lie Sherry, one of the organizers of
the event.

CAROL RETHWISCH and
Donna Eckhoff will be in charge of
an evangelism bulletin bo-a-rd
where recognition can be given for
awards, pictures in paper, etc.

A committee called "Mothers
Helpers" is being organized with
Renata Anderson as chairman. An
evening meal, for a new mot~er

The Evening Circle of Grace
Lutheran Church met Feb. 19 with
'17 members present. Devotions
were given by Twila Wolters.

The Rev. Jeff Anderson con
ducted the lesson based on' four
questions of what members want
from their church.

Susan Beckman and Lanora
Sorensen reported visiting several
new families, and Carol Rethwisch
reported that 10 cards had been
sent for birthdays, shutMins and a
new baby.

Mrs. Rethwisch also reported
that "Stamps for Missions" has
been put on hold until further no
tice.

Open house for Lehmans
MR. AND MRS. ELMER LEHMAN of Concord will be honored
for their 40th wedding anniversary on Sunday, March 4
with an open house reception from 2 to 4 p.m. at St.
John\s Lutheran Church In Wakefield. The event Is being
hosted by their children and families. ~II. friends4nd-relll"-
tlves are Invited, and the honorees -request no gifts.

New Arrivals,_-- _
DAMME - Ronald and Connie

Damme, 4230 Davis Ave., Sioux
City, Iowa, 51106,-a daughter,
Tiffany Marie, 7 Ibs., 8 1{2 oz., Feb.

19. Grandparents. are Richard and
Kathy Beutler, Bancroft, an<l
Kenny and Beverly Gramberg,

Wayne. Great grandparents are
Charles and Dorothy Johnson,
Br.onson, lo·wa, Gertrude Beutler,

··Bancroft,. Carl and Etta Damme,
Wayne, and George' Welch, Nor
folk.

Aworks~op focusing .on family
communication between pare,rits"
and pre-teen children will be held
Saturday, March 3 from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. at the, First United Methodist
Church in Wayne.. '. I

The. the(ne is. "Hey!. Hey! Are
You Listening?"

Cost for the workshop is $5 per
family and 'reservations should be
made by Feb. 28 at the church of"
fice.Babysitting will be provided
for youngsters through age six,

ittr"superlii,ed--play-forfive and
six-year-olds.

Evening Circle meets at
Grace Lutheran Church

Workshop tofocus/,o'n1

fam!ily communication
for'paren.ts, pre-teens

ADULTS -ATTENDING the
workshop wi-ll meet for a session
led by Hallie Sherry from 9:1 S to
10 a.m., dealing ,.with basic com
municating skills.

Other program topics include
__!Education,~_Jed by Dr. Doh and

Kay Cattle; "Joy and Happiness,"

couple's children, Donald Rohd.,
Ronald Rohde and Dennis Rohde
of Carroll, Mrs. Ronald (Bonnie)
Halleen of Uncoln, and ,Mrs. Jerry
(Leila) Arduser of Randolph, and
their families.

, Clifford Rohde and Gladys Sellin
"'were married March 3, 1940 at
Zion Lutheran Church north of
Hoskins.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Rohde of
Wayne will celebrate their golden
wedding anniversary on Sunday,
March 4.

Friends and relatives are' invited
to attend an open hous~" recep
tion from 2 t<>.,4:30 p.m. in the
Winside city auditorium. No other
invitations are being j'ssued~

The event will be hosted by the

Qpen h()useplanned-for
Rohde 50th anniversary

BPW seeki rl9 nominations
to honotWayne business
Notni.nations are-:-being ,s()ught fo'r a program' recog,njzin~ ,a, Wayne

bus,iness, organization or corp<?ration that ·has promoted'the advance
ment of.worn,eD in the'workplace.

The competition, is bej~,g' sponso~ed, by the ,Wayne, 'B'usine~s ,a~d
... ··Professi"naIWomen's Club and the National Council on the Future of

Women in the Workplace,
B~sinesses no~inated should meet one' or more of the following cri~

teria - eXhibit"s~nsitiVity to the. needs of female employees;· provide
outstanding opportunities for upward mobility and additional training
for female employees; provide an opportunity for development of
neW talen,t; provide support for dependent care;· establish liberal pa
rental ,I,eave poncie~;, ,and l,Ipgrade pension plans for female' employ
ees.

The local winner--will be "submitted for consideration, in -a statewide
contest. A state winner will be named at the i 990 Nebraska State
.BPW .convention in April.

Nominations. will.. be accepted through 'Wednesday, Feb. 28and
miy::De'ent toPnyllis 'Spe'thman, S02 WeSt First St., Wayne,- Nebr.,
68787,or Jociell Bull, 215 West Third St., Wayne, Nebr., 68787.

Mr. and Mn. Clifford Rohde

Briefly Speaking-----.
Council sponsoring trip to Schmeckfest

AREA.- The Dixon County Home Extension Council's 1990 spring
tour will be a bus trip to the Schmeckfest in Freeman,. S. D. on
Thursday, March 22. '.

The bus will leave the Northeast Research and Extension Center
near Concord at 12:30 p.m. The Schmeckfest will include tours, dis
plays and demonstrations from 2 p.m. until supper time, with a
"Festival of Tasting Meat" from 4 to 7:30 p.m. Tour participants a'lsa
will attend the musical, "Kiss Me Kate," .,at 8 p.m.

Cost of the. tour is $25 with checks payable to the Dixon County
Extension Council and mailed to Dorothy Hale, Rt. I-Box 13S, Allen,
Neb., 68710. The deadline for tickets is Feb: 23.

Tri-County Right to Life meeting
AREA - The Tri-County Right to Life organization, compnslng

Cedar~ Dixon and Wayne cou'nties, will meet Monday, Feb. 26 at
7:30 p.m. at the Wayne World Outreach Center, located at 901
Circle Dr. Current legislation will be reviewed and updated informa
tion shared. All-interested persons are invited.

Upcoming meetings are scheduled Marcb 25 with -Virginia
Hamm, head of the Alpha Center in Sioux as guest speaker, and
April23 with guest senators speaking.

'Tough Love' meeting in St(lnton
STANTON _ All area parents are invited to attend a 'Tough Love'

m.".eli!1g._scheduled--Stmday;Feo. 15 aCT p:m. at the Stanton City
______ -Rail. 'Toug.o Love' is a parent support self-help program deSigned

to help parents learn to deal with trou bled T·€~nagers.. . ~ ~
Guest speaker will be Alfredo Ramirez, M.S.W. Ramirez is a family

counselor and deals with a\lolescents and their families.
Persons wishing additlonal information 'about Sunday's meeting

are asked to call 375-2017.

POp'S concert at Allen High .
ALLEN - Junior and senior-high school5tudents of Allen Consoli:

dated .School will presenla pop's concert on Friday, Feb. 23 at 7
p.m. The public' is invited to attend.' . '

Admission will be taken for a band trip to the Drake Reiays thIS
spring in Des Moines" Iowa.

St,Mary'sCuild schedules meeting .
WAYNE - St. Mary's Guild will hold its monthiy meeting on ,Tues

day, Feb. 27 at 7:30, p.m .. in Holy Family HaiL The program will i"O
.c1Ude a tape from the Ron Von Seggern Day.

TOwn. Twirlers dance in Laure/.
LAUREL -JerryJunck of Carroll was caller when.theTow" Twirlers

Sq'uare Dance ,Club met ,Feb. 18 in the,La~rel city auditorium. Ther~
were 11 squares of dancing with, nine· area clubs attending. Hosts·
were Mr. and.M~. Rand~ Gubbels of Carroll, Fred Stark of Ponca and

,Mr. and Mrs. Mart~ Stewart of Di"on.
H~~----t.J-='>R'::oC;;=n3Cfim.eaerof Battle Creek began a class on Feb, 20 for cued

round. dancing; with begiQners meeting at 7:30' p;m. anc:lan ad
vanced class meeting 'at ;9p,m. Forty-two p~rsons attended. <;:Iasses

-"cc Will-continueead, Tuesday evening .in the Laurel auditorium.
The next reg·ular da'1ce will be March 4 with LannyWeakland

calling. Hosts.willlie Mr. and Mrs. MerlhSaulof Wayne, Mr. andM,s.
Dwain Stanley ~f. Dixon and Dorothy Haselhorst ofRan\lolpl"i.
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Remeniber When? 1,920-: "Ait
alon," :/vlargi!'"aAd:'I'11 Be,With
You in! Apple BloS!lorn' Time"
were a:mongthe hit songs of
the year;
PresentEtd :as a pUbr~, ssrviceJo our ~:enJor cit.

iZE/ns, an~~~w~:~~~~~~thembY

The GOLDEN YEARS

BY;~44k'
Taking naps doesn't necessari
ly demonstrate laziness or se
nility. On the contrary, sleep
researchers find that taking
naps isa-healthY-F>ractice that-
pays off in optimum vigor and
other benefits. And the re
searchers turned up some sur
prising facts abou,t who does

____themostnappipg: More than 50
percent of college students
nap regularly because they
don't get enough sleep at night
and their daytime schedules
permit napping, according to a
survey' by Dr. David Dinges of
the Institute of Pennsylvania
Hospital and the University of
Pennsllvani~.

Olen Miles, of Driftwood, Tex
as, was 72 when he organized
the Te*as Baptist Men Retir
ees. Purpose: TO help poor
c,ongregations build their
churches. That was 10 years
ago, and since then the group
·has. helped build morelhan 200
church~s.,,-Once,8 congrega
tion isqhosen for a project, let-

ti,rMs_teUing the .location
H,"'-+--;j~-:'starllng date. $0 far, Miles

says, enough workers haVe
turned UP each time 10 do the
job. .'

0Jl~til 7t~
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Girl Scouts hold Health Fair
Girl Sc()uts from throughout the area gathered Monday night in the Wayne Naflonal Guard Armory for a

Health Fair held in conjunction with world-wide Girl Scout Thinking Day. Daisies, Brownies and Junior Girl
S~outs from Wakefield, Wayne and Winside, assisted by Cadette arid Senior Scouts, took part in a variety of
activities designed to inc'rease their awareness of living a healthy lifestyle. The girls also learned several tech
niques to assist in the event of an emergency.

In the top left photo, Liz Lindau of Wayne listens closely for the sound of breathing as she and Jessica Ford
practice mouth~to-mouth resuscitation., In the top photo at right, several scouts watch ,a presentation by Kay
Cattle and the Kids on the Block puppets. The puppets are designed to help youngsters as they relate to
other children with various handicaps. Scouts test their brain power in the center photo at right as they are
blindfolded to see how they react to various stimuli, includ"lng an ke cube. Sarah Add"lnk and Rene Wilde
practice -tile Heimlich maneuver in the center photo, while Amber Johnson of Wakefield, bottom photo, has
her blood pressure tested by Mary Nichols, R. N. In the center photo at left, Bob (Lefty) Lamb of the Wayne
Police Department fingerprints Megan Rose of Wayne.
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record alter losing two straight
matches at the state tournament.

JdfGaiiop-1S2 Ibs., Gallop,
linishes .with a 24-13-1 record after
going 1-2 in the state tournament.

Jason, Krueger~171 Ibs.,
FOURTH PLACEI· Krueger linishes
with a.'27-8-1 record lollowing the
stilte tournament. He \!yon by pin in
the lirst round, won by pin i" the
second (ound, lost 10-7 in the
semis' and" won in the consolation
round. He then lostthe -match lor
third place honors to Matt Mentink
olOsceola, 7-So

Trevot Topp-189 Ibs., SiXTH
PLACEI Topp linishes the year
with a 20-13 record loilowing a 3-3,
performance at the state tourna,
ment.

Brian Thompson-Heavy-
weight, STATE CHAMP! Thomp
son linishes with a 28-5 record 101
iowing his state championship.
Following a lirst round pin he won
9-S and 13-8 in the semis. In the
linals he won 6-2 over CUrljis Holtz
01 Elwood. ~

-lii'li.., ~.............. . ,.'---,

! PhDto,raphr. Knl.n Pet.nan

MAX KANT. gets.hlsarmedralsed._for.the final time asa
high· school wrestler following his ~hamplonshlp"

I '"

I

,

The~Waylte ~~~ld,'~ur.day, Fe~..t -Z2,i 1990

over Jaso,n Wood 01 Greeiey and _
7-2 ""in over Justin Hintz 01 Deshler.-

Doug Helnemann.,-12S Ibs.,
Heinemann finishes with a 29-9-1
recordlollowinga 2-2 record'in the
state tournament.'

Jason Magwlre-130 'Ibs.,
Magwire finishes with a 15-23
record lollowing the state tourna
ment where he was 1-2.

Ma. l$ant~135 Ibs., STATE
CHAMP'I'1<ant linishes the year
with a perfect 34-0 record alter
winning by pin in the lirst ro~nd,
winning 9-3 in,,'the setond round,
winning 11-7 in the semis and win
ning 1S-4 in the finals.

Shane Frahm-140 Ibs.,
FOURTH PLACEI Frahm linishes
the year with a 29-7 mark alter
going 3-2 'in the state tournament
after a first round win, of 12-2, a
second round pin, a semi final',loss
and a consolation win. He lost the
match lor third place: 'to David
Wood 01 Republican Valley, 16-7.

Jason Bargstadt-145 Ibs_,
Bargstadt linishes with a 19-16

JASON EHRHARDT stood above the rest of the Class· Bfleld In. the 189 lb. category of
the state tournament. Ehrhardt defeated Jerry Loop of Superior 12-5 In the finals.

Matt . Bruggeman-H,eavy,
weight Br~gg.eman linishe.s .. the
year with a 24-6 mark alter losing
the lirst round. 01 state to Shawn
Banzhal 01 Lexington, 7-3. He won
his next round by pin· over Bob
Mors'e of Cairo, Centur" and then
lost 2-0 to Steve Braesch 01
Gretna.

WINSIDE:
ChriS Mann-l03 Ibs., Mann

linishes the year at 15-22 alter
losing twiCe i'n succession at the
state tournament.

Chad Carlson-112Ibs., THIRD
PLACEI Carlson linishes the year at
33-4 after a first rou'nd win by pin, a
second round win by decision, a
semi-final' loss to Matt Rogers of·
Mullen, 6-0. and a consolation win

with a .31-1 record lollowing his
cham pionship.He won by pin in
the lirst round, won by a 14-8
margin in the quarterfinals; WClnby
pinJn.thEuemi,finals and won ·12'S
in the .finals' over lerry Loop 01 Su
perlor.

IN ONE OF the most"c1assy~cts at thestatetolirnament,
'Elwood'sheavywelght-Curtls .Holtz holds up Brran
Thomps~n's hand ·In victory after Thompson had defeat
!!d.Holu 16-2 In the fI!'als. Holtz; a senior took losing like
a (hamplon by adllllring Thompson:s .accomplishment.

MAX KANT eyes the clock
during semi final action as
he advanced to the state
finals by defeating Rusty
Kaps of Osh Kosh. Kant
went on to defeat Shawn
Pruitt of Arapahoe In the
finals to earn his second
consecutive state champl
'onshlp and finish the sea
son with a perfect 34-0
mark. Kant has lost Just
three matches since his
freshman season.

SiCluxwho incidentally l,,"alliairness 62.Roundin~ out the top 15 out 01
to Ehrhardt, was in the state the,43 teams that had points was
championshiplinals in Class A. Harvard,Palmer,Osceola, Weeping

Ehrhaidt Was _pillee6lart in Water"Ciay Center"Sl;1elton"Elgin
thelinals .as he. picked apart the Pope John: Central.C,atholic,
number one rated wrestler in the Indianola R~publican~'Valley and
state according, to the ratings be' Sargent. 1
fore· the tournament. He deci- The Ciass 'B race was the closest
sioned Loop by a 12c5 margin and .01 any class las Platts~outh edgee
two of Loop's points came on a re- Valentine lor top honor~y 3 1/2

versaI in the last ten seconds 01 the pOint.s. Pla,tts.m.outh lin. i. h. ed..w.. ith
match. 74 1/2 points while Valentine

For. Wayne head .coach John managed ,71,. York was right be-
Murtaugh, it was his lirst state hind in third place wit 68 while ..
champion as the coach 01 Wayne Nebraska City linished lourth with
and as lar as Wayne history goes, 65 1/2 points.. Crete and Schuyier
Ehrhardt joins Kevin Koenig as the tied lor lilth place honors with S8
only two to ever be crowned state points apike while seventh place
champs in the sport 01 wresting. went to O'Neill with 52. Raymond

"Iason had an outstanding tour- . Central p+acedeighth with 43
namelit," Murtaugh said. "The points while Cairo ,Cent.ura was
closest match he had ',n the whole ninth with 41. Elkhorn roundee out
tourMment was against Loop in the top ten with 40 1/2 points.
the finals and that was a seven Sidney, Cozad, Omaha Flanagan
point difference. He was simply and Wayne were the next lour
dominant." teams in order of finish with Aurora

Unlortunately lor Wayne, rounding out the top 15. There
Ehrhardt was theonly grappler 01 were 43 teams in Class B that
six who qualified fof ,the state scored points.
tournament, to place. "I was dis- THE FOLLOWING IS a compos-
appointed with 'where we finished ite of how each wrestler fared at
as a' team," Murtaugh said. "We the 1990 state tournament. There
were shooting for a top ten finish will also be columns following in the
but we werenlt able to come next issue or so about the state
through. I lelt bad lor our team tournament.
because I truly believe they de- WAYNE:
served to be in the top ten and as Brent Gamble-112 lbs. Gam-
the head coach, I take lull respon- ble linishes the season with a
sibility." record of 19-12-1 following two

As a team Wayne finished in losses in succession at the state
14th place but that can hardly de- tournament.
ter Irom the accompiishments the Mike DeNaeyer-119 Ibs. De-
Blue Devils had this season which Naeyer finishes the season at 28-4
included an undefeated dual sea- following a first round win over Pe-
son at 8~O, the winning of three ter Clarke of Aurora and then
tournaments, the tying of a school losses to the top rated wrestler in
--record of qualifying six wrestlers for Class B in Brennan Durand of
the state tournament and an indi- Plattsmouth and a loss in the sec-
vidual state champion. ond round consolation bracket. '

"We are already looking lorward Chris Janke-l35 Ibs. lanke
to next year," Murtaugh said., "All finishes the season with a record of
six of our state qualifiers will be 30-6 following a 2-2 performance
back. If we work hard in the off at the state tournament. Janke de.
season it should be a very exciting leated lim Lauridsen of O'Neill in
year." the opening round then lost in the

IT SHOULD BE. a very exciting quarterlinals by a 3-0 count to
year lor ail 01 Wayne County next Darin McDaniel 01 York. He then
season as Winside retu'rf'fs five of its decisioned Aaron Aerni of Colum
six state medal placers and they bus Lakev',ew, 4-2, belore 105,ng S-
return 10 01 11 state qualiliers. 11o.lason Chisholm 01 Wahoo.

Winside racked up 112 points at Jesse Brodersen-152 Ibs.
the state tournament which was Brodersen finishes the season with
well behind Mullen who linished a 19-18 mark. He lost his lirst round
with 1S3 points lor its second con- 01 state to Dennis Mez 01 Falls City,
secutive state championship. Ara- 7-0. He then upset Troy Hansen in
pabop finisb,ed'lbird wi t h-.B.5.-1J2-,-t-F1e--fir-st-r-GURG----c-GA5elatien bra<:-kel-
points while West Point Central by pin. Brodersen lost then to Scott
Catholic took fourth place honors Carlson of Pius X.
with 84.1,12 points. Oxlord was lilth lason Ehrhardt-189 Ibs.,
with 69 and Bertrand was sixth \oYith STATE CHAMPI Ehrhardt finishes

ALSO EARNING a state cham
pionship Irom W',nside wa~ Brian
Thompson at heavyweight.
Thompson was Simply phenomenal
at the state tournament. On Friday
night he was pitted against the
delending state champion in the
heavyweight category in lames
Hassett of Mullen, w.ho incidentally,
won the Class 0 title this year with
five state champions.

It was a classic semi final match
up, but Thom'pson rose to the oc
casion and upset Hassett 13-8 to
qualify lor the linals where he met
Curtis Holtz 01 Elwood. c,Although
Thompson managed to decision
Holtz by a 6-2 margin lor the state
title, the win over Hassett still
loomee as the biggest 01 h'" state
tournament.

SPO•.··•· .•··'I'.·.··.8!" ,",' .:' "

Seven area wrestlers place' at state touirney
By .KevlnPeterson
Sports Editor

The 1990 Nebraska State
Wrestling Tourname.nt was held last

4'Thursday-FridaycSaturday at the
Bob. Devaney Sports Cent~rin

Lincoln. Wayne County sentl7
wrestlers to the state to.urnament
anq, seven ' ca~,e ,a\'V~y with' s'tate
medals, including fihree state
champsI

Winside sent 11 grapplers to
Lincoln .and the Wildcats linished
runner-,up 'in the team champi'
onship ,and Yfere' rewarded ,with a"
trophy. Max Kant .endee his illus
trious career as ,a Winside ,Wildcat
with his -sec()'nd cons'e,cutive ,'state

Ch~r~0~~~~d~~,~3~.fnb~verShawn
Pruitt 01 Arapahoe in the linals,

, Max Kant quietly. rl,se to the top 01
the Class o record books, .as only
one other person has ever had as.
mariy-wins'as Max, Kant 'in Class 0
history. Both Kant and Shane
Strobel 01 Clarks finished their high
school careers with 129 wins.

Kant linishee the season with a
perfect 34-0 record. Kant has lost
a total 01 three matches since the
end 01 his Ireshman year. As a
sophomore he was 34-0 belore
losing to Donnie Seilred 01 Sargent
in the state fihals. As a junior he
linished at 30-2 with a state
championship by deleating losh
Arstingstall 01 Osh Kosh.

The third state champion that
came from .Wayne County was Ja
son Ehrhardt 01 Wayne, who
claimed the 189 lb. prize by abso-

---~tuwtel¥_dominatl"g-Je-U¥-l-Oopof Su
. perior who came into the finals
with an undeleated mark 01 31-0
1. Ehrhardt's lone loss on the year
came to Brian Clausen of South
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State Wrestling Tournament!T990 ..

Grap:pll.,g with gusto
_ ....._ ........;.."""! ---""'I

ACTION AT THE 1990 State Wrestling Tournament was fast and furious. In the upper
left photo Jason Ehrhardt k.eeps his opponent at a disadvantage while at upper right
Shane Frahm work.s over one of his foes enroute to a ·fourth place finish. Middle left 15
John Murtaugh giving assistance to an Injured Jason Ehrhardt In the finals while Matt
Bruggeman tries. to g~t lev_e.rageagllinst one of. his opponents. The far-rlght·plctureon
the second row shows Trevor Topp getting the towel treatm.ent. before he goes to
overtime. In a match while the third row shows very little emotion from Winside assist
ant Tom Koch and head coach Paul Sok following Brian Thompson's win. Winside re
ceived the runner-up team trophy. Bottom left shows Trevor Topp In battle against a
Callaway opponent while Chris Janke shows his elusiveness In early round action. At
bottom right Is-ClTad-Carisonworldng over an opponent while earning third place.
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advances
f,?urth qJarter. Incidentally' Chris
Loofe ~ad two early"fouls but· reo
turned in Ito play the whole second
half with lOUt picking ~p another
foul. I _I

Wakefield .. was 12. of .20 from·
the free throw line while Emerson
connected on just six of 12 at
tempts.

ATI'ENTION

WAYNE MUNICIPAL
UTILITIES

Electric, Water,
Waste Water & Solid Waste

e;,S p.ND p~~
"f<-.~ S',(S

0'0. ~~
?<-: ~

~

There is a newAAA Contractor in the--Wayne-----I 
area. For your Emergency Road Service needs I

call, STARKS ELECTRIC I
375-4457 (daytime hours) I

375-2425 (night) I

- - - - - . - .. - - - - - - ---=---.. ..
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."~"Track teams prepare fOf: districti'
WAYNE-The Wayne State men's and women's track teams will

compete in the NAIA District 1-1 Indoor meet 'on Saturday, Feb. 24
in Lincoln, Neb.

Nebraska Wesleyan is the. host school for the track meet, which
begins at 10 a.m. Men's and women's teams from NAIA colleges in
Nebraska will compete. The district indoor meet will be the final
opportunity for the athletes to qualify for the NAIA National Indoor
meet on March 2.

Two Wayne State athletes, Stocy Dieckman in the shot put and
Tammi Miller in the long jump, have qualified for the national meet.

Two win conference titles
WAYNE-Tammi Miller and Stacy Dieckman won conference titles

in record setting fashion at the Rocky Mountain Athletic Conference
(RMAC) indoor trock meet lost S;,turdoy in Chadron.

_tv1i1l~~, a s~ni_?r from Plain'liew, won the long jump i~. }J-9 1/2",
sehing- a-meet record. Dieckm.:m's toss of 42-7 1/2" in the shot put
also set 'a meet record. Dieckman is a junior from Norfolk. Miller's
second place finish in the triple jump at 35-11 1/2" also set a new
Wayne State indE~r record"

Other athletes placing for 'vVayne in the RMAC meet were: Kris
Herrmann, sixth in the shot put; Anne Lunsford,-fifth-in-th-e 88o-yard--
.run; Keri Kamrath, sixth in the mile; Anne Lunsford, fifth in the 600
yard run; Carin Burres, fifth in the 60 yard hurdles, and Tammi Miller,
fourth in the 60 yard dash.

For the Wayne Slate men, O"ennis Bentz finished fourth in the
shot put in 46-3 1/2" while Kevin Bussinger was fifth in the high
jump with a leap of 61. Torn Borctllcy wos fourth in the 440 yard
dash in 52.92.

Wayne State fini~hcd fifth in [he \.-vomerl~S team standings and
seventh in the men's. AJ.HT1', \Lltt: won both the men's and
women's team titles"

Recruits sign letter~--- ..-----
WAYNE·ln Monday's edition of the Wayne Herald, we will take a

look at the recruits of Dennis Wagner who have signed letters of in
_to-pl"l'-footWJl-at-Wa-yr~Ii>t€-£(ffi<o9e-fl<>xt--h>H, --.. --.

At the present time 21 players hJve Signed to play With the
Wildcats with 20 of the 21 coming from Nebraska. Wayne State has
also signed six junior college plJyers with four of the six coming from
California.

WSC women lose on finale
WAYNE-The Wayne State Wildcat women's basketball team

closed out the 1989·90 season with an 89·63 loss to the Fort Hays.
ngers in Hays, Kan. on Feb. 16..

Senior guard Lori Rath led Wayne State in the game with 27
points. Usa Schwab was the only other Wildcat in double figures with
11. Cyndi Savage grabbed 10 rebounds and added seven points in
the loss.

The loss left the WildCJts with a 3-23 record under first-year
___~oach_Mik.e_Barry._Ihe_ team's three_wins tied a Wayne State-record

for fewest wins in a season set in 198~ Y'hen the Wildcats fin.ished
with a 3-24 record under former COuch Lenny Klaver.

Seniors ending their careel"S for Wayne State were Loti Rath of
Omaha and Kristic L1ermi.ln of West Point. Ra~h led the team in
scoring this season with a 13.3 per game average. She also hauled
down an average of 4.7 rebounds a game. Lierman averaged 2.3
points per game and 1.9 rebounds. _

Coach Mike Barry will return eight lette:winners next season, four
of which were" starters for the WildcJls this season.

The Wape, Herald, Thursday, Febr~rY 22, ~990

One of the positive" things. in
Wakefield 1s favor was that no 'one
was i" realfoul trgubleatany point
in the game with the exception of
Matt Tappe who picked up his
fourth personal foul iate in the

Sports Briefs~-'---'----'------,

LlttleKids Wrestling Program
WAYNE,The. Little Kids Wrestling Program sponsored by the

Wayne Wrestling Club ""HI begin on Monday, Feb. 26th. The pur
pose of this program is to introduce the sport. of wrestling, to area
youth.

First and second graders will practice, at the elementary school on
Mondays and Wednesdays. Third and fourth graders will also prac
tice at the elementary; school. Their practices will be on Tuesdays
and Thyrsdays.

Fifth and sixth,graders will practice at the m.iQdJ~KhQQLon.Mon~

aays-and-1l1ursd1iys." Seve'nfn and-Eighth-graders will practice on
Tuesdays and Fridays at ihe middle school.

A!I practices will be from 4-5 p.m. If you have any questions, con:
.tact John Murtaugh at 375-5070 or Aaron Schuett at 375-2422.

who filled in nicely, scoring 15
. points.

Wayne was also hitting the mark
on free throws with 15 of 23
attempts being successful while
Creighton hit just five of 14 free
throw attempts. "We'll have to
play belter post defense If we are
going to be successful in districts,"
Uhing said. "For the most part
though, are defense played weil."

Incidentally, Jim and John Mur
phy led the Blue Devil junior varsity
team with 14 and 12 points re·
spectively.

four quarters on Saturday."
Willy Gross and Neil Carnes led

the charge for Wayne with 18
points apiece while Craig Dyer
poured in Ifl. Chad Metzler netted
seven points in the winning effort
while Craig Sharpe netted six. Jeff
Griesch and Kyle Dahl had five
points apiece and Regg Carnes
had three. Brian Lentz rounded out
the attack with two.

player to score wi~tu~lght points.
"Up until the Tinal three minutes p

of play, I thought we played very
well," Uhing said. "Then we suf- I
fered some critical turnovers and
we just didn't use the clock like we I

ShOT~~~l~~ was tied at 14 at the·' I
intermission and Wayne held a slim I
one point advantage after three
·quarters of play at 25-24. Wayne I
was out rebounded 32'::W with
Heidi Reeg leading the way with I
11. Both teams suffered 16 I
turnovers.

Wayne was 13 of 1 7 from the ..

free throw line led by Ellis who .
connected on eight of nine, all of
which came in the fourth quarter.
"I was glad to see Teresa and Heidi

• end their high school ,careers with
good games," Uhing said. "They
were our 1-2 punch all year."

Wakefield

WINSIDE HIGH SCHOOL,
ATHLETES OF THE WEEK--

~~'"~
with a second consecu
tive State Champion
ship at 135Ibs. in Class
D. Thompson!?n the
other hand upset the

Winside's athletes ~f
the week are two-fold
as Max Kant closed out
his wrestlin career

lI¥-weight wrestler
.in Class D in .the semis,

. and the~ captured t~e

Champi'onship .0nS~t
,urday. '

Sponsored by these Winside businesses:
. . ,BOWER'S BALING '.'
'I TERRY & MIKE tHlES HAY MOVING & BALING

WINSIDE ALFALFA QEHY, INC"

,w,~~7g~[)~g~~~ ~ciriifNY

Wayne girls end year

The Wayne Biue Devils closed
out their 1989-90 basketball cam
paign Saturday night with a 78-49
thrashing of Creighton in
Creightqo. Wayne also won the
preliminary contest 46-33.

With the victories the varsity
Devils finished the regular season
at 13-7 while the junior varsity
squad ends the year at 11-4.
Wayne, second seeded in the
coming district basketball tourna-
ment in Norfolk, will play Logan Wayne totally dominated the
View at 6:30 p.m. on Saturday. boards with a 41-22 advantage as

-- both Neil Cames-al'ld-C<-aig-Sharpe
Otherdistrict games incfucfe'top hauled down eight caroms apiece.

seeded Neligh playing eighth The Blue Devils seemed to domi-
seeded West Point at 3 p.m. with nate in every category in their final
fourth seeded Pierce playing fifth tune up before districts as they
seeded Schuyler at 4:45. Following forced Creighton into 28 turnovers
the Blue Devil game, third seeded while committing 14 themselves.
Columbus Scotus 'will be playing
sixth seeded'Columbus Lakeview.

In the contest with Creighton,
Wayne opened up a 23-11 lead
after the first quarter and by in
termission the Blue Devils had ex
panded the lead to 18 at 42·24.
Wayne was never threatened in
the second half.

"We showed some good inten
sity/ Wayne coach Bob Uhing said.
"Against Pierce on Friday we lacked
intensity in the third quarter but
we played with good intensity in all

Blue Devils down
Creighton by 29

the Bears. went on a.scoring ratlk added· nine. 5haw,n' Arens rounded
pag" to.c1os~ the gap to four,. the . out the attack with six. All. five

-final margin.of .defeat. In the players that scored are s.eniors.
nightcap th'e Wak.efield Trojans Ponca was led by Dave Mentzer,
soundly routed Emerso~-Hubbard a fut.ur. Wayne Stale, .football'
by a 76,40 margin. ' player who'scored 28 points. Brian
. 'We"wer~ flat;~c~a-ore1--co"'l:h'-- Bo-eshart added 16:
Mark Hrabik ,said. "In. the first half Wakefield_dominates
o.lIrpoint'guard Todd Erwin only Three minutes into the Wake-
too~ two shots from the field, We field-Emerson game, the Pirates
had,. to have: him in .the offensive maintained a 7-4 lead on Paul
flow if. wer~ going to have a Eaton's Trojans. Wakefield then
chance; If w,ecould, have gotten went on a'W-O!scoring run to. lead
just half of his production in the 21-7 and from'then on, it was all
first half that we had' from him in Trojans as they advanced to the fi
the second .chance things might nals of subdistrict play~onThursday
have been different." night against Ponca.

Erwin Came out gunning in ..the The Trojans maintained a 23-11
second half ,and finished with 15 lead after that first period and by
points but: 0lJe thing Laurel intermission, Wakefield had built a
couldn't over. come was the ab' sizeable lead· at 4S-20. Emerson
serite, of Troy'Twohig~-,who didn't scored just nine second_ quarter

..eveh·suitcup because·of a badbacl< ---points a,l'ir'could--only manage
problem. seven third quarter points as

Ponca collapsed heavily on John Wakefield led 60-27 heading into
Schutte which forced the big se- the finai stanza.
nior out to around the 14 to 16 Six players managed to hit the
foot range. 'There was a lot of scoring column for Wakefield but it
contact inside," Hrabik· said, "John was the balanced attack that left
got banged around pretty good." Emerson-Hubbard in a state of dis-

-. -Po-nl:,'--jumped out·to a 19.1'3, array. Mark Johnson led the attack
lead after the first quarter and by with 17 points while Anthony
half time the lead had ballooned Brown poured in 15. Matt Tappe
to 14 at 37-23. Ponca maintained and Andy McQuistan each man-
a 17 point lead after three quar- aged to score 14 points while Chris
ters of play before Laurel went on Loofe and Tony Krusemark netted
a 27-13 scoring spree in the fourth eight points each.
quarter. There were -some len-s-e- -mOM

---Schutte led'--Laurel with 18 ments early in the contest as Tro-
points in his final game in a Bear jan point guard Chris Loofe picked
uniform while Matt Felber, also up his. second foul early in the first
playing his final game, scored 16. quarter. Eaton went to his bench
Erwin netted 15 and Matt Jonas and brought out Anthony Brown

Coming in as the 'eighth seed in
district play, Mariene Uhing's

In Saturday's game with Empo- Wayne girls basketball team nearly
ria State the Wildcats trailed 37-30 pulled off the upset of the tour-
at the intermission but the Hornets nament against top seeded West
owned the second half by out Point Tuesday night in Norfolk.

. scoring Wayne State, 45-31. With_.1.'10 remaining,in the con-.
'r:-o-,rrwayhe-;rateplayefswere-- 'iest Teresa. Ellis hit a bucket to put

in double figures led by Doug Wayne ahead, 39-.38 but within
Kuszak and Steve Dunbar with 15 seconds WestPoint retaliated to
points apiece. Mike Kurnik netted take a 40-39 lead with less than a
13 and Eric Priebe poured in 11. minute remaining.

Emporia State was led by Tom Wayne missed its next shot and
Burton with 1B points. Wayne were then forced to start fouling.
State out rebounded Emporia West Point connected on six of
State by three, 38-35 with Mike eight free throws in the final 50
Kurnik leading the way with eight seconds to win,the g'ame 46-39.
rebounds. The loss ends Wayne's season

The Wildcats will close out the with a 6-15 record. Teres.a Ellis led
regular season this week with a the Wayne' "ffort with 18 points
contest at Benedictine College on while Heidi Reeg rounded out her
Thursday and a home game with high school career with 13 points.
Briar Cliff on Saturday. Liz Re"9 was the only other Wayne

WAYNE-CARROLL HIGHSCHOOL
ATHL~T-EOF THE WEEK

JASON
. EHRHARDT
"Sponsored by:

FARryI"ER'SFE,ED & SEED
106 NORTH PEAFIL STREET WAYNE 375·533~

WSC men lose at
Fort Hays tourney

photography: KeYin Peterson

IT LOOKS AS though these two Emerson-Hubbard players
were playing London BrIdges failing down with Wake
field's Andy McQulstan In subdistrict action.

The Wayne State men's Wayne State did suffer 15
basketball team dropped a pair of turnovers while the host team had
games at the Fort Hays State just seven. Fort Hays State also fin-
Tournament over the weekend ished with a team total of 24 as~

with losses coming to Fort Hays sists while the Wildcats dished out
State on Friday, 105-76, and Em· eight as a team.
RQIlilState on Saturday, 82~1.. -_. '-wayne-5tate-fintstn,-othe con-

In Friday's game the Wildcats test hit'ting 22 of 25 free throws
trailed by just 10 points at the in- for an 88 percent completion rate
termlsslon, 43·33 but Fort Hays while Fort Hays connected on 14
went on to out score Steve Aggers' of 20 attempts for a 70 percent
Cats 62-43 in the second half to completion ratio.
post the 29 point win.

Steve Dunbar led the Wildcats
with a 24 point outing while
teammate Doug Kuszak poured in
20. Also in double figures for
Wayne State was Eric Priebe with_
l1'polnts~·

John Schott finished the game
with eight points while Matt Kelly
netted five. Jason Bangs came off

, the bench late in the game to net
four points. Mike Kurnik and Byron
Young finished with two points
apiece.

Fort Hays State was well bal
anced in their scoring attack 'as five
players hit the double figure mark
in scoring led by Steve Blackmon
with 25. The Wildcats were only
out rebounded by a 32-30 margin
as Doug Kuszak led the way with
nine caroms.

By K"vln Pete.rson lege,
Sports Editor . , . ' In the opener; i~was_ Ponca lip.

Subdistrict play .began' Tu~sday settlng'second seeded .laurelbya
night for area Ct.a.ss Cand D 68-64 margin. The Bears came out
schools with the. C-9subdistrict flat and Ponca blliltieads' to as

.. taking place at Rice Audltorlu,:" on much.as 20 pointswith seven min-
the._ca'!"p'!s=oFWayneState',Col- ...u!eue!Oaining jnt~e game before

1
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Final'iWeek Nightly a17:2O "
Bargai~ TU~day 7:20,..9:20

Fnd!ly &1!81lJrday l.Ilt. ShllW 9:30

Clay of W.kefield; and S.ndra
Blenderman, Kristy Hansen, layne
Lueders .nd Robin Lutt, all of
Wayne.

Dean's List students must com
plete 12. or more hours with a
grade average of 3.5 or better on
.4.0 sc.le.

Mark'n'
the Spot

AFTER I FINISH getting myclothes in the dryer, I try to move toward,
the Coke machine to buy a soda, which doesn't sound so bad, except I
can't migrate. to the great ter;tple of the soda go~s beca~~P-f!here ar~,

oh, say a family of 40 people In my way. To complicate thH"g' by the time
I ,~et there this family of, oh, say 50 or so, fYiwe emptied the mad'1ine of
soda. The only thing left is diet, caffeine free cQke and I don't drink any
thing

l
diet, let alone caffein€._ free, because it defeats the purpose.

While I'm giving up on my soft drink, and about an hour has pJssed, I
head back to the dryer to See if my load is nearing completion. One of
the dryers is done and the other is still turning, so I unload the one which
is finished. These warm clothes feel so good. Mmmmm.

By the time the other dryer is finished tossing and drying my clothes, I
prime myself to head home. I think to myself - gosh, what a nice time I
had at the laundramat. I feel like I've completed something today.

Students from 'Laurel, Wakefield
and Wayne have earned a place
on the Dean's List for the fall
semester at-- Kearney State Col
lege.

Students earning a 3.50 to 3.99
(8) gr.de point .verage include
Becky Christensen of Laurel; Kristal

You know,we.II~.vepet peeves,Don't ';"e?!ldo. ...
One of myf.vorite pet peeves ·Is when you're; .t the I.undr.mat .nd

yout clothes h.ve .Imost finished their rinse cycle in the w.sher but the
cylinder hasn't stopped spinning yet, so you c.n'l get your clothes out.

Then, just before you get re.dy to unlo.dthe, w.shto.J>uUtirJ.t_h,e
dryer, a family of, oh 20 or so I'd suppose, comes in with their wet
.clothes, which they must h.ve w.shed.t home, ,and take up .11 the
remaining dryers.

Then, you have to wait. And wait. And wait u~til' someone else's load is
finished or you become so frustr.ted you just t.ke one of the dryers .nd
either: A) thro~ the other p.rty's clothes out of the dryer; B) combine
your clothes With someone else'sl which are still in. the dryer; or C) w.it
until a dryer becomes .v.i1.ble. -

Usually I go with C, but there .re times when it's tempting to do
otherwise.

-, --

TO COMPOUND-MA'HERS,-every-member of lhiS"hmily of, oh 30 or
so - men, women, children .nd pets (yes, this includes the goldfish) 
smokes. I've often wondered why people smoke their cigarettes in the
laundramat. .

Doesn't cigarette smoke kind of defe.t the purpose of w.shing
clothes? Isn't smoking in • laun.iJramat kind of like tryinsJp wash your
clothes at the bowling alley or the local l:Jar where people often c.n be
fou nd smoking -,.. you wash and wash, but your clothes don't become
clean bec.use insteed of smelling like th.t laundry detergent that's sup
posed to smell spring fresh, your clothes smell like smoke?

Here's an idea to make it easier for laundrytletergents - make the
detergents smell, say, ode de cig.rette fresh - that will resolve the
problem of washing your clothes at the 10c.1 laundram.t where people'
can occasionally be found smoking. .

Really, cigarette smoke doesn't bother me. I just don't like what it
does to the spring fresh scent of my freshly-washed clothes. Maybe I
should write the makers of Tide and ask them if they can make a new
scent or something.

Ahh. Finally, someone's drying cycle is complete. No actually, that's
the nice lady who could tell I was becoming inpatient·so she emptied her
mostly-dry load out of the dryer and asked me if I wanted it. Thanks. I
appreciate thJt. That makes my visit to the laundramat a little more wel
coming.

,Kearney State
releases Dean's

PHOTOGRAPHY
217 MAIN • WAYNE, NEBRASKA jj8787

PHONE 402-375-2363 '

AMMER

Come celebrate the'Grand Gpening of
ournew studio at 217 Main,. -

February 27th throughMarch 3rd.
Come in for refreShments and

regi$ter·for[)oorPrizes.
We lookJforward to seeing you I

I, . l-

-----_.
I

ht
one or two persons

--one-bed-"

$34.95 (plus tax) per night
up to four persons

IF THERE IS AN ANSWER to
saving small-town schools, Mills-said
a good place to start i_s to secure
industri.1 growth. He s.id the more
industry. town has, the more likely
schools in the towns will remain
strong. He said, however, he
doesn't know if towns will be able
to stop the closure of rurarschools
(especi.lly K-8, CI.ss I schools) but
insuring growth is a must for small
communities to keep their
popul.tion b.se strong.

"If towns don't .ttr.ct industry,
the town's popul.tion will level off
.nd st.gn.te .nd th.t will result In
problems," he said.

Consolidation, however, is
coming.'

_ "You're going to see it more
.nd more," Mills said. 'People (in
small towns) will get to the point
where' they can't afford the taxes
anymore and schools will have to
merge."

He said the state legislature is
presently trying to do something
to adjust tax rates, which might
.IIevi.te the problems sm.1I town
schools h.ve in its tax support, but
he w.rnsth.t.ny.djustments the
legisl.ture m.kes will stili depend
on • c.se where only the fittest will
sUlVive.

<,
There, V.iis hoping th.t Sue

Ett••nd Sue Ellen,. who .re both
registered with the' Potbellied Pig
R~gistry Servke out of L.keville,
Ind., will-be sold for .nywhere frOm
$3,000 to $5,000.

c. V.I s.ys she.feeis the .. pi!ls.re -
expensive b-etause th~y arEnO rare
~ only.bout 500 in the. country
~ .ndthe·high prke protects the
.nim.ls from becoming pork
products.

"I JUST HAVE to remember that
Sue' Ett. .nd SUe Ellen. were
tempor.ry hous.e guests .nd my
job w.s just to tr.ln them," s.ys
V.1.

But the Isom househo.ld won't
be without the potbellies for long';
V.I s.id .nother litter is due M.y
11 .nd once ag.in she will t.ke
the sm.II potbellies.nd tr.in !l:'elll_ _

-a-s--h-ouse- pets -fOfOtfier f'a"mllies in
terested in the little pet porkers.

V.I s.ys she has received nu
merous calls concerning the pot
bellies from just.bout every st.te
in the nation, and even a request
from. man In Californi••sklng V.I
to train his four potbellies. Val. Is
considering the offer.

V.I is planning to h.ve some
potbellies on h.nd for • .0 .nim.1
s.w.p meet she .nd Mike .re
hosting on June 23-24. Residents
from .t least five st.tes will visit the
Isom homeste.d to buy, sell and
trade exotic animals~

- - -IIWepl,cn--to--l1-ave - 'potbEmies- - Photography: laVon Andenon

.round for some time," smiles V.1. SUE ETTA SUE, A VIETNAMESE potbellied pig, entertains
The little stinkers (just a figure of youngsters of Allen Consolidated School during a recent
speech) kind of grow on you." visit to the school.

New. Brlels---------.
Group plans radIo car races "

WAYNE - The "Over the Wall Gang" will hold car races on Sun
day, Feb. 25 aCihe- Wayne City Auditorium with practice time slated
for 11 •.m., sign-up .t 1. p.m.•nd racing slated for 2 p.m., .ccording
to a recent press release. .

Classes for the carpet racing w·ill ·Include stock road course, modl~

fied ov.l, tranny stock oval, tr.nny mod oval, hobby stock, 1/12th
road course and stock oval.

An_~ntry' fe~_ Qf S6 wilL b.e_ <:harged with special races costing S8
and the second c.r charges for $5.

For more information, contact Chuck Higbee at 375·3617 and
Joel Splittgerber .t 385-3411.

Students on Teachers College Dean's List
AREA - Several area students ·m Teachers College at the Univer

sity of Nebraska-Lincoln have been named to the Dean's List for the
fall semester of the 1989-90 .c.demic year.

The Dean's List includes Katherine Griess of Wayne, who re·
ceived a perfect 4.0 grade point average. Griess is a sophomore
majoring in elementary education. Also listed from Wayne were
Teresa Brudigan, a senior majoring in special education, and Paula
Koplin, a senior majoring in English.

The Dean's List .Iso includes Tiff.nny Harder of Allen, a junior
majoring in elementary education~earlychildhood education; Lana
Erwin of Concord, a sophomore majoring in natural science; Chad
Blatchford of Laurel, a senior majoring in social sciences; and Susan
Stout of Wakefield, a senior majoring in elementary education.

Students named to the Dean's !-ist achieved a 3.75 or better
grade point aver.ge (4.0 equals A) while c.rry'lng 12 or more
graded credits.

(continued from page lA)
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~coupooatcbeclt.1n.Requestget,.tlWrrfB.tewben I
l:Il8kingvourreeervatioa. One room per OO\lPOn,please. ,I

Includes: •Comp~tary Continental Breakfast· Queen Size Beds
. • Color Cable'TV with IIllO • Indoor PoOl, Sauna & JacUzzi II

• Rooms For Handicapped
• Close to CrosSroads & W.""""ds Shopping and Ak·SaI·Ben '1

• Cori""niently10cated 1.5 mile. south of1-680 and
.._North12ndlfueet exit. .,
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(continued ·from,.ge lA)
the ball hits the," in the nose.nd
they run the other W.y.·

VAL SAYS THE. potbellies will
grow to .ppro~im.tely.80pou",ls
(comp.red to if b.rnyard pig .which
c.n getup to 1.000 pounds) .nd·
.verage14'to 17' in height,wit.h
a.life sp.n of 15 to 20 ye.rs. . .. '

They require the regul.r pig
shotS .nd e.t. dietof pig pellets

-4::...-oneoh.lfcup Inttie'morning-and
o.ne-h.lf cup In the evening.

'They .Iso like lettuce .nd .11
kinds of fresh fruit,including
pineapple,~ ,bana.nas' 'and apple$,"
s.ys V.I,'.nd they're .bsolutely
cr.zy .bout chocolate chip cook
ies.

larger schools in their areas. He
s.id right now low., North D.kota
and South Dakot. .re going
through. simll.r tr.nsition, which
.is resulting in the demise of small,
rural,communities. He said -a--story a
recent Sunday issue of the Omaha
World-Herold Sundoy Mogozine
found • town In North D.kota
which is almost a ghost town no~

but th.t the only thing which
keeps it in existence is the fact it's
the county se.t.

"When you close a school, you
cut the he.rt out of the commu
nity," Mills s.ld. 'The school .nd
the church are the he.rt of activity
ijnd...1n..1hl'- olden d.ys, schools
sometimes doubled .s the church.
When you close the school, it re
.IIy hurts the community.

"You h.ve to underst.nd, too,
. th.t Nebr.sk. is losing popul.tion.

----rCailffiiilk of five families in W.ke
field which used to socl.lize • lot
.nd of the 15 offspring from those
families, 13 h.ve left th." ~t.te."

Mills s.id job opportunities,
higher s.l.ries .nd w.rmer cli
mates h.ve pl.yed a p.rt in the
youth's dep.rture from Nebr.ska.

Recently, V.I .nd Sue Ett. vis
ited youngsters of Allen Consoll
d.ted School where they received
an enthusiastic welcome as 'the
children petted, fed .nd pl.yed
with their unusu.1 guest.

V.I .Iso took. Sue Ett. to meet
residents of • South Sioux City
nursing_home.

··=-VALADMITS--thatsheand -her
f.mily, .Iong with the youngsters
she b.by-sitsfor, will .11 miss Sue
Ett••nd Sue Ellen when they le.ve

'I. NEVER, NEVER thought I
wo.uld h.ve a pig In my house,"
I.ughs V.I,. who .Iso b.by-sits for
several youngsters of 'the commu
nity.

"But I've re.lly gotten .tt.ched
to Sue Ett•..•nd Sue Ellen .nd the

__ 'kids,.' are--crazy--abeut-.them,' es'pe'
ci.lly Sue. Ett•.

"Actu.lly," .dds V.I, 'the pigs
love the kids more th.n they like
me."

Series of workshops for sustainable agriculture start on Feb, 23
AREA~A series of sustainable tainable agriculture is the diversity to enter agriculture and what applied it to his farm. Jim Horne,

agriculture workshops are going to it implies. That diversity can im- lessons he has learned along the the director and senior vice

S~hr be held in Northeast Nebraska. prove a farm's chances for survival. way. Jerry Hansen, a farmer and president for the Kerr Center for
__. '. ' . These workshops are a part of a Survivability is improved by the di· Center for Rural Affairs staff person Sustainable Agriculture, will speak

- Center for Rural Affairs project versity inherent in the system.", will provide informatiolT for begin- on the research the Kerr Center is
(contInued frompage-rA}-·---HeL.knJt~ing,however, takes up funded by USDA's Low-Input Sus- In .ddition Bob Steffen, a long ning farmers to help them find conducting on ,ustainable livestock

most of her time':'-5pah,-cro.chgtL~. -t.inable_i\-9ri,~lture Progr.m, LISA. time practitioner .nd advocate for farm land purchasing opportunities production: .
that, you c.n probably find me v.riety of things, most of which she -, ThIS project seek'-iO-ievefSetamHy---sustain~l>ie-agric!!)tLJ-,e~from Ben- through FmHA. ,. On ApnL19-:-"n ."'Plns, woo------

~ss word puzzles. gi"ves---To-heTcfliTCff€n a-ncrgrancr:- farm decline and environmental nington, Neb. will SpeaK-on-the-·-----Ih~r~_ IS_._~ $5 pre-regIstration shop Will be gIven .at Hartington,
And if she's not doing one of children. The other day, she was degradation in farm communities value of composted organic matter fee for ffie March...__2__"Y?rkshop, Neb. on the strategies used by the

those two activities, she can be working on a new .fghan for one by working with young .nd begin- in building soil fertility. He was the which includes lunch. Pre-fe>ljstr-a-·- __J:t~~er Project International to help
found taking. p.rt in the multi- of her granddaughters .nd she ning farmers .nd low-cost str.te- F.rm Superintendent for 35 ye.rs tion should be sent to the Center 10w:iric{jme-.fa[OJ£'.'_~.e.t-'tartedby
tude of activities available to "resi~ said, when she's done with it, she gies for raising livestock, both of at Father Flanagan's Boys Home. for Rural Affatrs and should be sent ralsmg livestock. -----.- .
dents of the Care Centre. has orders for two more. which are important components "" .. by March 5. These workshops are being co-

"It's terrible to give up your k' . It Steffen s.ys,' The most S1gnlfl- ,sponsored by: The Center tor Rur.l
f II h "5 h "I h k'd' ht d to ma Ing agrKu ure more sus- c.nt contrl'bul,'on m.de be the . A worksh.op on Grazl.ng Strate· Affa'lrs,' the Coo'perat'lve Extens"on

~~;;'~?h~: ~o~eo~; l;~~~rs. ~~u~ childre~v~nt:01 4 ' ;;e::~gr.;~~~i1: t.inable. composting process is Its long-term gles for D.,ry Farmers ~III be ~eld Service _ Madison County; Dept. of
I knew it h.d to be done. It's quite dren: she s.id. "I don't think On Feb. 23, st.rting .t 1 p.m. a effect on soil fertility. Thls is ',.0 .d- March 23 at 1 p.m.•t Tootles on Agriculture Education _ UN-L; Ne-
• .0 .djustment but I knew it h.d to there's m.ny people who do it. i workshop entitled Sust.inable dition to being. cost eflective w.y North Highway !5, Hartington, brask. Sustainable Agric~lture So.
be done." _ . . guess they just never got started. I Agriculture Requires Livestock will of handling fresh organic wastes.~ t:Je~. Roger Wentling, a conse~a~ ciety; Northeast Community Col-

------S~ahr-sa·d_ Rer deCJSJOn to be . II k' d f ft though be held In room 100A McClay tlonlSt from northe.st Pennsylv.nla, I N rf Ik N b' d th V
." . t- - . - __ -=---..""joy. In s 0 cr. s, . . . I A workshop on M.rch 9 .t 100B will discuss work.ble .nd profitable ege, 0 0, e.,.n e oc.-

come a permanent reSIdent of the Weao"lhat-every._Mpl!day _around Bldg., Northeast Communlty Co - McCI.y·, Bldg. will focus on various grazing systems as a viable means tlonal A~rlculture Dept., Newman
Care Centre came after a light here and I like it." ~------ --tege,--Norf.otk,_NE_._ f . It·1I of lowering dairy farmers' milk pro- Grove High S~hool..
he.rt att.ck, • light stroke .nd • Spahr added, however, th.t -st,.tegieLtoAt· rt _.rmlng.. WI;;;. F f t f

F d K' h f st.rt at 9:30 •. m. Raymond' BabD':__ 1luction costs. or more In orma Ion on any 0
series of illnesses which m.de her when she does her knitting, she fro';~ort~r~.k~~:~r;p:ak.a~~~: from Soldiers Grove, W;,.,the au- M.rcFi"28 isthe_.d.te for an- these workshops.contact the Cen-
we.ker e.ch time. She .Iso s.id c.n't follow • pattern if someone • .0 .rtlculate speaker of national thor of Getting Sf.rted in Farming other workshop .t 100lr--McEI.y ter f,:" Rur.1 Aff."s, P.O. 80x 736,
she had stayed- at the Care Centre .sks her to m.ke it, but if she sees prominence .nd • le.der of the with No Money will spe.k on. nuts Bldg. ,Speakers will include: W.lter H.rtlngton, NE 68739, phone
for .bout three monthsf • few wh.t the finished product 10fkS sust.ln.ble agriculture movement. .nd .bolts .pproach to begin f.rm- Goldstein, a rese.rch agonomlst (402) 254-6B93.
ye.rs .go to recuperate rom.n like, she c.n m.ke • duplic.te 0 It. He is the .uthor of Switching to. ing. Ron Voss from Dordt College, from the Mich.el Fields Agricultur.1
illn~ssh·nd shelenihoyed hherst.Yb· 'I I'k d h' "h 'd"1 Sust.ln.ble System: Str.tegies for Sioux Center, low. will spe.k" on Institute of E.st Troy, Wis.; willT e peop e ere .ve. een , e to 0 t Ings, S e s., . .
real good to me," she said. "They like to see them. I can't read a Converting from Conven- the importance of thrift in manag- speak on a whole farm approach to
give me everything I w.nt .nd th.t p.ttern, but if I c.n see the pic- tional/Chemic.1 to Sust.in- ing • farm sust.in.bly. D.vid drought proof your farm. Ron
me.ns • lot. I knew this would ture, I c.n do It. Re.lly, you just .ble/Org.nic F.rming Systems. H.nsen, a farmer from Anselmo, Ellermeier,. f.rmer from Glenvil,
h.ppen some d.y but everything guess .t p.rt of it, but if you h.ve • He s.ys "Perh.ps the most dr.- Neb. will discuss his experiences Neb. will spe.k on Holistic Resource
here is nice. I feel really-grateful." clear tcture, you c~.n do it." matic economic advantage to sus~ using sustainable farming concepts Manage~ent and how he has

r-----~------------------...-------------------------------------..,I - , I

I Warm,'.' .UP to Omaha.·. !.
1 I
I Now thatthll' weather is getting warmer, come stay i
I atthe Best Western Immanuel Plaza Motel and enjoy I
; Omaha·slllany·shopping, dining and entertairunent I
I c~oices. . I

I'
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PhylliS Dempster home were Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Dempster of Dixon,
Mr. and Mrs. Riehard Abts of Dixon,
Penny Dempster of Omaha, Lester
Bowers of Concord and Velma
Dennis of Dixon.

Join us for a Very Special Evening

I SOLISTI
ITALIANI

1031 LINCOLN ,
A large two bedroom home with full basement,

attached garage and "ice bollck yard.

NEW LlSTING$

TICKETS: $5.00 Adults - $3.00 High School or younger

SEND TO: BlaCk. & Gold Tickets~
Wayne State College ~

. Wayne, Nebraska 68787 '~

WAYNE· STAn CDllEaE~
NEBRASKA

Wednesday, March 7,1990
8:00 P.M. - Ramsey Theatre

FAR..,S

, -Nice laying Quarter Northw~stof Wayne

Mobile. Home Co~rt neal'Coliege-
SQLD Bare 80 West of Wayne
SOLD Bare 80 East of Wayne

~ !

It you are planning to bUY or sell '!Ie., EState in
this a,eaY9u owe i,to yoursel'ito contact: ,

O=ERG
, -, ",_ , ,,".' .' -' I

. 108Wltst1 Stre.t -Wayne, NE.Ph~ne:375-1262

LANIER
is proud to introduce

MICHAEL SCOTT
as our sales associate in Northeast Nebraska,
residing in Wayne and specializing in
copiers & facsimile systems.
1-800-221-0604
CAPITAL-J BUSINESS SYSTEMS, INC.

Dixon News
Mrs. Dudley Blatehford~---------
584-:1588

Walt Johnson, Carri'e and Jim
Haase and Mark Roberts, all of
Omilha, were weekend visitors in
the Clifford Strivens home in Dixon.

Friday supper guests in the Phyl-
Cis Hert"T home were Mr.' andfVIis:---"The joe i\nkeny--familyandthe
Bob Dempster, Nancy Dempster S(ott Huetig family of Concord
and Rob DeAngelo, both of White were Saturday belated wedding
Plains, N.Y. anniversary guests of Ron and Lois

Sunday supper guests in the Ankeny in Dixon.

·.Contact:
GEORGE PHELPS. cn'

Bt37lSc-l848.

certificate alIo)Ns invest~rs, to
parttclpate in market gains, but
prevents ,them from:losing princl~

pat if the market goes down.'" ...
'TWs is a. product that has many
Investment uses, but Is especially

:re~l~lt~~n~~~'n~~~~cl~~taa~~d:
According to Phelps,' certificate

~~~:~t=r~:~~:~~t~ofi~
terest in' addition to interest from
stock market perfonnance.',
More information about ·the cer:'
UOcate Is contained in ,Its pros
pectus, which is available from

f8J~~~~~'~~~r.er~~.lsari
Anlerictm Express Company.

GEORGE PHELPS, CFP

IDS OFFERS
STOCK MARKET
CERTIFICATE
IDS Financial Services Inc. has
introduCed the IDS Stock Market
Certificate, an investment certifi
cate that provides guaranteed
principal with a rcturn tied to the
performance of the stock market.
The IDS Stock Market Certificate
(available for an investment of
$1,000 or more) offers several op
tions that will pay the, investor
interest based on changes ,in the

~~:;t~I~~:ioda~~~c~arlem~~7h
term. Even if the Index declines,
the original value of the invest~

ment remains intact.
"We're excited about this new
product," said George Phelps" an
IDS personal financial pla;tner

Legion AuxiliarYr Annex in Norfolk,
bingo.

Mashala, three year old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Rick Davis, was,
honored for her birthday when
guests in the Davis ~o~e Fri_day'
evening were Mr. and Mrs. George
jaeger, Mr. and Mrs. Gotthilf
Iaeger, the Brad Iaeger family, the
Randy Wills family and Kevin
Jaeger, all of Winside; lesa Greene
of Sioux City. Mrs. Davis baked her
.daughter a Big Bird cake. Mrs. Don
Davis of Carroll also attended the
party. Sunday guests in the Davis
home to honor Masahala were Mrs.
Don Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Davis, the Kevin Davis fa mily, Mr.
and Mrs. Jeff Davis, the Kenneth
Hall family, the Terry Davis family
and Mr. and Mrs. John Paulsen. Mrs.
Davis baked her daughter a heart
birthday cake.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Monday, Feb. 26: Senior Citi

zensi fire hall, 1 :30 p.m.; American

Carroll News. _
Mrs. Edward Fork
585-48:17

METHODIST WOMEN
Mrs. Lynn Roberts, vice presi

dent, was in charge of the meeting
of the United Methodist Women
on Feb. 14. They opened the
meeting with a "Love Poem."

Mrs. Merlin Kenny repo,-ted on
the last meeting arid Mrs. Don
Harmer read the treasurer's report. "
Mrs. Gordon Davis was a guest. Roll
call was ndonation of love coins for
Missions."

A dinner for the public is schedR
uled for Sunday, Feb. 25 beginning
at 11 :30 a.m. at the church
fellowship hall, sponsored by the
church. Mrs. Gene Rethwisch had
the lesson, "Power of Love" and
Mrs. Alice D<lVi~ served.

Mrs. Rethwisch will be the March
14 hostess.

VALENTINE SUPPER
The annual Valentine supper,

sponsored by the United Methodist
Church, was held Feb. 14 at the
Other Office in 'Carroll w'lth
approximately 80 people at
-tending. Gil Haase of Wayne was
the speaker and entertainer.

Ken Johnson accompanied at
the piano for a ml.;Jsical program
and door prizes were given.

.Winside News
Dt.nne "-.eg.. 'er -Y-I...,.,;.,C...,.-.....E-I-J-·--.....d--T-h-------·----·I""'I-b""'--'SO""'CI-.A·-L-.C-'A',-L-e.N-O-A-R-'- ......,.-
~ een owan, ve yn aeger an e next meeting w, .'.. e
-- -.'-'-·:7C------c~c--{Lynne-olson . Wedm,sday.-Fe\>-:-21-ifCMarian Thllrsaay,~0.-22:Centercrr~-·-'-

LEGION AUXILIARY... 'There will' be n'1 March meeting, Iversen's at 5 p.m. Anyone wanting c1e C1~b, ArleneWills, 1:30 p.m.; Jr.
Rose Ann :Janke, presidentaf! therefore,' Monday, April 9 will be more information can call 286- Girt Scouts; fitehall, .3:45 p.m.; his-

tile-Roy -Ree:a American Legion the next meeting at 8 p.m. 4425. . tory book, committee, Ritze's, 8
Auxiliary Post, 252, conducted the WEBELOS p.m.; exelcise c1",ss,. elementary
Feb. 12 meeting with·lSmembers TESTIFIED Susan Fuoss met Feb. 14 with school, 7:3Q-8:30 p:m.

--'present; Chaplain' Audrey.'Q'uinn Mrs. Lavon Sch,an!ef Winside three Webela cub scouts. They Friday, Feb. 23: G.T. Pinochie,
led a prayer, ,then the flag salute sperit two days in. Lincoln last week worked on their travelers badge. Elta Jaeger; open AA meeting, le-
and preamble was recited. One testifying to the Natural Resources BrianFuoss sehied treats. gion hall, 8 p.m.
verse of 'The Star Spangle Banner" Committee'and-Judiciary Commit- . The. next .meeting will be 'Saturday, Feb. ,24: Cub Scout
was sung. tee regarding support for. current Wednesday, Feb. 21 at the ele- paper drive, 9. a.m.; Public Library,

The secretary and (reasurers re, legislation bills on the radio-active mentary school to work on their 9· '1-2 and: 1·3 p.m.; Centenni'al
ports were gi,ven. The committee waste issue. skit for the Blue and Gold Banquet. community card party and box so-
for girls state ,have selected a can- h Bryan Deck will bring trealst.. cial, auditorium, 1-5 p.m.; No
didatepending her approvaL Cor- On T ursday the session lasted . Name Kard Klub, Kurt Schrants, 8
respondence from District 3 Presi' from noon until 8 p.m. She sup- CATDhEeTTCEaSdette G',rl Scouts met p.m.; YMCA swimming, 6-9:45 p.m.
dent, Doris Nelson, of Craig was ported Se~ator McFarland's bill LB
read. The District 3 convention will.. 1025 to w,thdraw from the Central Feb. 12 and elected deiegates to .. Sunday, Feb;' 25: Cub Scouts
be in Oakiand"March 1 O. Charlotte Interstate Low-Level Radio Active Junior District Day in Wayne. TheY Blue and Gold Banquet, elemen"
Wylie will '-make-two poppy cor- -Waste'C?mpacct, will be Wendy Morse and Shawna tary multi-purpose room, 6:30 p.m.,
sages for it; On. Friday she gave support for Holtgrew. The girls will go to the pack meeting after banquet.

March 16 will be the bingo date Senator Morrissey's LB .1145 - Re- health fair and girl scout thinking Monday, Feb. 26:· Public Library
for the Norfolk Veterans home. buttable Presumption Liability and day next. week. Shawna Holtgrew 1-6 p.m.; Senior Citizens, Legion
Those going will be Goldie Selders Responsibility for all Damages from served treats, They made posters Hall, 2 p.m.; Cadette Girl Scouts,
Evelyn jaeger, Yleen Cowan, Ver~ Radio Ac.tive Contamination. Fri- fortheir scout Own Badge and will firehall, 3:45 p.m.; ball roam dance
Mann,y)ll.nd Lorraine Denklau .. The days sesSion ran from about 1:30- hang them around town. class, multi-purpose room 7:30-9
annual Iegion Birthday party will be 4,:30 p,":" S~e also supports Sena- Shawna Holtgrew, reporter; p.m.
Thursday March 15 at the Legion' tor ty10rrlssey s LB 1151 - RadiO Ac- Tuesday, Feb. 27: Bears,fire-
Hall for ;6:30 p.m. potluck supper. tive Waste. Disposal Liability Act. I CHURCH WOMEN hall, 3:45 p.m.; Little Kids wrestling
All auxiliary and Legion members . No. action was taken by ~Ither Lila Hansen, president, con. practice, hIgh school gym, 6:30-8
and their spouses are invited to committee on any of these blils as ducted the Feb. 14 meeting of the p.m.; Tuesday Night Bridge, Don
attend. of last Friday night. Trinity Lutheran Church Women. Wacker's, acrylic paint class, ele-

The Wayne County Convention GIRL SCOUTS The secretary and treasurers re- mentary school, 7-10 p.m.; com-
will be March 22 at th~ Wayne Eight Junior Girl s'couts met ports Were given. Irene MeYler'gave puter class, 7:30-9 p.m. ,
VFW. The WI. nSide .aux,lla. ry w,lI Thursday w',th leader Peg Eckert. th I f II d b a sing a Wednesday, Feb. 28: Public li-e esson a owe Y. - - brary, 1:30-5:30 p.m.; Webelo's,
serve. lunch. Commltte.e Includes Peg passed out information on Ju- long. Hostess was Lois Krueger. firehall, 3:45 p.m.; Brownies, ele-
Lorraine Denklau, Dons Marotz, nior District Day. Some girls ex- The next meeting w,ill .be
Ro~e Ann Janke" Audrey Quinn and changed vaientines. They will be Wednesday, March 14 at 2 p.m. mentary library, 3:45 p.m.; TOPS,
Janice Mundll. , making first aid kits at home for a 'PAPER DRIVE Marian Iversen, 5 p.m.

Hostess' were Vera Mann, Doris badge. The'Winside club scouts will hold Thursday, March 1: Jr. Girl
Marotz and janieeMundii. Follow- As ~ craft lesson they made their monthly newspaper drive Scouts, firehall, 3:45 p.m.; little kids
In9 the clOSing, a speCial candle "heart-beater" wall decorations Saturday, Feb. 24 at 9 a.m. Pi ease wrestling, high school gym, 6:30-8-
light initiation ceremony was held then had a snow ball fight. Christ'l have your papers boxed, bagged p.m.; summer recreation meet'lng,
for three new members. Oberle served treats. or tied and on the curb by that lee and Rosies, 7:30 p.m.; history

.Dori~ Ma~otz was the' installing The rl ext meeting_will be today time or leave in S1. Paul's Church book committee,--Riae's,---8- p.m.;
officer; Goldie' Selders, Sergeant of (Thursday) and Cory Faussone will parking lot. exercise class, elementary school,
Arms; Audrey QUI~n, Chaplain; bring treats. HOSPITAL GUILD 7:30-8:30 p.m.
Marilyn Brockman, first vICe presl- Kim Oberle, Reporter. Workers at the Norfolk Lutheran I

dent; Dorothy Jo Andersen, sec;:ond TOPS Community Hospital for March will Marlan Iversen '~rned home
vice president;, Vera Mann, junior Members of TOPS NE 589 met be: Friday, March 9, Irene Meyer F~b.,J4 after spenqlng nin~ days in
past president; Rose Ann Janke, Feb. 14 ,for weigh.in. The "prize in a and Hilda Bargstadt and on Tues- the Tom Iversen home in Lincoln.
unit president. All officers gave square" contest will go two more day, March 20, Bev Voss, Rose-,:,~. ,While there,.-She also visited with
readings. The new members are weeks. Janke and Joni Jaeger. t-. her daughter Nancy Bottolfsen.

Got the winter blahs?
Need to get away for the weekend?

Use our ATM . 24 hours a day or use
your First National Bank

ATMcard
at over 30,000 other locations.

MEMBER FDIC

Social Security Commissioner, has starte9 a program to
enroll the estimated two million poor persons eligible for
the Supplemental Security Income benefit, but are not
getting it either because they don't know about it; ;;r"don't
know how to go about claiming if.

Ms. King sh9wS far more sensitivity to her constituency
thl~the last administration's appointee/ who never
bo red to -look for the missing eligibles, even going out
wi SA field workers personally to persuade homeless
people to apply' for SSI.

P.S. Seniors denied SSI payments should reapply in case
they were misled or ignored, by SSA personnel.

WARNING: .Salmonella poisonirig from infected eggs
can 'kill the very youn and the elderl . A recent deadl
outbreak in a hospital ,was traced to a batch of -newly
mixed mayonnaise. Play it safe. Avoid, foods -made with
raw eggs, e.g., Caesar salad, Hollandaise sauce"homemade
ice cream, homemade eggnog. Also l}e ,wary at>out foods
made with lightly cooked eggs" such as, meringues,
custards and French toast. '

WA~~ESENIOR'CE~llJR CALENDAR

J~.WayneSenior Center News.~
Monday, .Feb.26: Exercises, 11 :~O .a.m.; cur

rent events, I-p.m. ,- -, '"
,Thursday, fe!l:,22:BoW!ing, 1 p.m.; 'vlsiUo Tuesday,. Feb. 27: Exercises, 11 :30 a~m.;
Wayne Care Centre, 1:45 p.m. . bowling, 1 p.m. .

Friday, Feb; 23: Card party, 1:30 p.m., with .. Wednesday, Feb. 28: Exercises, 11:30 a.m.;
cooperative luni;h.-fiIm,' 1 .p.m.

GETrING DOWN TO "CRASS TAX": According to
Senator Daniel Patrick Moynihan (D.-N Y) the govern
ment is being cras..<; -for wanting to collect on a scheduled
tax increase in the Social Security payroll tax. He called it
unfair and regressive, pointing out that it's paid at the
same rate for both ~the elevator man and the man who
owns the building."

~__ He also had a name for the administration's policy of
using the more than $50 billion surplus in the SS Trust
Fund, calling it thievery because the money is used to buy
Treasury' bills and is atSQ used as a bookkeeping method
that offsets the deficit.

Expect a confrontation between, those who support
Moynihan's -position and the White House whic~ affums
its position that the surplus continue to be counted in the
over3.n budget, ;md the decision not to roll back the
scheduled tax increase which, as, of January 1, was to go
up from 6.06 percent,.toO 6.20 perc~nt. The maximum
income on which tax, can be withheld rises from_ $48,000
to $51,000. .

BY TIlE WAY: Speaking of unfair and regressive, this is
a good time to remind those who sugg~st.thata national
sales' tax be imposed to pay for Medicare. and Cata~

strophic Coverage that, while a sales tax seems like the
tidiest tax we qll1 levy, it's,also the most unfair slnce,it

. .'. . In oth r words if a' rson of
modest m~ansbuys groceries to'taIling $50 ~d pays, say, a
five-percent sales tax, the total amount would be $52.50,

.....the same 'as a wealthier person would pay for those
oceries. ,
A 1II0RE SOCIALLY-RESPONSIBLJrSOCIAL SEC,

URITY ADMINISTRATION? Ids. GwendolynS, King, the'
I

photography. lAVon Andenon

First president pays visit
IT WAS ONLY APPROPRIATE that the nation's first presi
dent should pay a visit to Winside Elementary School on
President's Day, Feb. 19. George Washington (Winside
High School history Instructor Jim Halferty) visited with
Winside first graders Monday afternoon and told about
his life, family, and responsibilities as the nation's first
president.

Centennial Notes--------,
carei party, box social Saturday

WINSIDE ~ Winside area residents are reminded of the centen
nial community card party and box social scheduled Saturday, Feb.
24 in the village auditorium from 1.to 5 p.m.

Bridge, pitch and po-ke-no will be played with prizes awarded. A
-box social auction will follow for those wishing to partkipate. The
boxes should include a supper for two to be eaten at the audito
rium or taken home. Coffee will be provided.

All ages are invited to attend. Funds raised from the box social
will go to the Winside Centennial Fund.

Hoskins News
Mrs. Hilda Thomas ------------

5f>S--4569 of Norfolk; Mr, and Mrs. lerry Curtis
SOCIAL CALENDAR of Columbus; Mr. and Mrs. Dave

Thursday, Feb. 22: Hoskins Miller of Winside; Cami
Garden Club, Mrs. LaVern Walker. Thurstenson of Omaha and Mr. and

Monday, Feb. 26: Town and Mrs, DenniS Puis, Mrs. Rose Puis,
Country Garden Club, Mrs. Emil Mrs. Frieda Meierhenry, Mrs. Dave
Gutzman. Thurstenson and Mrs. Reg Gnirk,

Tuesday, Feb. 27: Hoskins Se- Angie, Stacey and Kelsey, all of
Iliors, fire hall, 1:30 p:m. Hoskins. A cooperative lunch was

Thursday, March 1: Zion served.
__ Lutheran.,Jadi esAid"..JL!.JW"",M'!.JL~lL·",3,-,0_-=--"M",rL-'-s~.",D'Yu9.ou<ne.,H,u pp ami Mrs. IQhn

p.m.; Peace Dorcas Society, 1:30 Goldstede, Amber and Sabrina of
p.m.; Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid, Longmont, Colo. were Sunday sup-
school library, 1:45 p.m. per guests in the Mr. and Mrs.

Sunday guests in the Mr. and George Wittler home.
Mrs. Carl·Hinzman home in honor Jane Hanselman of West Bend,

·-.---- QUheir bir~hdays were Mr. and ·M-rs. Iowa was a weekend gu..est in the
AlfreaTllrsteffi,-MrLGene Koehn, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Bruggeman
Dora Ahlman and Racherwneox,a~l home. The ladies are sisters.
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HAPPY 40TH
BIG BRO'rHER!

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Roth and
Melanie of Sioux City and Mr. and
Mrs. Ken Linafelter were Sunday
dinner guests of Ardith Linafelter.

Weekend guest in the Noe
Shortt home was Marcella Shortt of
Lincoln. Joining them on Sunday
was Steve Shortt of Norfolk and
Mary Noe of Dixon. Sunday
evening visitors were Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Noe of Dixon.

club, 6:30~.m', Tillie Rastede,J.aIl
rei, .$2. Valentine for ex.charige;
Rest Awhil~ club, 1'2:30, luncheon,
VUlage" Inn;! Drivers License e~ams,

Dixon Cou~ty" Courthouse, Ponc~.
Friday, .Feb. 23: CommunIty

Eoffee; ~eAnn's- HiIItop-Cafe,_9~
10:.30 a;m.~ Ellis Electric and .Hair
County hosting.

Sunday,! Feb. 25: First Lutheran
annual soyp supper, .5-8 p.m.,
church parlors.

--Thursday, -March'1:-Centennial-
omeeting, A!ienfirehall, 7 p.m., for
Contact .pe;rsons' from the, various
organi~atio':1s; ,
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Thursday, Feb. 22: Boy's sub
district basketball at South Sioux
City,

Friday, feb. 23: Pops Concert,
presented by grades 5-12, 7 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 24: Conference
Speech contest, at Walthill; Allen
Freshman and Sophomore basket
ball tournament continued with
consolation and championship.

Tuesday, Feb. 27: Boys district
basketball finals at Randolph.

LOGAN VALLEY IMPLEMENT
East Hwy 3El - Wayul - 3'ZEl-332El - 1-800-3f3-3309

r - - - - - - - - - - - - ~:;V~;;-MP~

I NAME _

IADDRESSL _

I

I

.J
PH.

Nicole is pktured playing a
recorder, not a kazoo. The Herald
apologizes for the error.

School music apd physical educa
tion program last Monday evening.

mUCH & GLOW

Sav-Mor Pharmacy
III:!:! ,11";,, .'ill'''('/ \I"."", :1,,;·/-144

REVLON
*TOUCH & GLOW TRANSLUCENT PRESSED POWDER

*BLUSH-ON Cheek Color with natural·hair brush

30% OFF

r--------
I NAME _

I
L~D!E~S _

A cutline beneath a front page
photo in the Thursday, Feb. 15
edition of The Wayne Herald in·
correctly stated that Nicole
Fredrickson was playing a kazoo
during the Carroll Elementary

ADULT ED CLASSES
Alien adult education is offering

several classes. Those interested in
Basic Farm Commodity Trading,

Correction----------

--AllenirNews -'-...::f..;.. Th_e_w_a..yn_.e_H_era_'d_._Th~U1'-._d_aJ'_._F_e_"rua~'_·.,.17_:&%_'I..~_._o Z_B_
Mrs. Ken I..Jnafelter
fG~ . the instructor will be Gary. Chap. Thiswillbe March 12 at 6:30 p.m.
SINEETliEART !OANCE man. The cost of the.c1asS.!L$J per The regularserying committee will
.. . . person. and a spouse can attend be furnishing coffee and dessert, all

The 'Annual'SWeetheartDance, free. There will be two sessions othersl:>ring potluck. Plates and
sponso~ed by: the,. Future. Home· . beginning March S, 7 p:m. tb 9 cups will be furnished, .bring your
makers and F~.ture Farmers Chap. p.m. The second session will be ar. own -sHverware, A program will fol·

--ters of-AUen-HlghSchool,-was ..held_. '---ea'-' ~----- --'.-'-- '-I<lWo-'-"~-'~
Saturday even,ing. A dance was rang • 'GEOGRAPHY BEE
held. beginning at 8:30 p.m. with Also those interested in the All students in grades. 5-8. re-
the .coronation: of the royalty at 9 quHt in a day call Mrs. Torclonat conUy participated. in the National
p,m. . '. the schopl. Also some suggested Geograpby Bee sponsored by Na,

Serving as rnistress and master of classes have been tole paint'lng, tional Geographic Spciety. The top
ceremonies ,were .Juniors Heidi basic computer, calligraphy and two wi~ners from ,each. grade-then
Lund, daughter of Brad .and E>uane guitar. Again contact Mrs. Toraon went on to final intra-competition.
and lody Martinson, son, of Linda if you're Interested. Fifth graders participating wet.e
and Barry, who were the atten- . Kyie Croswove and Michael Olsen ..
dants when. tneywere freshmen. LEGION AUXILIARY Sixth graders were Amie Gensl.er
The theme for the evening was. The Allen American Legion' and Tracey Jackson. Seventh
'Peace In Our'Time.' Decorations AuxHiary met Feb. 12 with 10 graders were Jill SuUivan and Brian
were .inpink, black and silver. jody members present. Vice president Webb. Eight graders were lay
and Heidi reviewed the years of Evelyn Trube presided. A newspa- Jackson and. Kelli Smith.
the sweetheart dance and their per account from the Veterans The top winner was Kelli Smith
themes and lhose'who 'had served Administration survey on "National who will now take a written test to
as royalty since 1987, introducing Cemeteries' was read and dis- be sent to National Geographk
the 1989 queen Missy Martinson cussed. Americanism Chairman, Pat Society headquarters for testing.
and King Jim Preston who were Philbrick gave a report on her visit Kelli now has the possibility of par-
presentto crown the 1990 royalty to the fourth graders in the Allen ticipating at the state level in
Queen Kathy Philbreck, daughter school. She gave each student a Washington D.C. on May 23.and
of Pat and Gary and King Todd brochure relative to 'Flag Eti- 24.
Hohenstein, son of Jeanette and quette". A donation was made to WORLD DAY OF PRAYER
Robert. "The Chapel of the Four Chaplain World Day of Prayer will be ob-

oAttendants from the Junior Class and the crew of the U.S.S. Dorch- served by the Allen churches on
were. Carla Stapeiton, daughter of ester' who lost their iives on Feb. 3, Friday, .March 2 with a service at
Carol Jean and jim, and Paul 1943. The chapel is sustained the Allen United Methodist
Brentlinger son of Sharon and Ray; solely by donations. Church. A coffee will be held at 9
sophomore attendants, Denise Girls State Chairman, Marcia a.m. with the program at 9:30
Boyle, daughter of Colleen and Rastede, r"Ported on Junior girls conducted by the First Lutheran
Paul and Chris Schau, son of Mikke who had completed applications Church. All in the area are wei-
and Bill; and Freshmen, Stacey come to attend.
Jones, daughter of Eleanor and for going to Girls State. A delegate
Merlin and Lane Anderson, son of and alternate were selected. Dis- SUNSHINE CIRCLE
Siilly--iind-Butdi. trict Convention will be held March The Sunshine Circle of the Allen

The royalty received black and 10 at Oakland. Convention will United Methodist church met
pink t-shirts with "Sweetheart 90" convey at 9 .m. with a banquet at Tuesday at the home of Ethel fox
printed on them. Sponsors for the noon. Allen will present a memorial with six members and Pastor Tl
evening were Kathy and Larry service. Judy Vavra will serve as a Fraser attending. Roll. call ~w-hat we
Boswell, Tim Wilmes, Sandy Petit, page. Jean Morgan agreed to serve have accomplished this winter~ was
Donna and Jerry Schroeder and as the auxiliary's delegate to given. Ella Isom opened the after-
Jack and Rhonda Warner. centennial committee meetings. noon with scripture and devotions

We will be updating our auxiliary from the Upper Room. Readings
history for the Centennial history were given, by Ella and Emma
book presently being compiled. Shortt. Valentines were sent to

March meeting will be a potluck shut-ins. The March meeting will be
supper for the Legion's birthday. held the second Tuesday with

Phyllis Geiger.
BLOOD PRESSURE CHECK

Blood Pressure check will be
held Wednesday, Feb. 28 from 9
11 a.m. at the Senior Citizen Cen·
ter in Allen. Check ups are given
the last Wednesday morning of
each month.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday, Feb. 22: Chatter Sew

I

I_____ .JPH.

-----------

REG. &: UTE
24 J,005E PACK CASE

HOME OF DOUBLE COUPO.NS 7 DAYS A WEEK

BILL'S LUNCH ROOM

HOME OF THE 1O¢cup OF COFFEE

BILL'S~~
OWNED & OPERATED

INDEPENDENTLY BY LUEDERS, INC. COOPERATIVE, INC.

OLD
MILWAUKEE

SHURFINE SHURFINE

PINK HALF BARTLETT

SALMON P2~~~S

$6.99 $~5~~9 89¢
...........i·······Rij'p••,.NER·.SI··~·!l9

BLE?7+DAYS.AWEEK
AN"TIME!····
ONiLUNCHEON .ORSNACK

r
I NAME

I ADDRESS _L _

4th ANNUAL
WAYNE GREAT GIVEAWAY

.... --S"WEEKS""".;.;-oJaftuary-1x-tbrough March 1----~

DRAWINGS - 1:30 p.m. Each Tuesday at Hardee's
% Semi-Finalists Drawn Each Week

_ __..1MJisJ:Be Reglstered....b)'.l0 a.m•...E.u:h Tuesday)__

-/'
,

.J....

Pictures-sought for
Allen history book

The annual staff of Allen High School has announced that work is
progressing on the Allen centennial history book.

However, Marcia Rastede, annual staff sponsor, said in order to con
tinue,work on the layout of the book pictures are needed of anything
relating to the community's history.

Rastede said the annual staff is seeking pictures of people, church
es, schools, farming activities (such as threshing), blizzards, fires, etc.

The annual "staff asks that persons submitting pictures include their
name and provide a brief description of the photo. Photos should also
include the name and address of who they are ,to be returned to.

Pictures may be taken to the school or mailed to Marcia Rastede,
Rl. I-Box 125, Allen, Neb., 68710. The annual staff asks that pictures
be submitted by March 1.

Allen sweethearts
ALLEN HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS Kathy Philbrick and Todd
Hohenstein were crowned king and q'ueen during a
sweetheart dance held last Saturday evening. Their par·
ents are Gary and Pat Philbrick and Robe.rt and Jeanette
Hohenstein. '. The annual dance Is sponsored by the
school's' Future. Ho.!"emakers of America (FHA) and Fu
ture F.armers of America (FFA) chapters.

va
CIRRUS.

D.
I

IPH. _
.J

24 HOUR

ATM

FIHST NATIONAL BANK

~
"''''~'1: 1:0" 111 1\\\\1, ;;;·2,2,

, ''', II \1\ H \\1\ - Wi 'I \1\

IlIIIIL·I\ HI\I\ - ;11; '"1\
We'v got t1he' home town splrlt...notlhlng elSe come". near It! ,

.-' -" - -- - - - .. - ... '~n=r":n~-;-~-~'
I NAME

I
.!J2D~S _

I

PH. I
~ _-_\_ .J-' .... -----

We'r e . 0 u t . to· WIn • you . 0 V e r.-

)•••COUPON .

: ~ BACON ~~EC~ :

ECHEESE BURGERi
•

1 59
· Automated Teller Machine
: Convenient drive-up island at 7th & Main

' ",: Providing such conveniences as: •Withdrawa~s from checking or
• savjngs • Deposits from, checking or ~avings': -Transfers from

"' : checking to savings or savings to checking·I:nquire on account
.• : balances' College students maYIbank at ATMs away from home
'. . • "Instant cash while traveling· 7 days a week. 24 hour.- banking

,......-.-. fIl.........nn.......•...I--.I----~ash~availahilityin emergen~es·
Access to cash in your accounts at ATMs at 30,000 locations

throughOut Nebr:aska-and the entire U~ited states. .

·r- -
I NAME .:..-~ ~_~ --.,..____

I ADDRESS ~'-- ...,........L ....

I

I
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FEIITIIIIE
IIF I.IDEEII

,r ,- ~ -',.-:, - - -
I NAME ~--:;;..,-,-;;.;...;..;;;c_...,.;..;.,-,-....;....;..::.:..;;..::.:..;;,;.;;,..,;..-,-

I '.. "
ADI>~ .........._-.:.,..--L. ._
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i- .
ner guests in the Howard Greve

·home." I

,I, . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stuart, Megan

and SaraH of Omaha' were Friday
overnight iguests in the Ed Kruse;
mark horrie.Mr. and Mrs.,. Stuart

. returnea-~ome 'S'atlfrdarmQrnlng-'-'~
and Megan and Sarah remained
with the ~rusemarks.until Monday
night., -

Shirley Ro,nspies. of Pierce was a
iast Mond~y dinner guestin the 8i11
Greve ho~e~

Bonnie Lukens has bBen employed at Aesllul
Knights for two and a half years. She works in thB
pillow departmenl slufling pillows.. Bonnie is Bn·
gaged to be married in May.'Her fiance Brian Lo
berg is also employed at Aesllul Kn~hts. Bonnie en·
joys the lIexible hours al Aesllul Knights and says
the people are fun to work with.

MeetJa 'RESTFUL
KNIGHTER

BONNIE LUKENS

Mrs. Ted Young of Houston,
Texas and. Hayley and' Bobbey
Greve of ·t.:incoln. were' Sunday di.n-

IH ,e IL IL" 'W'C >( 1['
'l" II III IE '(1

VHS CA.M~ORPERS
AND ACaSSORIES
SAVE,IN WAYNE!

New Mov"" • ·PARENTHooD'
'SEE YOU IN THE MOVlES"FRIDAYTHE 13TH

PT 8"INDY 3"UNClE BUCK"WIRED'
'THE PACKAGE' 'THE HOWliNG'

The next competition for Jazz
Band I and. II will be March 29 in
Norfolk at the NTCC 'Jazz Festival.

l.aurelNews ~_...._~.~.- -iA!slie .·News--~1'-11ema;-nf-~'da,.,ieb"""r,' :&s, ~"O
~ett.Prltehard ' I EdnlJBan.en
:&S~p·iTI·;C1-9 sub:..Jistrkt, Li;Urel bQys p.m;;]ohn ilr~n's birthday (1898). 287-u46 most children, . Bob and .' Elaine
ALTAR SOCIETY finals atWayne,State.. ..... Saturday,: Feb. ,24: Videos; MEN'S CLUB ' Hlmsen; and. the couple. married

St. Mary's Altar SocietY met, with SaturdaY, . Feb. ".24: .. NENAC LaWrence Welk. The .St. Paul's Lutheran Men's the least. number of yeats, Dale
13 members present. The 'meeting speehch at Crleighton; j~~p r~pe Sunday, . Feb. 25: Concordia CI b f W k f' Id t t' d and Sue Hansen.
was opened with' a. ra et led' b for eart, 0 d gym, 8.,0-11.30 Lutheran Church services, 2 p.m. u. ~ a e Ie en er alne .
preSident Cind!' toJ,·'··· ." ThY. a;m.; health team at Aurora. '. Monda Feb 26' Mess 'n' Fun their wives at a Valentine supper The game of court whISt was
m r 1- U 'a' '''J''~ Monday, Feb. 26: First practice 1 30 y'. th' d' 230 'and party at the church Feb. 13. played after the ,program with Cliff
t-h::;;;i~u~a~a e _. tod

or
e~~ ".spring sports "._~._.. m'~'-"--c~rds"~~i:.J~r-~, tf.~he-church-basement-was'-<leco-and, Leoma-Baker winning-prizes.

. proved. e .' ere rea "n.. - ~oyTSueds"sdtar"Yc't.· f~enb'l 2
a
7
t
: WC1-S LaH~rehl daY (1912). " u 'a eyers ,,- rated with vaientines. wHOasmseemrvaedde,'toicceIOCseretahme' eavnedn"nCgo.ffee

. The tr .' t' ' . I as ayne Ig A program'followed the supper.
and moti6"r:u~~;~fg:t;;,a~a~'~~~ School. .' . . .' " --+ Tuesday, Feb. 27: Hair day, 9 Club members sang 'Let Me Call
bills turned in, '.' . ,HILLCREST CARE CENTER a.m.; Harry Wallace at the organ, You Sweetheart,' Prizes were given

F1.o.. Lenzj!_nr.eported__ on'.the- CALE.N,DAR . '. . 10:30a:m.; Mess 'n'.Fun,1:30 p.m.; to the couple who had,been-mar-,
gueSt night planned for Thursday, . Thursday, Feb. 22:Ha" daY,,9 dancerClZe, 2:30 p.m. .' ried the longest, Ed and Mary Lou
March 22. It, was decided to buy a a.m;;Ralph and Floren7e, 2 p.m. . Wednesd~~, ~eb. 28. Slng-a- Krusemark; the couple with the
large five gallon cooler and trays to . Friday, Feb. 23: Bible study, 2 long, 9:30·a.m.; bingo, 2 p.m.

be used in the church basement. WH'S . . !b" d f' II
~asses of the monthwillbe for· .. ',' Jazz .aflS-- -are-w.·.··-e' ....--c..

Phylis Mallat, Jeanette Penhy .and .. ,
Mattlonas. . WAYNE' The Wayne. High lazz Band ,I received a superior

Lunch was served by the School Jazz Band I and lazz Band II rating and was awarded the 'Best
hostesses ,Mary Vanderheiden, participated. in the Wayne State in Class' trophy with Amy Wiect,'
Deann'a McCoy, Irene Reifenrath, College Jazz Festival Saturday, Feb. Jason Pentico and Mile Hillier re-
Veronica Calhoon, Mary Jo Schutt, 17.' ceiving outstanding soloist awards ..
Roxanne Golas and Michelle. Jacob. Jazz Band II received 'an excel·
SCHOOL CALENDAR ientrating with Kim Imdieke arid

Thursday, Feb. 22: Hosting C·1- Lisa Casey receiving outstanding
1-0 boys sub~djstrict .finals, 7:30 soloists awards.

*To be apent oal)t at
partidpatlna _rdl.-at.

f P 4th'ANNUAL WAYNE GREAT GIVEAWAY,
8 WEEKS - January·:11 through March 1 .

. .•...••• ---.~-- , DRAWINGS - 1:~O p.m. Each Tuesday at Hard.eeiS - 2 Semi·Finalists Drawn Each Week . .
. (Must Be Registered by 10 a.m. Each Tuesday)

GRAND·PRlZE DRAWINGS (2) - THURSDAY, MAKeH8 - 5:~O P.M. AT THE WAYNE HERALD
ut Prize - $400 Great Giveaway Bucks * znd Prize - $ZSO Great Giveaway Bucks *

I

I
.J

Good Main' St. location rol':'itfi 25x120 bldg.
New roof in 'S8, CIA, prliate' pkg. 25,,60 ce
ment-bernt, in good condition, p,rieed lo .ell
at... . . $24,000

206 Main . Wayne, NE
375-3385

• Call

TERIHIGBEE
Residential Sales Associate

}\(J£!!ST
Brand new 3-bdnn, 2 bath wlmain·noor
laundry. Kitchen, dining & living open wI
cathedral eeiling. Quality throughout wl2-
car garage _ $79,950

- REALESTATE UPDATE -
RESIDENTIAL I I BUSINESS

.--------------
'NAME

, ADDRESS PH.L. _

120 W.at 3rd Street
Wayn., NE 68787

402/375-1120

18 TNT • Turner Network
Television

'9 CINEMAX
20 KETV·ABC
2' WOWT·NBC
22 KMTV·CBS
23 Nickelodeon
24 Wayne Stat. Colleg.
25 The Arts & Entertainment

NetworK
26 The Discovery Channel
27 Home Shopping Club
28 C-Span
29 MTV • Music TelevisIon
30 Vision Interfaith Saitelllte

Network
31 Wayne Comm Board

local Stations 1/89
Satelllt. Stations
PREMIUM SERVICES

Coming Soon· American
Movie Classics & Lifetime

,
The Weather Channel
ESPN, Inc.
KTIV·NBC
HBC
Cable News Network
KXNE,PBS
KPTM~lndependent

KCAU·ABC
Mind ExtenslonTN University

"WGN, Chicago
KMEG-CBS
WTBS, Atlanta
SHOWTIME
CBN Family Network
THE DISNEY CHANNEl,.
The Nashvlll. Network

JONES INTEACRBlE,.
:':'::':.':::1«,.

WAYNE CHANNEL LINEUP

r---
I NAME I

L.~D~~-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-~

Channel
2
3
4
5
B
7
8
9

10
11
12

'3
'4
'5
'B
'7

HEARTLAND TO HEARTLAND TOUR
-GERMANY -SWITZERLAND.

-ITALY -AUSTRIA
MAY ~I -: JUNE S., 1990

Escorts. Jan Dinsmore D Becky Keidel
Spo.llSored By:

WAVNESrAn COl.l.EGE
NEBRASKA

;IIJll~999.00 per person double occupancy

INCLUSIONS: _Roundtrip airfare Omaha·FrankfurtlMunlch·Omaho -12 nights accomodatlons
wtth prtvote bath .European Con1inentd lJeakfast5 deily _6 dlmeB; luncn In ZlJ1ch .Entralce fees
& sightseeing .Marlonette theatre in Salzburg 'roundtrip airport transfers with assistance 'luxury
tOU'lng coach & diver '~ll)e, crUse -Coole car ride at Murren .Local gJldes fex slg,treelng In
Heidelberg, Jnrubruck, Rothenburg, & Venice _All loed service charges & faxes on the above
services ·you, personal taur escart JUST A FEW SEATS LEFT!

MUST KNOW BY NOON, FEB. 28

~-Comego with us'

t,!!~ 40=0 t ra!~ !7B7
TOll FREE '·100-542.1746

.--------------'NAME I

~~D~S_ PH. ~..

PKllllPS

ADAMS

ORANGE JUICE
FROZEN 120Z

7TH &.MAIN WAYNE 375-4420

KELLOGG'S

POP TARTS
110Z

CLARKSON
SERVICE

$1.19 99¢

··~-,·,·""-:"-.."..I

DISCOUNT SUPERMARKETS
H.OMEOWNED &OPER~TED .

WEST H.IGHWAY·35. W~YNEi 375·1202

AUTO SERVICE
Engine & Transmission Work
Brakes - Carburetors

Air Conditioning •

American & ,FOreign . ""'.". .
Custom Exhaust Work

I...-'-'-A.~ .

PRECISION "ft ~
TUNE UPS . ,~',

r- - - - ·1iIIII~_ ~ --- .. - ,-,- "':'1
i --;-WAYNE'S p~ 'N' SfLVE

I NAME-'-- ...,;...;,._-+-.:...,...__~ I

L~DRESS __ .. ~ ..lo ~

.---
I NAME I

I I
L.~D~~ ~

,,
.J

PH,

WE TAKE
DRY

CLEANING
48 HOUR
SERVICE

SPRING DISCOUNT

.. - -,--

VITAMIN C
".500 mg

100' Reg. $2.99

$1.79
OYSTER SHELL

CALCIUM

$4.59

.----
I NAME -'-__------'---- I
I ADDRESS -"--'-- ~::....,...........,.. ,
L_~~ ~~ __ ~_~~.J

con·oco

FREDRICKSON OIL CO
Route 2 Highway 15 North

375·3535 or toll free 800·672·3313

500 mg W /VItamin D 100 + 30 FREE REGULAR $7.99

POWlER-TRAN "' FLU'D
Multlpurpo.., Unlversa. Tractor Fluid

FLEET HEAVY~DUTYMOTOR O'L
Th. Multipurpo.. Motor OU. for IIlnd Raets U"':II Di.....nd O.8Olln.

EngIne. from All M.jor M.nutactur.,. • API S.rvlc. SO.cE & SO·CD

.----
, NAME ---:_-----,
L.~D~~_------

,,
.J

I

I
.J

PH,

PH.

.... - ---.-~. --
I NAME _..:..,-_-----------"------, .

ADDRESS --,.------
1,;"_ -.- ~ OJ-

.-
I NAME---- - _

I ADDRESS _1.: _

DRIVE AWAY A DEAL!!

xpres arc I ,

THE. WAYNE HERALD
(I MARKETER

J.J.4 MaUl Street Wayne 37S-Z60.0

.~ou a.te cordially

20%OWffj~~t
'~ .CWeddi~'/ >

D11111futtOns,

1990 CHEVROLET LUMINA Euro Sedan V6, automatic, overdrive,
tiit, cruise, AM/FM cassette, power windows, power locks, only 4,000
miles, oompare to new at on~.~: : $~7SO

1989 BUICK SKYLARK Sedan 4 cyl, automatic, P.S., P.B., air, till
wheel, AMIFM stereo; super sharp, low miles, only $8.7So
1989CHEVROLETCORSICA Sedan 4 cyl, automatic, P.S., P.B.,
air, titt wheel, low miles, on~ $8,99S

1989 PONTIAC LEMANS Sedan 4 cyl, automatic, P.S., P.B., air con-
ditioning, AM/FM stereo, rear window defogger, only , $f>.9:&S

1988 FORD TAURUS automatic. P.S., P.B., air cond~ioning. AM/FM
sleroo, on~ "" " $'1;1!i1'

1983 SUBARU GL Station Wagon 4x4, 4 cyl, 4 spd, P.S., P.B., air,
AMfM, oome and see foron~ " $:t,900

t£{{ingson _,~C::~ORSJ
.CADILLAC·GMC.BUICK,PONTIAC,CHEVAOLEroOLDSMOBILE

Phone 375-2355 Wayne, NE Weslls1 Wats 800-642-4402

~~SO:-M~RS"



North Star 12-Pack

1l0% Lean - 50-Lb. Bo~

GROUNDCHU
Packaged Your Way

Lynden Farms 20-0z.

SHOESTRING 3/$
POTATOES

iCE CREAM

SANDWIC.HE~,S.. ' ",
. ~""79 ..
~:., .•,:r-:

~-1..t£--r~ Lite Tim:

P
'" r_ ·YOG

~·-$1
~t

Tombstooe 12.<Jz. ,"'.roMM
PIZZA I'. -;~\,,:~~

~.~ftp~

$299-~~

.................................................-----€oek's-Smol

PICNIC I

89~
Lb.

Red 20-Lb.

POTATOES

Libby's 46-0z.

TOMATO JUICE
libby:' 9'9n
libby:' ,..
lIbby~ .

, Longmont 2 to 2Ih-Lb. Avg.

.T.U.$.i.E.l.Y9.~.hA•.•M .t~~~,p.!1
FISH STICKS
FISH PORTIO

:Ji'~~$299
~I' '~ Adams 12-0z. Frozen t
<ORANGE JUICE I

Large Red

GRAPEFRUIT

.GllAPEsL_:l/99¢

TASTY LINKS
SAUSAGE

89¢

ROAST

$119Lb.

"~~..' '.
'Uil~-

-1

Yellow

QNIONS

19¢Lb.

Fresh Iceberg Head

LETTUCE

3 Hea
1dst99¢

John Morrell 16-0z.
Reg .• Thick or Garlic

SLICED BOLOGNA

$129

NECTARINES
-or-PEA-€HE

FABRIC SOFTENER

$189

. Bounty 3·Roll

PAPER TOWELS IAoIJ--/I'Io~

$23~

Glad20-Ct.
Draw String

KITCHEN BAGS
L--~===t,_...l

$199
Bounce 4o..ct. Sheets

LIqald-Sa.e'I.51 .. M·88'·Ia~.®. l Mnl"um"""ugth'::".e,I.,.,
MbI~ Cho~wLom.. _-,---_._ _" . ~. $349 Ca~"" or ca....... ! . , . . $'::
MAAEOK·;,. '; .-; r:";~,., .'... lz.o~-,------,--C-,-- DEXATRIMj_''''c"'' ,., ...•...• ,.:.c,c~

~
fRIDA.Y ~.sAr.u.RD~Y

..... ;. 11 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

"~ "~"" SMOKED
~6' .... SAUSAGES

POP 30~' 2/$100

(~:b.....·....·•••~_.·•.._L..I................,j] Thro:::c;:b~::;:i;;. t990

Hormel $369ROAST BEEF Lb.
Perdue.. $299TURKEY BREAST Lb.
Wimmer's Sussex $309
SUMMER SAUSAGE Lb.
Three Bean 99¢
SALi\D." " Lh.
American $209
CHEESE Lb.
Lemon $169FRUIT SALA!!..... Lb.
Choice of 2Salads $249RIBDlNNER .

USDA Choice . .' . . .$299TOP SIRLOIN ; Lb.
USDA Choice Boneless Arm Cot $169CHUCK ROAST ...........• Lb. '. . '"
USDA Choice J:;ye of. . $229 f!'l
CHUCK STEAK Lb. . ~
USDA Choice. Boneless. .$'189 :;j
CHUCK STEAK., Lb. g
Lean & Tender Boneless $189 !:
BEEF FOR STEW Lb. :;; . Ohse Boneless
Lean Pork ..'. . ' $139 ·:3~...~e WHOLE HAM
8H.0.ULD.ERSTEAK ..... "J Lb. . .~ . J~. . ".-.-..- $14..9Armour Jumbo All Meat $1 19 ~ _. _ ____
HOTDOGS 16.<Jz. .L:::__ - ---c----- Lb.

-; ~;:i~n~~o';~C~_;:_.~~:.~~~-. '-16~:98¢ i ~==~
Ohse Skiuless 59¢ "l

WIENERS 12·0z. . ~
Longmont -Bulk 89¢ f;]
G.ROUND TURKEY Lb. ~
Louis Rich $1 29 "l ~~5~
TURKEYVARIETYPAK. 12-0z. ~
Louis Rich Turkey $1 29BREAST VARIETY P AK .. 9-0z.
State F,ar $139CORN DOGS 16-0z.
Pride of Alaska Imitation
Leg or Chuuk $179CRAB MEAT 12-0z.



Crunchberries or
Peanut Butter Crunch

I5-0z.

$2.19

;- ~ ,••' _,_.- .,. ~ -. -. ~ _ .. _III -._ - _:'!I_ .-.'. ~ ~_,_"

: OFFICIAL MAIL·IN CERTIFICATE . -:1
! BUY 4 GET '400 'I

. . : Back From Quaker®
I .

I Bar 41""' Nth of !he toUowlng~
: D~I__ LItI'or~s,rup24OZ:orllrglr O~lbo>_QlIWl'_""..yllavor

-,- _n' --r----G-:=~~~n~=:=~~uar... 01 0~=-~.:~~l~~~~~,=~:YOf
• 8encI ~ UPC lymbolsI1 trom e.cn 01 tI'II abov. PfOdud,),aking .nh tNs malHn c.rtlflcall........ cNcIl tDr N.OO.
: MAI.. TO:OuaUfF...uy'..... l'IttundotM P'O....... ..,..PIaIr\,MNIAU
• Name •
I IPiiiA Piiriij , •

: ' AdllnM _,No :
.' ell, Statl Zlp'- •
I IMPORTANT: WE MUST HAVE YOUR COMPLeTE: ADORESS AND ZIP CODE FOR OEUVERY. ' •I O"l'-. __'_.. _T1IIlI .....'_,..............--"'__..~ ..._ .._...- •
: :"-:::=:'-::or1flll"=:'~,=--::'=.':':~~~-:·.·:::===-;--..~u.u._AItOll'I'O__ ·~,:' __ .. __ ._ _.._ __.._-_ __ ._._.. ~~_._-.#

CAP'N
--

CRUNCH

$2.29

•QUAKER.
READY-TO-EAT

OAT BRAN
I5.5-0z.

f

ell AI<ER
Family-.FavorItes

QUAKER
CRUNCHY

RICE BRAN

$2.29
'. I

tt----~••---........- ......--------------------.- - - •.--------------.---------••-------- - - -.--~-----·.---1iiiii-'IIIiiI------- .--.- ..--.. -~----------- --- -- - .-. -.-
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Local residents to attend_. ,

Lutherans electing new bishop at EtCA assembly

new

Robert Evans
Robert Evans, 5S, of Savage, Minn. died Monday, Feb. 12, 1990 at his

home. .
Services were held Friday, Feb. 16 at Salem Lutheran Church in Wake

field. The Rev. John Plowman of Salem Lutheran in Ponca officiated.
Robert B. Evans, the s6n of Boe and Mae Sackerson Evans, ·was born

Dec. 18, 1934 in Wakefield. He married Wanda Lukken on Jan. 1, 1957 in
Concord. He was employed as a trucker and also worked for Brookdale
Leasing.

1 Survivors include his wae, Wanda;, one daughter, Mrs. Mike (Karen)
Baker of Newport, ,Ore.; one son, Dean of Castle Rock, Wash.; his mother,
Mae Evans of Ponca; and four grandchildren. . '

Pallbearers were Don lohnson, Don Chambers, TerrY Shago, Bill Puck
ett, John Zimmer' and Dave E~enson.

Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery.

Obituaries...,.;..._~-+- _
Tillie Wendel

Tillie Wendell, 99, of Omaha, formerly of Wakefield, died Tuesday,
Feb. 13, 1990 -at Bergan Mercy Hospital in Omaha.

Services were held Friday, Feb. 16 at the Evangelical Covenant Church
in Wakefield. The Rev, Richard Skelly of Omaha officiated.

TilHe Wendel, the daughter of John and Carolyn Swanson Lennart, w"'
born May 6,1890 at Oakland. They moved to Wakefield when Tillie was a
young child and she attended the Wakefield schools. She also attended

, Wayne Normal .and then attained her degree in music from North Park
Sch06lin Chicago, III. She returned to Wakefield where she taught mu,ic
by private lessons in organ, piano and voice, for over 30 years. Tillie sang
and entert~iried at many Junctions. She. was choir director and organist for
the Wakefield Covenant Church where she was ..a member for several
years. She was also a member of the various ladies organizations of Wake-

. field Covenant. She married Harry Wendel on May S,1920 at Wakefield,
Harry died in 1970 and Tillie remained in Wakefield until 1971 when she
moved to Wahoo' to be near her daughter, Janice. Tillie then moved to
Omaha in 19~1 to be near both daughters. She kept bUSy entertaining
ansJ singing in each of the coml1lunities she lived in, being an inspiration to
many. I

Survivors include two daughters, Mrs. Dick (lillian) Easley of Lincoln and
Janice Marshall of Omaha; grandchildren; nieees and nephews;

She was preceded in death by her husband and son, Harry Jr.
Honorary pallbearers was Lori Sue Rieger.
Pallbearers were grandsons Timothy Warrelmann, James Warrelmann,

Craig Marshall, Brandol Marshall, Jeremy Ziegler and Matthew Ziegler.
Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with Bressler-Humlicek Funeral

Home in charge of arr3'ngements.

Rev. Jeffrey Lee

The new bishop is scheduled to
be installed on May 31 at the an
nual Synod Assembly at the State
Fair Park Ag Hall in Lincoln.

Cori, seven, Brian, five, and Sarah,
three.

Chilstrom of Chicago will conduct
the day-long meeting at the Holi
day Inn in Kearney. The only
agenda item will be the election of
a successor bishop, who will be
elected for a term of four years.

resigned as Nebraska Synod bishop
9n Ian. 31 to assume the presi
dency of-T_daity Lutheran Seminary
in Columbus, Ohio.

The synod council appointed
the Rev. Dr. Elwin Farwell' to serve
as interim bishop until the installa
tion of the bishop-elect in. May at
Lincoln.

£lCA BISHOP Herbert

Church, Concord, and Glenda
Beck and Matt Stapleton of First
Lutheran Churc,,", Allen. Also at
tending will be the Rev. Duane
Marburger, pastor of the Concord
and Allen churches.

The Lutheran pastors, leaders
and laity will elect the second
Bishop of the Nebraska Synod.

THE REV. DENNIS A. ,Anderson

:
cHansen 'and ~JeremY".Jaeger,-.-.munfty-College-in .Bloomington,

acolytes. Minn., and C.,ncordiaColiege in.St.
PASTOR LEE, 32, Was born at Paul, Minn.,: where he received .a

. Lu'Leme, Minn., the. son of Leste.' ; b.acheloto.Lartu:!egre!!.in EngUsh_.
and Donna (Petersen) tee. ,literature on May 28,1983.

He attended schools in Luverne Pastor Lee enrolled ,at Concor-
and Worthington, Minn., graduat- dla Theological Seminary in Fort
ingfrom WorthingtqnSenior High Wayne, Ind. in the fall of 1983 and
in January 1976. Following gradua- served his ;vicarage at Trinity
tion, he.served in tHe U.S. Navy Lutheran Church I in Seymour,
from February 1976 to February Texas. ' I
1980 as a hospital corpsman sta- He graduated frqm seminary on
tioned at the Naval Regional May.1 S, 1987 anq was ordained
Medical Certer in Great Lakes, III. into the ministry with his brother'in-

He and his wife, the former Gail law, Monte Meyer of Menho, S. D.,
Meyer, were married July 9, 1977 onjuhe 21, 1987 at St.. John
at St. John Lutheran Church in
Rushmore, Minn. Gail is a'1977 Lutheran Church in Rushmore,
graduate of the University of Min- Minn.
nesota and holds an associates PASTOR LEE served St. John's
degree in animaJ .health te~hnol- Lutheran Church, rural Madison,
ogy. until receiving a call to SI. Paul's

FOLLOWING HIS discharge Lutheran Church of Winside in Jan
from the Navy, Pastor Lee at- uary 1990.
tended the Un"lversity of Minnesota He at1d his wae are, the parents
in, Minneapolis, Nbrmandale Com- of four children, lessJ.,~a, age 11,

Several area residents will be
among more than 900 Luther.ans
who will elect a new bishop at a
special election meeting of the
Evangelical Lutheran Church in
America (ElCA) in Kearney on
Saturday, March 3.

Among those attending from
this area are Maril}'ll and Winton
Wallin of Concordia Lutheran

The Rev. leffre~Lee-was -in~

stalled as pastor ..of 'St. I'aul's
Lutheran Church inWinsidedu,ing

.' "~~p'~~~,.~venlDg~~!y~~~_~.~,:_' S~n~'
day, Feb.. 4. -' .

Litu'rgist was' -Pastor .Lee's
... brother-in.law, the Rev. ,Monte
_ Meyer of imma.nuel, and. Martinus ,

Lutheran-Churches in Menno and
Utica,S; D.

Delivering the sermonW.s the
Rev. Thomas Braun of Family .of
christ Lutheran Church in Andover,
Minn., brother-in-law of Mrs. Lee.

Dr. Eldon Meyer of Seward, Ne
br.aska .District President, was. the
installing officiant. Reading
scripture was the Rev. Bruce Schut
of St. John's Lutheran Church,
Wakefield. Pastor Schut served the
Winside. 'congregation as vacancy
p~stor for several months:

Others assisting during the ser
vice were Robert Sprieck, elder;
Don Leighton, chairni'an; ··Bon;f1ie
Hansen, organist; ahd Angela

~~RES'-"~
Wlnsidec.hurchinstalls

WILL I)AVIS
SAV-MOR

PHARMACY

Mineral Oil and Fat
Soluble Vitamins
[s there a nutritional ben
efit that can occur from
use of mineral oil?
Unlike vegetable and ani
mal fats (oils). mineral oil
nonnally Is not absorbed
from the stomach and in
lestines and provides no
nutritional benefits - no
calories. no vitamins, no'
minerals. MineraI oil is
used to prevent constipa
tion and Is available in at
least one popular nonpre
scription product In com
bination with milIL.oL
magnesTaShort~e~use
of mineral oil for this pur7
pose may be ,appropriate.

-but limgctertriusecouJa-iF'
suIt in vitamin defiCien
cies. Mineral oil may in
terfere with absorption of
fat-soluble vitamins such
asA,D, E, and K.
Research studies have pro
vided conflicting results.
In at .I~astone study, giv
ing mip.eral 011 twice dally
for more than two months
was associated With ....re"'-'--I-__

, duced blood levels of some

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 11 :05 a.m.
Tuesday: Bible study. 2 and 7:30
p.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha Jark-Swaln,
pastors) .~

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Winside__~
ST,.pAuL'S LUri=rUAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9:15 a.m.; worship with
communion, 10:30; Bible Institute,
2 to 4 p.m. Monday: Women's
BibJe study, 9:30 a.m.; LWML
Priscilla, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Young mothers Bible study, 9:30
a'.m.; midweek, 6:30 p.m.; worship,
7:30.

Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m.. Su n
day: Sunday school and Bible class,
9:15 a.m; worship with Eucharist,
10:30; Circuit Bible Institute at
Martinsbur 2 to 4 .m. Monda' :

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Dr. Ken Block, speaker)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9;30
a.m.; worship with commuflion,
10:30. Wednesday: Ash Wednes
day worship with the Rev. Willie
Bertrand, 7 p.m.

Leslie _

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)

Thursday: Choir practice, 7
p.m. Friday-Sunday: Senior high
retreat. Saturday: Confirmation, 9'
a.m. Sunday: Sunday school for
everyone, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:45. Wednesday: Bible study, 7
p.m.

Wakeiield__

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10. Wednesday: Hymn
sing, 7:15 p.m.; Lenten service,
7:30.

CHRISTIAN
(David Rusk, pastor)

Friday-Saturday: Youth group
ski trip. Sunday: The Christian Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 8:4S a.m.; Bible
school, 9:30; worship, 10:30.
Tuesday: Ladies Bible study at the
church, 9:30 a.r:n: Wednesday:
BibJe' study Open-to·everydn-..--r
p.m.

9:30

(Norman Hunke, pastor)
Saturday: Mass, 7 p.m: Sunday:

Mass, 8 a.m. '

worship, 10. Wednesday: As h
Wednesday service, 1:30 p.m.;
choir, 8:30.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC

Laurel, _

ZION LUTHERAN
(Gerald Schwanke, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday school and Bible class, 9:30.
Tuesday: Adult Bible class, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday: Confirmation
class, 4 to 6 p.m.; dual parish Ash
Wednesday worship. at Zion, 7:30
p.m.

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
service, 10;30. Wednesday: Teen
group (371-6583). 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John David, past?r)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Tuesday:
Shrove Tuesday 'pancake supper,
5:30 to 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Ash
Wednesday worship with
communion, 7:30 p,.-m ..

Hoskins _

(Chrl,topher Roepke, pastor)
---

SlInday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
_~~ue: .- --

,/.

McBRIDE '" ~HB~!llQe'~

- WlLTSE lIJ1lQt.·
MORTUARY 207 Madison

WAYNE
Norlolk, NE 379-0712 .

NOl'1heast Nebraska's larg.asl

LAUREL Christian book and gilt More.
Sunday school curriculum.

WINSIDE Day school curriculum.
VldGOrenlals.

Brian J. McBride ~~d

David L. Purcell
~ ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN

(Bruce. Schut, pastor)

UNITED METHODiST
(Ron Murslck, Pastor)

__Sunday:_Sund_ay sch(>~!,

a.m.;worship, 10:45.

Bible study with Yvonne Lemke, 2 study .in which .chlldren
p;m. Wedne£day: Weekday
claSses, 3:'15 p.m.; worship with had b~en given mineral 011'
Eucharist (senior citizen fellowship for as, long as six years,

UNITED 'LUTHERAN serves), ,7:30. there was no demonstrat-
"..cc(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor) ed reduction In vitamin

sunday:' Sunday school, 9 a~rn.; - SALEM LUTHERAN bl d 'I I It i bl
worship,10:-lS. (Ted Youngerman, Interim) 00,. I eve So' s posSi .e

Thursday: WELCA Beth phage thaUorig-term use of min,
UNITED PRESBYTER;:IA:.:·:..:N:-. "sh"'ower,2' p.m. SundaY:..~hu ro h _ .cera! oiL-could result in vi-
(Jer.ry-'8lnm;-pastw)., scbool,9 a m.i";td"lt-forum,;-9,lS; "tamln 'deficiencies or the

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 wors.hip with EUc~arist, 10:30;"Eu~ needfotake-silpplements,
a.m.; worship, 10:30; choir prac- chanst at Wakefield Health Ca~' Personsowlth' h n1
tice, 11 :30. Center, 1 :30 p.m.; Eucharist in.. . . I . C ro c con-

fellowship room, 3. Wednesday: stlpatlpn should consider
Seventh and eighth grade a pSYllium-type laxative
confirm~tion,4 p.m.; junior choir, 4; made fromplantageseeQ
junior c~oir, $1. Ash Wednesday. .husks.l._u.m. ' ..._.~__~~ __
service, 7:30. ,. .

Church,

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Sunday: Mass; 1Oa.ll1.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sanday: Worship, 9 a.IIl.; Sun
day school, 10.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane M~rburger, pastor)

Thursday: Men's and women's
Bible studies, Concord Senior Cen·
ter, 6:30 and 9:30 a.m. Saturday:
Lutheran youth conference, Daria
College, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sunday:
Sunday school and Bible class, 9:30
a.m.,; worship with communion,
10:45; Northeast Conference
Assembly, Our Savior's Lutheran,
Plainview, 2:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Ash Wednesday worship with
communion, 8:30 p.m., with choir
practice following.

Dixon United Methodist
7:30 p.m.

Carroll, _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation instruc·
tion, 10 a.m. Sunday: Sunday
school, 10:30 a.m.; worship, 11 :30.

shiR wit communIon, p.m.

A1len, _
FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10; annual soup supper
(serving oyster, chili~nd chicken
n'oodle soup), 5 to. 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Ash Wednesday wor-

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

JEHOVAH'S'WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Friday: Congregational book
study, 7:30 pem. Sunday: Bible ed
ucational talk, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues
day: Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.;
service meeting, 8:20. For more in
formation call 375-2396.

9:30

GRACE LUTHERAN
MlssOllrl Synod
(James Pennington, pastor)
Oeffrey Anderson,
associate pastor)

Thursday: Sewing, 1:30. p.m.
Saturday: Bible breakfast, Popo's,
6:30 a.m.. Sunday: The Lutheran
Hour, broadcastKTCH, 7:30 a.m.;
Sunday schoo,! and Bible classes, 9;
_"hip ',uith <Gmmu' . .

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)
1110 East 7th
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday sthool,
a.m.; worship; 10:30'

Church..Services---------------,,-------------------------
Wayne _

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation class,
9:30 a.m. Sunday: Sunday school,
all ages, 9:1 Sa.m.; worship, 10:30;
Lutheran Youth Fellowship family
night, 6:30 p.m., meet at Wisner

-Pizza' Hutfollowedby'bowling.
Wednesday: Ash Wednesday wor
ship, St. Paul's, rural Wakefield,
beginning with hymn sing at 7:15
p.m. and worship at 7:30, with cof.
fee following.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(David Dickinson, pastor)

Thursday: College and career
Bible study, Wayne State College
Student Center Prairie Room,. 7
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 11; prayer and ,share,
6 p.m;; "AWANA ]V's (seventh
through 12th grades) at the
'church, 7. Wednesday: AWANA
Cubbies and Sparks meet at the
church, 6:4S p.m.; AWANA Pals,
Pioneers, Chums and Guards meet
at Wayne National Guard Armory,
6:45.

cuit' Bible Institute, Martinsburg, 2
p.m.; CSF, 9:30. Monday: Worship,
6:45 p.m.; Duo C1ub,.-8; CSF, 9:30. SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
Tuesday: GraceOutreach,7:30 (Roger Green,. pastor)
p.m.; C51',-9:30. Wedoesday: Sunday: Sunday schodl, 9:30_LOGAN--CENTER

_.Me.n's Bible.breakfast"Popo's, 6:30 a.",.;:wprship,lO:3Q. Wednesday:. UNITED. METHODIST
a.m.; Grace Senior Group, noon; Prayer, 6:45 p.m.; monthly meet- (Ron MtirslcJ<;' pastor)
Ash Wednesday worship service, lng, 7:30; youth Bible study at the .... "Sunday:' Worship, 9:15 a.m.;
7:30;:.CSF,9:30.. . .;, parsonage, 7:30. ~---_.- - Siinaay'school, Hi:1 S;evening.ser-

vice"7 p.m.
----"~I"'DEPENDENT·FAIItL,BAP:nS:L~_.._UNITED iMETHODIST

, 208 E. Fourth St. .. ·(T.J. Fraser, pastor)
(l\IeIIHeimes,pastor) . . . . . Sunday: Worship, 10:30a.m.,

SUliday: Sunday scl100l,10 a.m.; with. Sunday .school dismissed' at
",orship, 11; evening worship, (i:.30 10:50; East District one day school
p.m. Wednesday: Choirpractice, 7 of Christian mission at the Unite<!
p,m.; Bibl.e stupy, 7:30• .For free; bus Methodist Church. in, .Columbus.
traOsportation call .3;75-.3413 or Wednesciay:.~hWednesdayser,

375.·4358. vice for Allen and. Dixon at. the

ST. PAUL'~ LUTHERAN
(Leroy Iseminger, pastor)

_Sunday: Sunday school/adult
forum, 9:1 S a.m.; worship, 10:30.
Monday: Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.;
Evening Circle meets with Arlene
Ostendorf, 7:30. Tuesday: Tops, ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
6:30 p.m.; Cub Scouts, 7. Thursday: Lad',es Aid, 2 p.m.; CHURCH OF THE OPEN,BIBLE
Wednesday: Communion at co.nf"matlon, 4:30. Sunday: Wor- (Leo Brotzman, pastor)
Wayne Care Centre, 10 a.m.; fifth, ship With communion, 9 a.m.; Sun- Sunday: Sundayschool, ..9.=.30_.1'.RESB'ln.RIAN...
sixth andseventh_gr.ade-confirma--m.SJ:bili:>J~-- . -il.m.;·~worshrpi--t~:'3·O;--l'r~yer, (Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
tion, 4:15 p.m.; Ash Wednesday preaching, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: pastors)
service with communion and first EVANGELICAL FREE Pastoral teaching, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Church school opening
communion, 7:30. (Bob Brenner, pastor) worship, 9:45 a.m.; church ,chool,

Thursday: Men's and women's EVANGELICAL CHURCH 10; youth choir, 10:30; worship,
WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN Bible studies, Concord Senior Cen- (John Moyer, pastor) 11; Unity Parish worship at Emer-
(Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor) ter, 6:30 and 9:30 a.In..; women's Sunday: Bible class hour, 9:30 son, 7:30 p.m.; Unity Chimes news

Sunday: Worship'with commu· Bible study in Wayne, noon. Friday: a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening wor- deadline. Tuesday: P~rish council
FIRST UNITED METHODIST nion, 9:4S a.m.; coffee and fellow- Quiz concentration camp, 4 to 10 ship, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Bible at Thurston, 7:30 p.m. Wednes-
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor) ship, 10:3S; church school, 10:4S. p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 study, prayer time and Kid's Club, day: Parish .communicants class at

Saturday: Church growth semi- Monday: Session meets, 7:30 p.m. a.m.; worship, 10:30; choir and 7:30 p.m. Bancroft, 4 p.m.; parish Lenten
nar sponsored by the conference, 9 Tue,day: Brownies, 6:30 p.m. cantata practice, 6:30 p.m.; services at Bancroft, 8.
a.m. Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Wednesday: Ash Wednesday wor· evening service, 7:30. Monday: Tri- IMMANUEl LUTHERAN
.coffee and fellowship, 10:30; Sun- ship, 7 p.m.; no confirmation class. County Right to Life meeting,
day school, 10:4S; boWl-a-thon, 1 Wayne World Outreach Center,
p.m. Monday: Administrative WAYNE WORLD 7:30_p:.m-,--i'v1.ondaY.:..~.d]1esday.~.

---t>ollrd;c"7:30-p-;m-:-Weane'sd'ay,' OUTREACH CENTER '-Miawest District Conference.
Morning Glories, 9:30 a.m.; (Assembly of God) Wednesday: Quiz team practice,
Theophilus, 2 p.m.; Naomi, 2; 901 Circle Dr. 6:4S p.m.; AWANA (uniform in-
youth choi~; We.ili'Y~I~~_~I __i B_ob~hoenherr,.p~stor) .. .~sl'.ec-,i.,.nnight),J;.adultlliblestudy.

- -- cnoir;t;:15; Ash Wednesday ser- S-unilay: Worsnlp, 10 a.m.; and prayer, 7:30; FCYF, 7:4S.
vice, ,7;, chancel' choi-r~ 8;~~ftlers of prayer meeting" 6 p.m. Wednes-
Patience,8. "":l day: Adult and children's Bible

i~' teaching.-} p.m. For more infor
mation phone 37S·3430.

UNITED METHODIST
REDEEMER LUTHERAN (Keith Johnson, pastor)
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor) Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 ~~~N~~~AE~ANGE~ICAL

Thursday: Worship and music a.m.; worship, 11. (James Nelson, pastor)
committee, 7 p.m. Sunday: Early
worship, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday school, UNITED PRESBYTERIAN- Saturday: NELHS region.1
9:4S; late worship, 11. Tuesday: CONGREGATIONAL meeting at Hoskins, 9 a.m. Sunday:
Bible study, 6:45 'a.m.; inquirers (Gail Axen, pastor) Sunday school, 9 a.m.; worship, 10.
class, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Sunday: Combined worship ser- Tuesday: Bible class, 7 p.m.; school
Sewing(f:30 p.m.; Ash Wednesday vice at the Congregational Church, board meeting, 8. Wednesday:

FIRST BAPTIST communion service, 7:30._ _ l'-'0O.'"a."'m... __Ash Wednesday ."'rvi~e. UO_ p·rn,
-----{Clmtol1--cran(jerg, pastor)' --'::':_-'- Concord

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL ,-----
a_m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30 1006 Main St.
to10:4S; worship, 10:4S. (Jame, M. Barnett, pastor)
Wednesday: Midweek service, Sun'day: Services, 10 a.m., ex·
7:30 p.m. cept second Sunday of each month

at 7:30 a.m.



.79 Qt.
Mag 1 10W-30 or 10W-40 motor oil. qt
size. API Service SG rating. " ,

8.99
Men's Dlc:Idea Brand
era-jeans Qf 1OO'lt'cot-·
ton: Boot-leglrtyling.
30'-40 in': wiaiSts:

Our Sale ContinuesU

n.e ,vaJ1l. H.;"ld. TburldaY. F.b.......,.

News Briefs .....,..---'----:',-.,------...,
'Stcwens to speak on education ,Issues

. WAYNE _ The:Wayne chapter oftheStud~ntEducation Associa
t.on of N~braska' is sponsoring State, Sen. Ber~ardSteven~, who will
bespeakmg on current educational issues I-jtonday, FeD: 26 at 7
p.m. Th~ engagement will ta~e, place in tHe ley Theater in the,
BrandenourgEducation Building on tfieWayneState College-cilm'"
pus.. . . '. . : .!

For mOre information about the event, 'can, Rogina Peters at 375-
9992 or 375-99S9: " ,', ,',:, -

Jaycees plan memberdrlve!
WAYNE - The Wayne Jaycees will hold an i,nformation meeting at

Godfather's Pizza inWayne today, Feb. 22, atlp;m; for anyone in
teres,tedin laycees or people who ar.e new I~ycee memQers,

The program will explain projects, programs and ideas for Wayne
and refreshments and door prizes will be awarded. The cost for at
tending ~his even is one hour of your time. '

For more information, contact Mark Winger at (H) 37S-1439 or
(W) 375-2525 or Verdellutt at (H) 375-1192 or (IN) 375-1498.

,6.49 ~':.
-1.50 MeIl'ln_1e

4.99=18
P..tone Antl-.....ze...,
9IlUQri. Year round corrcr
sion protection. c

3 FOR 9.00
Sony blank VHS videocasssetle tape,
T-120. Up to 6 hours recording time.

in hi1 office, considers the option
of having an al:>ortlon. Through a
,life-threatening accide~t.. and al'J
old hermit living ina ,deserted
mining camp,'·the cO,urse of ~vents

is changed for the Sanders. "

The principal 'roles in Cry from
the 'Mountoin' are played by per'
formers James Cavan .as- Johnathan,
the old hermit who lives alone with
his, dog lake; We. Parker wno. por
trays larry Sanders; Rita Walker,
who portrays Carolyn Sanders;
Chris Kidd as the 10-year·old Cal
Sanders and, Billy Graham as him
self. One notable character in the
supporting cast is Colleen Gray,
who plays the mother of Carolyn
Sanders.

5.99 ,
Wild Bird seed, ,25 lb.
buaket Attracts beautiful
songbirds.

2.9912-Pk.
Coke or Diet Coke in a 12-pack of 12 oz.
cans. Pamida priced this week to save
you money!

250/00FF'·
All tteatei's and Humidi
flersln Stock. Choose tr
fJ'om many styles ~nd

,sizes, and Save 25%!

4.99
Equal sweetener,
200 count packets.
Low calorie, only 4
calories per packet.

Church to show movie

The story centers around the
Sanders familY. larry Sanders takes
his 1O-year aid son Cal on a camp
ing trip where he. is to break the
news that he and his wife Carolyn
are getting a divorce. Meanwhile
,Carolyn; filled with ,bitterness and
unable to forgive her husband for
an affair he Has had with a woman

··PRICE·SEFFECTIVETHROUGH~FEBRUARY·'25,-1990
r '. " ,' ... '. . '0.. "', " _ .• •

IDE'IIE mliIlEII!
Siouxland Orthopaedic
& Sports Medicine Clinic

Dr. Kevin J. Liudahl

We've moved toa new location at:

2301 Pierce Street
Sioux City, Iowa 511 04

(712)258-0317

THE FOL~OWINGFARM

IS BEING OFFERED
FOR SALE

Farm Credit S~rvices will take offers
through Ivadell Burcham real Estate,Pon~
ca, Nebraska. Fann Credit Services will re--t
view all offers submitted and will acc.ept.
reject. or counter offer as appropriate.

Northwest quarter (NW-l-/2) Sec-

,Obitllaries___..------.........;........;.----
EstherWheeler'

EstherWheeler of Kent,Wash., a, former 'Alien resident, died Friday, WAYNE - ,::ry f;om the Mountain,
Feb. 16, 1990.. ' a Vo/0rld Wide PICture's production,

Services and burial w';r~ InWashington. i~ an adventure film s,et in the, ma-
Esther McClain Wheeler arid her late husband, Maurice Wheeler, were Jestic,wilderness ,0fAI,aska by

graduates of.the dassof 1923 at the Allen school. They lived in the Allen, screenwriter 'Daniel L. Quick. The
areaun~iI mo:,lng t~ Wa,~hington a number, of years ago.' film will be shown Sunday, Feb. 25

Su!",vors mdude. one daughter, Sybil and one son, Donald, both of at 6 p.m. at the Wayne World
Wash.ngton; ,four,grandchildren;-andtwosis,ters'in.lawinthisareaErma '" 9utrea,c,h__CenteLi!.t 90.1 C,ircle,
Koester and Ruth Luhr, both of Wayne. 'Drive.

4' Les Brudigam, " , '" '
les Brudigam, 74, of Coupeville, Wash., formerly of Wakefield,died

Monday, Feb. 12,1990 in the'Currage Nursing Homeiri Coupeyilledueto
a failing extensive, illness,

Services, were held Friday, Feb. 16 at thl'-Concordia Lutheran Church ,in
Oak Harbor, Wash. '

les Brudigam" the son of Carl and Bertha Doose Brudigam, was born
JuiY,2S, 1915 in Wakefield. He graduated from Wakefield High School in
1933. He married Nelda lempke o~ lune 2, 1936 in Peniler. He owned
the Wakefield Lumber and Manufacturing Company in Wakefield and had
the first Ready-Mix plant in the area_ He .farmed about five years and
moved to Glemvood' Springs" Colo, in 19S6 where he owned a cinder
block plant. He retired in 1980 and moved to Coupeville, Wash.

Survivors include his Wife, Nelda; two daughters, Barbara MitChell of
~ Oak ,Har,bor, Wash.'"and PatriCia -Drake of Melbourne, Fla.; one son, Duane

of Coupeville, Wash.; 12 grandchildren; five great grandchildren; two
brot~ers, Arnold, and Raymond of We:tkefield; and one sister, M~ry lou
Krusemark of Wakefieid. ' ,

He was preceded in,death by his parents and one brother, Lloyd.
Burial was in the Sunnysive Cemetery in Coupeville.

FernWestadt
,Services for Fern Westadt, 68, a former Allen resident, Were held

Thu'csday, Feb. 1S,1990 at the American Lutheran Church in, Hawarden,
Iowa. Burial was in the Grace Hill Cemetery there.

Fern Geiger was born Dec. 11, 1921 at Waterbury and graduated from
Allen High School. She married Russell Westadt on Feb. 16, 1946. They
I,ived ,in the, northwest Iowa area where they were in the trucking business.

Survivors include her husband, Russell; one daughter, Mrs. Dick (Judy)
Liston of Hawarden, Iowa; her mother, Alta Holmes of the Wakefield
Health Care Center; one brother, Voyle "Barney" Geiger of Allen; one sis·
ter, Mrs. Lloyd (Linda) Harper of Shreveport, La.; and two grandchildren.

I
I.

Mabel Fleetwood
Mabel Fleetwood, 102, of Wakefield died Monday, Feb. 19, 1990 in

the Matney Colonial Manor in South Sioux City.
Services were held Wednesday, Feb. 21 at the Evangelical Covenant

Church in Wakefield. The Rev. Chuck Wahlstrom officiated.
Mabel Cynthia Fleetwod, the daughter of John and Alma Austin Sea

gren, was born Feb. 9, 1888 on a farm northeast of Wakefield. She at·
tended Wakefield schools and in 1913 married Elmer Fleetwood. The
couple farmed northe.,t of Wakefield until 19S2 when Elmer died. She
moved into her new home in Wakefield in 19S3 and lived there until 1988
when she moved into the Matney Manor. She was a charter member of
the Wakefield Covenant Church and, involved in the Covenant Women
organization. In 1981 she was chosen queen for the Wakefield centennial.

Survivors include one d~ughter, Mrs. Elmer (lone) Franzen of Sioux City,
Iowa; one brother, Rueben Seagren' of Yuba City, Calif.; five grandchil-
dren; seven great grandchildren. .

She is preceded in death by her husband, Elmer; one daughter, Elaine
i~-- _ ~l".:c·'m""'" ,'~'" Howj;Jrd;. ~nd onE.: .9_randson, D.ennis Byers.

were Elvis Olson, EugenE'l':undin, Daroldlundin, Gordon
Lundin, Harry Mills and Dennis Carlson.

Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with the Bressler·Humiicek Fu
neral Home in charge of arrangements.



leRoy W. Jans..n,
Wayne County Sheriff

(Pub!. Feb. 1, 8, 15, 22)

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF HEARING OF

FREEHOLDERS PETITION
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
You are hereby notified that a hearing will be
held before a board consisting of the County
Superintendent. County Clerk and County
Treasurer of Wayne County, Nebraska, to hear
the !reeholders pelilion of LeRoy Hammer. In
which said freeholders have petitioned to have
the following parcel of land set off from School
District No. 47, Wayne County, and attached to
School District No. 6OR. Wftyne County, Ne
braska, to wit

The East half 01 Southeast quarter
(EV2SE1/4) and East half..West-half of
Southeast quarter (E1/2W1/2 SE1/4)
Section 22, Township 26, Range 4 all in
Wayne County, Nebraska.

That said hearing will be held i,n the office of the
County Superintendent in the Courthouse in
Wayne"Wayne County, Nebraska on the 28th
day 01 February a110:00 o'dock 8.m.
Dated this 15th day 01 February. 1990_

Harry D. Mil"
Wayne County Superintendent

"I'S'" (Publ. Feb. 22)

~ NOTICE OF ~BERI'F'S.SALE
CASE NO. 7336
IN THE DISTRiCT COURT OF WAVNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
THE COUNTY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA,

Plaintiff. vs. VILLAGE OF WINSIDE, Wayne
County, Nebraska; LOTS TWENTY·FOUR
(24). TWENTY-FIVE (25), AND TWENTY-SIX
(26;' BLOCK FOUR (4). ORIGINAL TOWN OF
WINSIDE. WAYNE COUNTY. NEBRASKA: 1l-IE
SOUTH HALF (S 112) OF LOT FIVE (5). AND
LOT SIX (6). BLOCK FOUR (4;' BRESSLER
AND PATIERSON'S SECOND ADDITION TO
THE VILLAGE OF WINSIDE, Wayne County.
Nebraska, Defendants.

By virtue of an Order of Sale issued by the
District Court of Wayne County. Nebraska, on
a decree of foreclosure, wherein The County of
Wayne, Nebraska, is plaintiff, and the Village or c,""

Win-sTde-;-Wayne County,-Nebrask.a. and-others
above named, are defendants, I will sell at
public auction to the highest bidder, for cash. In
the lobby of ~~ Wayne C~unty Courthouse in
Wayne, Nebraska. on the 27th day of
February, 1990, at 10:00 o'clock 8.m., the
following described real estate and tenements
to satisfy the judgme'nt and costs of this action:

lots Twenty-four (24). Twenty-five (25).
and Twenty-six (26). Block four (4),
Original Town of Winside. Wayne County,
Nebraska.
The South Half ($ 1/2) of lot Five (5), and
all of lot Six (6). Block Four (4), Bressler
and Patterson's Second Addition to the
Village of Winside, Wayne County,
Nebraska.
Daled at Wayne. Nebraska. this 29lh day

of January, 1990.

basketb~1I finals, Wayne High
Schoo.I.!

Alvin Sundell and Mr. and Mrs.
Howard!Greve' attended the. 44th
annual convention of the National
Association' of Conservation Dis
tricts held in San Diego, Calif. Feb.
4-8. Att~ndingwere 2,135 memo
bers and, spouses, a, record for the
NACD. : _

Derwood and. Ellen Wriedt cele- '
brated itheir birthdays Friday
evening. 'Present were Mr. and Mrs.
William;Domsch, Mr. and Mrs.
Dwaine Bjorkland, DelDean Bjork
land, and Mr. and Mrs. Erwin
B.ottger .of Wakefield, Marietta
Westegaard of Norfolk,. Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Rewinkleand Mr. and
Mrs. Derold Rice of Concord, Mr.
and Mrs.. Milton Doupnick and Andy
Kamm of Emerson and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter .Hale .of Allen.

The evening was spent playing
cards with high prizes going to Mrs.
Erwin Bottger and Walter Hale and
low prizes to Mr. Erwin Bottger and
Marietta Westegaard. Mrs. Derold
Rice had the most .moons. A coop,
erative lunch was served.

public address; Matt Tappe,ex.
temporaneous: speaking; Dave
Phipps extemporaneous speaking
and information'; Ken _' Addink,
Nuernberger, Neilan and Bleckein
or interpretation, of drama and
Blecke/Neilan in duet acting.
NEW BOOKS

Enjoy Nancy Drew mysteries? .
Graves Public Lib~ary ha$.several
new paper-backs. They include'
"The' Wrong Chemistry"~ "The ·Se~

cret in the Old Lace', 'The Ghost
of Vtaven ,Cove" and ,"False
Impressions".

The library also has additional
Har.dy Boys mysteries. including
"The Final Cut'" anet·~,nDungeon ot
Doom".

In the Baby,sitter series the
public library recently acquired
"Mary Anne and the Great Ro
mance", "Baby-sitter's Winter Va
cation" and "Karen's'little Sister".

They have several ne"! adult fic
,tion books. Adult readers may
enjoy "Spy Lwne" by Len Deighton,
"Harmful Intent" by Robin Cook,
"Vespers'i:>Y Ed MeMain, "The
Anastasia Syndrome" by Mary HJg
gins Clark, and ~Hanover Place" by
Michael M. Thomas.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Thursday, Feb. 22: Boys bas
ketban sub-district, Wayne State
College.

Saturday, Feb. 24: Conference
speech, Winside; 9-10 grade boys
basketball tournament, Stanton.

Tuesday, Feb. 27:, Boys district

:i;.{~>
Th.. Fal'Qler's Wife .' ._.
By Pat Melerhenry

Upcomi~g contests include "the
conference at W'lnside on Feb. 24.
District competition is to be held at
Allen on March 16. Members of
the team and the areas they plan
to compete in are Mike Anderson,
Humorous prose; Scott Johnson,
serious prose and entertainment;
Doug Stanton, information; Cindy
Torczon, poetry; Andy McQuistan
and Susan Nuernberger, original

What did you get for Valentine's snow.
Day? They show their love. They're

Due to the fact that we were on home at night, especially at meal
our way to Omaha, I did get taken time. They just don't look for ro
to Marilyn's Tea Room for lunch. mantic cards, or send flowers, or
And, of course, to the Winside buyeandy.
Community Club pancake feed for I clipped a couple of items
supper. That's an annual event. Not about love last week and want to
very romantic, perhaps, but filling! share them with you.

I HEARD THE Voice of the Dr. Theodore Rubin is quoted in
People on WJAG coming home Good Housekeeping: Even people
from Omaha, and they were' dis- who love each other do get un
cussing the practice of sending reasonable, angry, hurt, sulky, frus·
flowers to your sweetheart at work. trated. inappropriate, and down-
They said that really made it hard right foolish at times.
for the,ones who don't get any. We aTe only h\-lman. The above

I agree. There's a secretary in are not evidence of lacl of love.
the PT department who frequently When people love, these bumps in
gets flowers or candy for no reason the ro~d pass even faster if they
at all. Naturally, last Wednesda~, are helpful and supportive of each
she __had a dozen roses, balloons other, espcci.;lIly during tough
and candy. I told her I was- getting . times.
very tired of this, and she fed me And in Woman's Day, the Italian
some candy. lover, Leo Buscaglia, lists 25 ways to

___.S.tL~laims_Mu_e<;:_L~_LlL1QP!~.Y_~_ "I love you." _My favorites in-
hard to get; but the Big" Farmer clude ,"I'll expect you to be perfect
says 1 do that every day, and it when I Jm - so you're safe"; "We
doesn't help. I think he's too much don't have to agree all the time.
like Henry Ford. Disagreements keep our love

Story is, that on their wedding alive"; "Sometimes I could strangle
day, Hank told his wife, "I love you. you kids, but I can't imagine what
I wouldn't have married' you if 1 I'd do without you."
didn't love you. And I don't intend
to bring it up again." And he didn't! THE OTHER GREAT philosopher

BA~CALLY, THERE are a lot of of Wayne County, Bev Dangberg,
seemingly unromantic men out and I sat together at dinner after
the.re.._Th_e-Y_9Q_t.Q work ey~ry_Aill'~L!rch t_~day. We agree(t "_~ove is
they pay bills, keep the vehicles what you've been through with
running, mow the lawns, and shovel someone!"

Wayne
County
Court-----

Feb. 15 - Neal and Betty
Reuter to Jon A. and Sherry L.
Haase, lots 1 through 8 in block
10, College Hill First Addition to
the city of Wayne. D.S. $37.50.

Applications must be submitted
to the county extension office by
June 1, 1990. Award recipients will
be announced in October.

For applications and additional
'lnt-armado," on requl.rernents __co_fl._-__ Feb_.--.l6__-Wal!~ce Giese _and
tact the University of Nebraska Ex- Ronald Hammer to EWe'Lueken;-
tension at 5B4,2?34 in Concord or the southeast quarter of 22-25-4.
375-3310 in Wayne. D.S. $156.

ConeordNews : '.' .•.•. '. '., ·--Wakelielcl-News;=:.,..;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;::.;.;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;::;:Th:;:.;:;:;.w:;:a~)'Il;;;;.::H::.::ra::ld::.::Th:::U:;.r'::da:y~.F:':.::brua=ry=U:J1=.=.99=O:::== __~8~B
lin. Art .JOJuUoII - 'd' . M" .' . Mr., Waitei' Bale ':-
~. •. ". presl ent.· ay 27. was set for the. • .......... ' '..

'"-' .'- .---------- annual Memorial Day servke in -:,-••-:.. . .The board ~iscussed t~e possi,
WELC MEETS '. '. Conc",rd. Esther. Peterson·.and SCHOOLBQARD bllity of acc~l;'tlnga.pending free

/' Women of Evangehcal Lutheran Teckl.a.Johnson served -frefresh. Superinterident Derwin Hartman holders petition from Tom and
Ch'!rch met Thursdayaftern~on. ments. reported that the North Central joyce Hattig to tran~fer ~he prop·
Dons. Nelson ",pe!'ed ~ebuslness JOY GROUP . . Self.Study vJa~ progressing inac•. ' erty . ':'Ihere they Ii~e !nto the

meeting b>:. reading, . Somebody' . The Concordia. Lutheran Joy cordanceto ,the time line. and that Wakefield school dlSttlCt. Th~
Love.' You. Repo~ts. were . read. Group, nine youth .and three adults, the external visitation. team .would ~ard agr~e~ to a<;cept the 'p.etl '
Reminders were .9,ven for World went to Hill~ideBowl in Laurel on . be at school'on Monday and Tues- tlo~ when It IS presen.ted proViding
DaYOfP~ayeronM~r'ch,2at?p.m., Sunday afternoon for a~~wJrn.g-·· diiy;-·March'·26-27.'·He also re- It Includes the entire 120, acre
St.~n"es Chur<;hln .D!xQn,Circl.es. party. On March 25 the group will portedthaCn'ursing service for the farm.
serving fo!lowmgJ.olnt. Lenten serve ,oupand sandwich.es for a 90-91 school year would be in- SPEECH STUDENTS
services; qUilt workdays on Feb. 26' congregational lunche.onfollowing creased to 1 1/2 days per week.

J::?n~.?? at__th-,,~chu'.ch basement; the morning worship. Rev. Wallace Currently the school. is receiving Some of the members of the
Invltatjont.o guestnlght:on-ly1arch----~ '-~_.' one day per week and then con- Wakefield High. Schodl speech
22,7:30 p.m., St.. Marys Church, s~,p. Rey: Wallace and Ruth Wolff tracts for 41/2 more days per year. team participated in co.fT1petition
Laurel; and. guest day, Redeemer 'iV,1I be VISiting that day. ' . '. . at Pender on Jan. 27. Those com-
LUtheran, Church,Wayne,.Aprll 4, 2 Mr. Hartman also reported that p~ting were Scott Johnson, Cindy
p;m, .' . ,'. Mr. and Mrs.' Bud Hanson were Mrs. Carl (Shelly) Anderson had Torczon, Dave Phipps, Perre Neilan

Elizabeth Cir.c1e gave' the· pro" Sunday guests .in the Marc been hiredto replace Jan Faust. and BuffanyBlecke. Seven .other
gram "Gifted with Eriendship.' Lawrence home in Waverly to.cel- She assumed, her duties on Feb.. 15.. schools were involved in the various
Evonne Magnusonwas.the leader. ebrateKeil's fifth.birthday. The.' school.bo.ard approved',the areas of competition. BUffany and
The group sang "What A Friend We Late. afternoon and supper option enrollment request of Brent Perre placed. first in duet acting
Have In Jesus.' Evonne. read a ,litany guests in the Melvin Puhrmanri Oetken to: attend Allen High with their cutting from the one-act
with response from the group, home Friday to help the hostess School starting with the 1990-91 play "I Bring You Fiowers". The rest
'Thank You God for .the Gift of celebrate her birthday were jen- school year. of the team, according to their
Frier,dship." Questions and' answers nifer Johnson ot. Uncoln, Mr. a~d Mr. Ha'rtman reported that coach Val Bard, gained valuable
on 'What Is A Friend' and 'What Is Mrs. Dwight Johnson and Mike and there are several older typewriters experience for the upcoming con-
Friendship?' Citcle members read Evelina Johnson. in the business department that tests.
scripture', verses from" Ruth, ,Luke, Feb. evening: ,gue,sts in· the ,Wal'~ are,Q't he:ing .used _becal,Jse the stu-
Matthew' and Acts on, fdends~ip. lace" Anders'on home in' honor. of de.nts are Ilsing computers and
The group sang. "Blest Be the Tie the host's birthday were the Verdel printers to greater extent. The
that Binds.' Evonne read 'The Gift Lutt family, the Dwight Anderson board instructed Mr. Hartman to
of Friendship.' Ladies divided in family and the Alvin Andersons, all advertise -the typewriters.
groups to make' crayon favorite of, Wayne, and 'the Ernest Witte The board opened the only bid
friendship--symbols on-paper family of Randolph. received on the lot south of the
making a pattern. Offering, prayer The David Olson family of Covenant Church. The bid from
and 'table prayer closed the Wayne, Diane Olson of 'Orange the Covenant Church was $1,55,9
program. Phoebe Circle served City, Iowa, Lucille Olson, the Arden for the lot and the church could
refreshments. Olsen family and Doug Olson had also pay the paving assessment of
FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS i:Jinner Sunday at the Black Knight $2,656. The bid was accepted.

Friendly Neighbors Home Ex- ih Wayne, followed with an after
tension CI~b met Thursday evening noon at the Lucille Olson home in

_i>L!tI"-,~eni<J.r.Center in _.<:c>.ncord',-_Concord to celebrate the birthdays
Members answered rolf call with ofGaYle'Urson anaAVeOlson.
~name a -source of, pollution In the Ernest and Lyla ,Swanson trav-

_h_O_D'.'lJ:!_._" QiscusseL_'!Y~~_...lb_~ eJ~_9_ J~Liq_!'Y.a Feb. ~~ Ib_~_bE_!Lgjn-
Schmeckfest at' Freeman, S.D. on ner with Luther Goldberg in Essex,
March 22 and the Daffodil Days Iowa and then traveied to Mer-
fundraisi'ng event for. American riam, Kan. for a visit with Lon and
Cancer Society which ends on Becky Swanson until Monday. En
March 5. Judy Martindale gave the route home they stopped. in Om-
lesson, "Indoor Air Quality.' The aha for a visit with Fred and Hazel
club is sponsoring the poster ton· Anderson, returning home Monday
test, 'Say No to Drugs and Alco- evening.
hoi.' Adel Bohlken served lunch. Penny Johnson and Doris Nelson
CEMETERY ASSOCIATION spent Feb. 16 in Lincoln. Penny

The Concord/Dixon Ladies went to watch her nephew, Matt
Cemetery Association met Feb. 14 Bruggeman of Wayne, wrestle in
at Concordia Lutheran Church. the state wrestling tournament
Irene Magnuson gave devotions held in Lincoln. Doris visited in' the
from 1st John 3-4 on love and David and LaRae Bowlin home to
prayer. Lois Ankeny fed the busi- get acquainted with her new
ness meeting in absence- of the grandson, Brock David Bowlin.

-'-i

National council offering
4-Hcareer scholarships

Traffic fines
Peggy J. Wheeler,. Wayne,

speeding, $30; Larry D. YJachholtz,
Pierce, speeding, $30; Kathleen M.
Vanslyke, Lincoln, speeding, $30;
Jeffrey G. Berger, Wayne, speed
ing, $30; Julie G. Scott, Niobrara,
speeding, $30; Laurel A. Kander,
Stanton, speeding, $50; Carol A.
Asmussen, Norfolk, speeding, $30;
Selma D. Flatmoe, Wayne, speed
ing, $15; Kristal E. Carlson, Lincoln,
speeding, $15; William M. Brion,
Spencer, speeding, $50; Gary L.
Rush, West Point, speeding, $50;
Bill A. Johnson, Wayne, speeding,
$30; Scott D. Watters, St. Paul,
speeding, $15; Monica J. Schmit,
Lincoln, violated stop sign, $15;
Lana M. Pr'lnce, Winside, speeding,
$15; Jamie Bennington, Norfo'lk,
speeding, $30; John L. Johnson,

The Natiqnal 4-H Council of economics and food science, Sioux City, Iowa, speeding, $30;
Chevy Chase, Md. has announced nutrition or technology. Dennis J. Backer, Randolph,
scholarship opportuni.ties for cur- speeding, $15.

---rent-an~i"e-rolle§<!-5w---.~LOmp.~tit~t "__".__. .
dents. "- the national levet Recipients are---Propeny-

Eight speclal programs are select~Q, on their leadership and 0

available to current or former Ne- citizenship activ!.!il's as well as the Transfers
braska 4-H members. role 4-H played in helping them in ---

Scholarship awards are v~lued their career choice.
at either $1,000 or $1,500 each,
with more than $30,000 available
tQ students from one state.

. Most of the scholarships are
available to students interested in
any field of study at an accredited
c-otlege-:-----or ~-1ffl1VefsHy. Some ---ar-e
linked to student interests in spe

.daliieiffields,-indudingag riculture,
animal science, poultry, home

''-

PROGRAM

J.

ALLEN

EDUCATIOt~'-

For ADDITIONAL COURSE SUGGESTIONS, contact your advisory commitee.

Co·Sponsored by: Allen Public Schools and Northeast Community College

Registe,'fO,-cliJ'sses'attliefirstcla-sssiis'i>lon or us',--flJ'e--rorm-belew.--- _

1990 CLASS SCHEDULE

ADULT

COURSE INSTRUCTOR LOCATION DAY TIME LENGTH STARTING TUITION
TITLE (Senlon.) DAY COST

TOLE Allee Art Mon. 6:30- B Monday $28
PAINTING Hartman Room 9 :30 March 5 Plus

r-..,,-, Materials

CALLIGRAPHY Richard Art Thurs. 7:00- B Thursday $19
Lacy Room 9:00 March 8 Plus

Material.

-
BASIC Marlene Computer Tues, 7:00- B Wed. $15.00

.-
COMPUTERS Levine Room 9:00 Mar"h.'1 3

- _. --- ---------- --

GED Darlene Pre· Pre- Pre· No
Roberts Arrange Arrange Arrange Cost

.

CPR Gary Science Tues. 7:00- 4 Tuesday $7.00
Troth Room 9:00 March 13

9:00 a.m.•

• Bid By Telephone On The Items You Want!!

Saturday, Febr. 24

Nativity Scene

-~ch-winn--Scooter.

PrecioU:;-Mornents Doll

Precious Moments Figilrine

Bug Zapper. Electric

Old Pine Corner Shelf

Nativity Scene

1982 Chevette

Pickup. Seiltcover

Air. Compressor

Two Men's Sweatsuits

Litton Microwave

Complete Oak Bath Set

_An.tique...Bras.sCeiling Fan'

Exercise B~ke

Handcrafted Items

Tennis Racket

J.D. 624 Tiller

Four Lawn Treatments

Video Packages

Framed Print·!

'NiIiteIido Entertainment System

Imported Chinese Tea Sets

Gift Certificates to: Restaurants, Beauty

~---[Jt'-'--'EUz:ieK:iil:rprij!ID;V'ac'illiID----ciS~h~o~s~M~o~t~el~s~C~lo~t~h~in¥-~S~to~rle~s;:;;;;-;:;;__--l;I}-"""i=n~zrn~trr""'iIlncFn;;;m><iTrn.,,-'-'-------'''''I!--I ':'~~__'--o•.ure a png acuum Photography Studios & much more_ Itlona ,•••-.,.-., ••-
35 m,m Cimon Sure Shot Camera Deer Lawn Ornament Call 635-2485 '. TO REGISTER BY MAIL USE THIS FORM •

AM-FM Radio, 1932 Replica Hearing' Air Allen Public Schools • Allen· Public School •
-Oecoraij'dSneeti:likeS- ',JiicKets'- Allen,' Nebra,soka - • Allen, Nebraska-68710 •

Bags OfPet F90d 1956 Il.odge, 4 Dr. Sedan ----"u::.,.--E'CCN·R-O-L-L;.;EN~POLICY' -.

2-BF Goodrich Whitewall.. Tires . Corn~tafld-----' Because adult education classes • Name, •
. aref partially supportedby' •
' Many MoreJtems, Too Nttmerous To Mention registration fees, we reserve . Address

t.'·'h the right to withdraw 'a class "Clty •

P.···.····.'h.0.·...····..D.e.··.. :'3.7.5.··.-37.00....• ~~:~~~t:. enrollment Is not ',. :.Class (Ple~se enclose checl( payable to lC::
• Northeast Commu~lty.College} •

. ;wit:hy~urbid-;,. •• • •••••1. • •• • .••
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NOTiCE
Estate of MARJORIE OITE. Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that on February 2,

1990, 'in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written
Statement of Informal Probate of the WfJI of
said Deceased, and that Carol Griesch whose
address is 728 Walnut Drive, Wayne, Ne
bra,ska, has b~n appointed Personal RepreM

sentative of this Estale. Creditors of this Estate
must file their 'claims with this Court on or be·
fore Aprll9, 1990, or be forever barred.

(8) Pearla A. !:Jenlamln
Clerk of the County Court

Duane w. Schroeder
Attorney tor Applicant

(Pub!. Feb. 8, 15.22)
2 dips

i ,:
freeholders tJav~ petitioned to ,have the
follOWing ~arc~1 of land set off from 'SChool
District No. 51,' Wayne ,C<>un.ty, ,and~ed to
School "District: No. ,1]; :Wayne County,
Nebraska, to Wit , ....,.

Northeast iquarter of, Northwest 'quarter
(NE1/4 N;W1l4) Southeast quarter of
Northwest! quarter (SE1/4 'NW1/4), All In

~~ri~',~~~~le~r;~7l3;~;~6:~~:
'Nebraska i

That said hea~ng will be held In me office of the
County Supertntendent in the Co~U'S8, In
Wayne, Wayn,e.County, Nebraska or the '28th
day of February 'at 10:00 o'dock a.m.
Dated this 16!tJ, day of February, 1990.

Harry D. Mill.
WljIyne County S'Uptlrlntlndlnt

(Pub!. Feb. 22)

BILL'S OW. MARKET
517 Dearborn

Rates are based on $10.000 dePOSited

This offer is good while supplies lost,
so stop in soon to your nearest
Occidentol Nebraska office and
wrop up this deal.
All deposits are insured up to
$100,000 per account and backed
by the full faith and credit of the
United States Government.

THIS WEEK'S GREATRATf
RATE YIElD..

10 8.10% 8.35%MOS.

..

20 8.200k 8.45%MOS.

OPEN A CHECKING ACCOUNT•••
GET A SCARf!
New Checking Accounts earn a nice
Faribo Scarf, too. With your minimum
opening deposit, a festive and worm
winter scarf is yours.

Conventional drain oper;:;rs are dangerous' chem·i~als.
They can injure eyes on contact. They can release deadly
vapors, in some situations. Some, may damage your fixtures.
Plumb Clean will not bum skin, or eyes. It will not release
hannful fumes. When.used as directed, it is 100% safe for
people, and of course all plumbing.

SQ, if your drains are giving you a signal. act now. Start
cleaning your drains the safe, effective, guaranteed way. Get
Plumb Clean today!

into the gook. That is what allows it to liquify even years of
build-up. Plumb Clean will ,clean the entire length of your
pipes. It will make your drains nm like new, when used as
directed. This penetrating action is so revolutionary, we stand
behind Plumb Clean with a money-back guarantee!

Safe Too

Saves Money

A lIb. container of Plumb Clean holds upt041 drain Jeat
rnents. Even ifdrain openers could fix slow drains, you would
have to buy over 10 quart bottles to get the same number of
treaUTIents. 'Plumb Clean costs about 35¢ per treatment. We
don't know 'of anything that cleans drains for less.

gook

~'" I])OCCIDENTAL
NEBRASKA.

-....- . SAVINGS BANK, ".S.B.

~~.' ' ·.. ·.Ill -.-.~.,,-'!. . ' FDIC
.-:;;;,~ .1 -----

,. \~:~~-!

Attest:
Carol M.' Brugger, clerk

(Pub!. Feb. 22)

NOTICE OF HEARING OF
FREEHOLDERS PETITION

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
You are hereby notified that a hearing will be
held before a board consisting 01 the Wayne
County Superintendent, Wayne County Clerk
and Wayne County Treasurer of Wayne
County, Nebraska, to hear the freeholpers
petition of William Lubberstedt, in which said

. :

Th~~W~tne,'H~rald~ Th~.da" Feb."""" ~~ .~'"

Shopper" ,ex, 5.25; C: Jacks,on, ex', 30.00;
BCBS, ex,: 60.00.;, Becker Fii'e"'"Equlp, e~,

1.44.60; ASUC, ex, 1,95.2!$;,SumlT\er Ree, ex,
1,000; Fanners Coop, ex, 90,83; Slenwall's. ex,
106.32; US WeSl, ex, 236:33; K-N Energy, ~x,

1,,072.20; Petty'Cash, ex, 34.6~;'Warld Herald,
ex, 13.92; Wayne Co. PoWer, e,x, 2,290.85; S60
City Journal, ex, 10.0W; Starks E;lectric, ex,
12.00; Dept. of Health;'ex. 107.85;'OberlEfs, ex,
11.48; Post Office, ex:;' 100.00; Midwest Mes
sanger; ex, 22.70; Munic,lpal Service, ex,
465.02; -DP Sanilary,. ex'. 1,583.00; Winside
State Bank. ex, 931.62; Dept. of Revenue, ex,
9.00; L.- Prince"ex,'-151.03; Dept. of-Revenue.
280.21;'WestemArea power, ex. 3-;019.90;
Payroll, '2,061.87., " ' .

Meeting adjourned at 11 :00 p.m.
The' Board 'of Trustees of -the Village of

Winside, Nebrask'a, will mee,t i!1 regular session
a17:30 p.m.,on Monday, March 5,,1990 in ,the
auditorium meeting room, which meeVng will

~e~t\neg~ ~~p~hc~~i~~~~~~~u~~:;t~~~~
for public inspection at the oHice of Ihe-Village
Clerk of s'aid Village.

Marvin R., Cherry, Chairman

I
{Q1openasov,ngsofcneCk,n9
,, occountw,th S5000r more.
(bl-Open 0 Markel Maker Sav,ngs

I
. Accountw,th S5.000 or more
Ie) Open or odd to on IRAw,th 0

depos,t 01 $500 or more.-or
(d) Open,reneworoddontoo

Cerlificote 01 DepOSit 01$500 or
maa 1al0moothsaloogar.v

PAC'N'SAVE
West Highway 35

BUIIDLEUP! r
EARllABUIIDLE~
GET A GRIAT fMIBO BlANKEr WHEN YOU
OPEN, ADD TO, OR RENEW A
CERTIfICATE Of DEPOSIT
Investors and sovers ... stoy worm this
winter with a hot rote from Occidental
Nebrosko and on ottroctive blanket
from the Foribo Woolen Mills.
With your qualifying deposit, you
can select a full- or queen-size Four
Seasons Bed Blanket, the Foribo Wool
Throw Blanket, or the festive Foribo
"Skipper" Stadium Blanket.

RATES ARE IN EFFECT
THRU 2/26/90

100"'0 Acrylic lordurabdlty and 10'10
so!lne%,SelecteilherFlJIIS,ze80"
~ 90"or Qveen S'ze90" x 90'._----

Red Wool Plaid

A 'MIlO sKIm" ROll-UP
Fesll veRedPbd,S'ze45"x50

3. fARJI05CARf

rrPf Of BWlIlEr QUAUFYlIIG DEPOSIT
I. fAItJ'O fOUR $WO"S BID 'BLAUIT

Drains Run Slow?

In the past, the only way to remove this build-up was to
rooter your pipes. But that's expensive. and oflen only a
temporary help.

Now, with just a few minutes each month. you can easily
clean out your pipes... and KEEP them clean with PEb
Clean. Its totally unique formula clings, and penetrates deep

You'll never have a slow running, or clogged drain again!
The secret? Clean drains don't run slow.

Slow drains, or periodic clogs, are SIGNALS that a thick
layer ofGOOK is choking your pi~s.Grease, hair, and other
waste sticks to your pipes, with every use. This gook deposits
along the entire length of the pipe. Itchokes your pipes gradu~
ally, as i.t gets thicker and thicker.

Conventional drain openers can't fix slow drains. They
react chemically on the surface of the
gook.To be effective, they must remain in
contact with the waste. Even a small tun
nel through the gook lets them flow out to
the sewer, leaving the gook behmd.

- 2~-rHI,llArmfUl 'ARIIO WOOL "'ROW
SiZe SO' x60-;; ,-

VillAGE OF WINSIDE
~OARD .PROCEEDINGS

Fabru,ary 5, 199~

Winside, Nebraska
The Board of Trustees of the 'Village of

Winside. Nebraska,met in regular session on
February 5, 1~0 at 7:30 p.m. in thEf'audltorium

. meeting room, All Board members were, pre·
sent. Visitors were:, Jeff Hrouda, Jim Casey,
Rod ,& Claire Brogren, Daisy Janke, Ray Ja-,
oobsen, Dan,J,aeger and, Joann Field.

Action taken by the: Board,included:
• Approval 'of ,January meeting minutes
0- Acceptance of January Treasurer's report
• Allowed 'rent free use of auditorium for

post'prom''p~rty, Centennial' card Party, Cen
tennial Ball and ice,cream social

• Allowed donation to summer, -rec program
of $1,000 .

• Approved One & Six Year Street. Plan as
submitted by Garber & Work

• Accepted high bid from Lueder's Inc. for.
garbage truck

• Agreed to fixing of watertower legs as
suggested by insurance co.

, Agreed 10 sUf>PIY"kibrary with money for
books instead of applying-lor State Aid

• .Approved sending the Clerk 'to ,Clerk's
School A~emy in March

• Accepted bid from Casey's Roofing 10 re
place a~ditorjum room

• Approved 4% raise for Village employees
The following claims were approved for

payment: Ron's Radio, re, 770.95; Utility Fund.
ex, 461.08: B. Andersen. ex, 87.77; J: Hrouda,
ex, 362.50; Wayne Herald, ex, 21.33; City of
Wayne, ex, 50.00; Library, e~, 1,640.00;
Warnemun'de Ins., ex, 588.00; C. Brugger, ex,
20.53; Diers, ex, 27.23; V. Marotz, ex. 45.00;

.68

72.94'
81.18'

552.84*

162_11
834.900
865.11'

55.84*

65.30'

733.28

B16.3&'

395.82

175.10

80.53
358 ~ 76
191.34
199.47
817.94'

756.54
147.58
424.38
230.70
408.34
328.48
31. 72

643.00

1051.42
3~80.68'

246.-24
173.56
293.06
17.90

723.40'
66.06'

/!

Paving -84 --1 Wayne Tracts
13-26-3.
13-26-3 ..
13-26-3.

TL
TL
TL.

Paving 78 -2 - Wayne Tracts
Pt m:1SWl .... 13-26-3 ...

Paving 83-1 - Roosevelt Park
Lot I Blk 1.
N 20' ll-All 12 Blk 2.

Deadline lor aU legal notiee. to
be published by The Wayne He...
aid i. a. folloW'.1 S p.rn. Monday
lor Thunday'. paper and 5 p .....
Thunday lor Monday'. paper.

Padng B4-2 Oak ridge
J.ot30&3 161.69

Paving 84-2 - Western fits.
LotI Blk 1.. 311.92'

Paving 84-4 - Lakes
Lot 10 . . . . .. Elk 5... 114.150-

Paving 85-3 Britton Ii Bressler
N1 Lot 1 . . Blk 8 l6.5....fll),~
'Wn'l.ot,2 .'. Blk 8., .. -82.80

Wa ter Main 84 -1 - Western fits.
LotI . Blk 1. 290.38

WINSIDE
Special Assessmcnt-Orig. Winside

l..ots24-25-26 .. Blk 4 ... 1745.00
Special Assessment-B I; P's 2nd

Lot 6-s1 Lot 5 . Blk 4. 3078.00
(Publ. Feb. 8, 15, 22)

Lot 14.
Lot W .

Lot 7

TL 13

WeSnJood ,AdditiOn
Lot 3 .," • wa~ '~is' ,... 1810.28

~ ii2 ....~ :~l~ . ;':: i;=:=~;:: ':. 6i::,~~
TL 37 '.,,' '.~'; 'Origkl~~~i'~:.. ,. 1165.16

~~/i:~l',.~t.l:':, ~ ;:::: ~~~::~

~t~i~~2:n;'i; ,j ~~ ~ ': :: i~~:~
Lots 24MZ~-Z6 .•• Blk 4.,'.. ZZ5.52~
E 25'-,_W:,5P' Lot 1 __ Uk T • .~ __• 94.46
W'25'Lot.1 .'.'. IB1k 7,••• 219.46

Bressler &'Patterson's, Fi~t 'Addition
Lot 9-Lot 10, exc N

~~s3~4::,:'.::'·:': ~~ ~::': ~;~:~~~
Lot 4-N! Lot 5 •.: B1k 7. _. 849.66
Nj Lot ll-All 12 .:' Elk 7... 839.84

Bressler &' Patterson's ,second Addition
5J Lot 5-All 6, ••: Blk 4 •.• ,. 787.06-
Lot 7·, .. : • ; ~'. B1k 5... 178.10
Lots 8-9,•• '; ,.' Blk 5 '. .• 349~92

BTessifilr &Patters~'s First S.D'- OJtl9t I

~t~~~t~i.~t ,::. ::: :,': :: 4~~~g
E 22io Lot 12,.& All, Lots ,13-14 .. 238.10
Bressler & Patters,on's' First S.D. ()jtlot 2
S 71' Lot ,8,& All Lot 9 • ~ • •. 406.54

Weib1es second Addition
E~ Lot 8' & All Lots 9-10 . . • •• 348.94

Original 'Carroll
Lots 6'7 • \. . .. Blk 1 .•.
Lots 1-2,.. . . •• Blk 6. '•.
Lot 2 ,•••... 'Elk 8 •••
Lot'3 . • • • .. Blk 8 ••.
Lots 8-9 ' •. '.. Blk 8 ••.
Lots 11-12 •••. ,B1k 9 ..•

Carroll First Additiorr
Lot 1 '. . . • .. Elk 2... 70.60
E 81' Lot 16 . .. Blk 2... 13.74
E 81' Lots 17-18. Blk 2.. 237.66
540' E 80' Lot 4-
E 80' Lots 5-6 .. B1k 4_
Lot 9 • Blk 4 ...
Lots 1-Z . . . Blk 5 ..•
Lots 12-13 . .. Blk 7 .•
Nl. Lot 8-All 9 .• Blk 8.

Ley's Addition
Pt Lots 1-2 (Trt 1)

Original Hoskins
All B1k 1.
Lpt 9 exc 6" E 60' Blk 3.
LOts 11-12 . . B1k 1\.
Lots 13-14 .... Blk 4 ..
S 30' Lot 2-All 3 Blk 5.
Lots 4·5 .• B1k 5 .
Lots 17-18 . . Blk 7.
I'll Lots 4'-5-6. Blk 8.
Ell0'Lotl&S
40' Vac 2nd St .. Blk 9.
Pt Lot 9-All 10-
11-12 Blk 12.
5j ,1'1 100' Lot 2- 1'1
100' Lot 3 _ . .. Blk 14. .. 290.74

Hoskins First Addition
Lots 1-2-3-4 . Blk 6 ..
Lots 10-11-1ZQ,
SO' strip . . .. Blk 6.

Bruse's Addition
Lots 1-2-3-4-5-6-7-
8-9-10 Ii N 40' 11 Blk 2... 13.82

Kollath Q Langenbers's Addition
Lot 10. ,......... 549.99

Original Sholes
Blk 4.

Sholes Tracts
.. _ 10-27-1.
Heikes Addi tion

..... Blk 1.. 925.500-
N~ Lot 11 B1k 2. 580.300-

. ..... BIle- 4 ... 197.40
SChool First,Addition

Blk 1.
Blk 1.

WAYNE~5PECIAL TAX

Lot 1 Pavir).g 7R-L; Tara RLdge 193.22

].ot2 338.940-

578r44
5061.32·
565.02
125.72
339.64

316.56
561.62

8613.56-

1649.62'

1552.52'
910.00
400.6B
310.08
323.29

789.01
1411.05'

165S.24·
308.06

5612.12'
1234.34

481.21
566.90

3134.92'

6082.78"
375.93

2484.160
2949.36

37.740
94.41
39."54

1252.90'

623.02

1159.66
'401.87

5019.28'

j
!iU:.

52.58
163.70
'584.91

1977.54
3511.620
3031.560
1288.32

545.64

Blk 21.
Blk 21.
Blk 23 ..
Blk 24.
Blk 25.
Elk 25.

Blk 5
BU: 6.

M:;:f'herran's Addition

Lot 14 .

Lot 1
Knolls Addition

'Blk 2.
Lakes Addition

Nl Lot ll-Al1 12 Elk 3'.
Lot 11 axc S 6' &
All Lot 12.
Lots 9-10

Crawford & Brown's OJtlotS
NI.S 150' OJtlot 2
W 7S" S 100',Cut10t 4
N 72' ()Jtlot 5 ....
WI CUtlot 9 exc S 75'
N 60' wj CUtlot 10 .....

East Mdition
E! Lots 5-6 .. Blk 6. ••
W95' Lot 7 ... Blk 6 ..

Hillcrest Addition

E 120' Lot 4
EI Lots 1-2-3 &
Alley . . . . .. Blk 7.-
E SO' Lots 4-5-6 Blk 9.
W 50' Lots 7-8 .. Blk 10.
W100' Lot 1-W 100'
N 40' Lot i . .. Blk 12.
W100' Lots 4-5-6 Blk 12 ~
N! Lot 9-5 24' Lot
10 .
S 24'1' Lot 9 ..
El Lots 1-':-:'> ..
E 1/3 Lots 4-5-6
Lotsj-2-3.
W 70' Lots 11·12
W90' Lot 4-W 90'
N 35' Lot 5 . .. Blk 27 ... ' ,'261.54

Britton & Bressler's AdditiQ\l:'
Blk ~... 2407.08'
Blk 7. 1445.260-
Blk 8 1154.64
Elk 9 259.39

Q Bressler's Outlots

Lot 1 586.38
North Addition

Lots 1-2-} -~ -5.-6. Blk 4 1103.18
Lot 13 . Blk 4. 661. 74
Lot 15..... Blk 4. 1842.B6°-
Lot 13-51 Lot 14 Blk 5. 1150.90
Lot 17 . . . .. Blk 5. 222.95
ESO' Lots 5-6 . Elk 6 .. 1079.12
Lot 8 Blk 6. 646.26'

~~slll:lir: ~i~ ~: -'-~E~~~*
Lot 3 . . . . .. Blk 11 .. ' 1142.06'

Pine !leights Addition
Lots 13-14 1828.06"

Roosevelt Par\( Addition
Lot J Blk 1. 54,.24
Lots 2-3-4 . Blk 2. 571.34

Lot 5-N 2~' Lot 6 Blk 2. 544.98"
N20' Lot ll-Al11Z Blk 2 ... 3878.18'

Skeen II Sewell's Addition
l.ot " Blk 2 153.61
El Lot ,1 ..... Ink 2.. 73.07'

Sunnyview SUb. Div.
Lot 3 Blk 4. 184.98
Lot 20 ..... Blk 5 ... 1276.48

Tuylor l; Wachob's Addition
W100' Lot 4 ..
E SO' sl Lot 20 .
11'100' sl Lot 20

Tax 'District '495
NW,I .' ••. ,'. •• 32-,26-2 ." .•. 8588-.18'·
Pt SWI : • : " .'. 29-26-2,. '. ; 6613.CW
SEl ••'. 17-25-2: ~ . • 1244.24
NEI 17,~25~2_.' ., 3765.78·_
NEl, '_ .• '.. 31-26-3; •• ,10003~32*
N)SEI . '•. '.'.. 31-26-3 •• ~ 4030.10·
Pt 5W1SWlcn 4),' '. 35-26~2 '. '.. 450;54'·
SlSEI "•..• ,.' 23-25-2, •• " 319.99
S!NEI-NISEI .:.. 10-25-2... 1923.38
SWI • ; • . • •• 6-25~3,... 5846.460-
Pt NI '.. . • .. 35-26-2 •. ; 8014.62'"
SWI .•• '.,. •• 12-25-2" .•• 2840.90·
NEI ... '. . 11-25-2 .. , 4212.44*
-EiNWl •• . . .. 12-25~2'.;,. 845.32
Ej5WI ',.,. . .• 14,+25¥2·... 580.36
NEl" ..•..• ". 3p-26-2 .. '. 3325.24-
Pt swlsEl (TL 1) . 23..26~2... 47",96
Pt, SE1SEl .. '.. 31~26-3 •.• 1125.58-
E~NEI ... . •• 6-25-3... 1507.82
Nl.SEI-Sj'H5EI . :. 19-25-3... 535.16

ra,x--JDi~trict' 990

'~r~l(~..1:):: It~~=~-:,'::
NiNWl .• • 22-26~5 •.•
Pt NEI . . . . •. 4-26-5 .. '.
Pt SWlswHn.,l) . 29·26-5 ...
Pt SWINW! (TL 1) .- 19-26-5 •••
Pt NE!(TI. 9) • •. 4-26-5.

Qrigillal Wayne
Blk 5 •.

Tax. District 295
ptNWlNli'len' 9)" 34~26-3'~ ,. ".

, ' : ~, Tax District 395,,' .

~1~~ : :,: :,:' ~: ~·g=~t~ ':,--;':
SEl •.•,' .... '-"', ·20-25~2: •••
Pt NWI •• : '.'.. 17-25-1 '. ,••
S}NWI •••.. .- 35-26-1,.

251L82

5\12.50

717.78

'lOL43

BbS.M

448.34

b01.0W

150,'1.02

nZ.'i.i4

1060.92

1021.02
is.54°

801.56'

1829.76
1948.18
1102.34"
1128.96'
1341.500-

50.86*
648.70
109.94

19B4.14

641.76'
3389.460-

622.-12
201,2.92
529.80
551;92
637.44

3710.440
1995.820

454.42
213.46

1160.46
142.98

692.88
335.42

3078.220-

285.16

1567.40'
1697.66"
1195.M'

34-27-2 •..
28-27-2 •••
35-27-2 ••.
35'-27-2 •••'
35-27-2 •..
22-27-2-, ••
24-27-1 ••.
29-27-2 •..
20-27-3 •.

1-26-3 ..
14-26·3.
17-26-4.
7-26-4.

S·lEPP1NG S'lONES
P:RE·S.CH:'OO.·L

TEACHER: DIANE EHRHARDT

aJ iTheState National Bank
'. ... andTrustCompany '$

Wayne,. NE 68787·· 402!375c1130. Member FDIC
' • , 'M••• B"" no wMI " •• Dri.~1nB••" ... M,""

4:

" "

Front,from reft:.MatLhew Stebbing, Kristofer Roberts and Sean
Ruskamp. Back:J\lTlberNelson, QrewSmith, JarreadW~ggner,
Cory Schlines, Bryan Milander and Daniel Spahn. Absent were Erin
Jarvi and Lukas Stoltenberg.

ElNEI

Ni •.

Tax District 217
SElSEl(TL 4) • •• 10-26-3... 316.46
Pt W!SEl(1L 7) •. 3-26-3. _ 528.42
Pt SWI(TI. 10) .• 8-26-4 ... 15540.46'
Pt ,NWlCTL 8) •. 17-26-4.. 6147.01\0-
Pt NWl(TL 20) •. 17-26-4. 49.24
Pt NWI(TI. 22) .• 17-26-4. 42.24
Pt MEISEl ••.. 1-26-3 663.93
Pt NE1(n 5) • •. 16-26-4.. 2245.40'
!otlhs Acres-NJ Lot
4 - Blk 2 •.
SiNEl •....
Pt NWI (TL 7) ..
Pt SElsE1(TI. 41) .
!otlhs Acres-Ni Lot
2-Blk l' . . . 1-26-:; .
Pt SEl . . . . .. 36'25-3.
Pt NE1SEl(TL 10). 1·26-3.
Pt CUtlots 1-2
(TL29) • _,.. 7-26-4.
Pt EJSEJ(TI. 13) 1-26-3 _
Pt' E1SEI(TL 8) 1·26-3
Papenburg S.D. )'26-4 .
Pt 515El(11. 5) 7-26-4 .

Tax District 92:-
NEI .. 33-2lJ-S .

fax District 947
NlNEl • _ .. . 2S-26·4.

.lID!: District 151
Pt NIswl • • . .. 12-26-2.

Tax !;listrict 251
... , 11-26-3.

T(lX District IS7
s.lsEI .. 14-25-3.
Pt NEI • . . . 2S-26-3 .
Pt NWI~l •• . ZO-25-4.
pt SW1SWl(TI. 6) . 24-16-3.

Tax District 457
?t s)swl ". .. . 32-26'3 ..

Tax District 1157
E')SEl •..•.. 35-25-3 ..

Tax Dlstrict 176
SElNEl • • . • •. 15-27-1.

Tax District 377
SEl •...•.. 8-25·1.

Tax District 1000
Pt NWI . 3-27-2

-----Tax DistrIct 7200
. .• 5-26-1.
Tax District 392

Pt NEiNW1(11. 1) • 3J~26·1.

Tax District 154
Pt slm,l-pt NiSEI 5-27'3 •

. Tax District 1054
Pt SElNElfTI. 1). 6-27-3.

Tax District 195
2-26-2.

13-26-2.
9-26-1.

February 5.' 1990

Noti,ce,1s'hereby'gi~ that in canp1:i.~e

,~~.~~I~l;~~~~',~~ter
of, W&yne CD.mty,-'Nebraslta .. will on Mmdar
the, .fifth day of, March. '19,90 between the _
hl.x1rs ',of 9 A.M• .and 4 P.M. ~t ,the, office of
th,~ .~ty ,Treasl.1rer ,in"the, Camty. Court
HouSe, at, Wayne. Nebraska. offer at rAWlic
sale ,and sell the following, Real :Estate ,for
the am:iunt' of:the tPJ<,es due' thereon: for the
year, ,1988 and previous, years' and delinquent

~lIrJ~e~~ ,i:r~~s:~~~~y
=~'.in the fQllowing Ust is Il)8rked

Leon F. Meyer
County Treasurer

Tax District 205
5,150' El Blk 3 • 30-25~4 ••• "'114.58
AltoM .

Tax District 80S
W1S1NEl •• '... 27-25-4. ' •.
SEl .'., '••,.. 27-25-4, •••

Tax District 309
E1Sl'll ".,.' • 30-25-1 •••
NWI-Wlswl •••• 30-25-1' '•••
WlSEl •••••• 30-25-.1 •••
SISWI- WISEI .'.. 3-25-1 •••
EISEl .,'••• ~,'. 29-25-1 •••
SEl ' ••••• ",' 24-25-1 •••
NEl ••••• '.. 25-25-1 •.•
Pt ~l ••••• ,' 26-25-1 '•• ".
Pt SI'llsw1(n 105) 27-25-1 ••.

~':~SElfri-'6)': ~~=~~=i:::
Tax District 115

SWl-w!sEl ••• ". 19-27~3.".,.
W60 A of NWl •• 8-27-3 .•.
SEI 1-27-2 •••

Tax District ,215
swl ••••• •• 9-27-3 ...
Pt BIswlSEl •• ,. 36-27-3 •••
Pt SWlswl-pt SElswl 36-27-3. ~ •

Tax. District 117
eISEINWI-Pt NEI-
pt NEl~l-pt

W1El"'l •.•••
Pt 51 ••• '•••
SI"'l .... ;.
.Pt SEl' •• , •••
Pt S!NEl •.•••
Pt NElNEl (TI. 1) '.
Mil-Pt E!swl ••.
pt SElswl (1L 1) •
NE1 .......
Ley's Add..pt Lots
1-2 in NEI·,"••• '. 33-27-2 •..
W100 A Nfl ••• 33-27-2 .
et SlNl'll •••• 33-27-2 .

____ Ley!~,Add-Pt· ~ts_

7-8-9-10-11 ••• 33-27-2 ..
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HELP WANTED TO GIVE AWAY FOR RENT

)

SALE
EbiDS

"",,: )

SAT.
FEB.
24TH

FOR RENT: Two one-bedroom apert
inents._.stov~, and refrigerator ,furnished,
carpeted. Elderly or non-elderly may ap
ply. Leisure Apartments, Call 375-2322
or 712-271-7740, collect. 030tf

FOR RE'NT: 2 bedroom apartment,
partially furnished. 'Call 375-11joo or375
4189, ' - - F1513

FOR RENT: Nice 2+ bedroom home in
Carroll. 001l5B5-4716, F19tf

DISCOUNT FURNITURE
YOUR FURNITURE HEADQUARTERS FOR N E NEIJRASKI\

1 1/2 MILES NORTH OF WAYNE - PHONE 375-1805

FREE DELIVERY

-ALL SIZES
-ALL FIRMNESSES

-4LLONSALI;
See usfd,.a

GOOD·N'GHT$ RE$T!

Your c;hoice of colors

SAVE BIG ON
··--SOFAS

"-R0CKERs---
--CHAIRS-

-RECLINERS
-BEDROOM

NEW MERCHANDISE ARRIVING DAIL Y!

SWIVEL
ROCKERS RECLINERS
Starting at only Only

$99.95 $149.95

Regular $909.95 Dresser w/Hutch Mirror· 5
Drawer Chest & Bookcase iHeadboard, now

only•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~'.$599.95

SOFAS STARTING AT ONLY•••••••$159.95
GROljP II AT ONLy.······················ $299.95
"GROUP III AT ONLY ••••••••••••••••••••• $399.95
GROUP IV AT ONLy······.······•••••••• $499.95
See these & many others....allreduced!

Regular $579.95 Large Dresser w/Mirror • 4
Drawer Chest and Matching Headboard.

Oak Finish· only••••••••••••••••••$399.95
~_~JWJ~rS.S9.9..9.5...Doubte.Dresse.r,.Minor,...5 .. -
Drawer Chest and Headboa.rd. Light Oak

Finish-. only ••; ••~••••••••••••••••••$449.95
Regular-$799~95Large Triple Dresser,
Mirror, La·rge Door Chest .andHeadboard •

only•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$599.95

If
DISCOUNT

FURNITURE1S

WANTED

HELPING HANDS: Painting, cteaning,
gardening; business and, residential,
inside or outsid_e. Please- call' Betty
Adams, evenings, 375-5257. F1513

TO GIVE AWAY - recliner chair
needing upholstery., .Co'ntact Peggy' or
Gary after6p:m, 375-5434, Fl

'·29

2-12

TO EVERYONE who attended the
ROCK Eternal Concert; thank you for
coming and for the many positive
comments. Please watch for the Easter
concert and plan to attend OR
participate. Jeanne Brown. F22

I WANT TO thank everybody who met
at the· high school on Sunday to
recognize my state championship.
Thanks to all in the community who have
offered congratulations. Special thanks
to Coach Murtaugh, my, dad and Aaron
??huettjlnd the '/II~yne wrestli.ng team
and fans fo-r- aU the su-pportglven-me-tl1iS--
year. Jason Ehrhardt. F22

"An Equal Opportunity Employer"

120 West 3r~Ylllyne375'<414.4 ....
HOURS:9·9 MON. rUE. THURS, 9•5WED. FRI.SAT.

This is an outstanding opportunit)' to be _~art.!'.f a_
g,--owin-g--lOcal- Dusiness. We offer a comprehensive
benefits package including major medical. de.,.t~l.

and life Insurance pluse-.tuc...tional-tuithJlr~lin.
bursement opportunities.

Great Dane Trailers is currently accepting applications for production
work in its Wayne, NE plant. Great Dane is a national manufacturer of
semi-trailers offering employees a modern and clean manufacturing
environment with an attractive wage and benefit package. Benefits
include""edical, no-deductible dental, prescription cards, life, disabil
ity, vacation, ~olidays, atlendance bonus, pension plan, credit union,
and more, Interested individuals may apply for employment at either
the Wayne plant or The Nebraska Job Service office in Norlolk, NE.

-EEO- 2.19

To make application,· send resume or come to:

NqT'CE .OF.VACANCY
GROUNDSKEEPER II. Hiring Rate $1002/month, plus

benefils: Job description and application form are available
by. writing to the Administrative Services Office, Hahn 104,

Wayne State CoJJege,Wayne, NE 6878"7, or by phoning 402/
375-2200; extension 485_ Completed application form and let

terofapplication aredue in Hahn 104 by 5:00 p.m"Monday,

March5~1990,Wayne State CoJJegeis an Equal Opportunity/
AffiTIllative Action Employer, 2-22

GARAGE SALE

ACCOUNT ADJUSTERS
The First National Bank of Omaha is seeking highly
qualified individuals for our new Service Center in
Wayne. Due to our rapid growth~ we curre9.tly have
openings for six Account adjusters.

To qualify. candidates must possess the following:
• Excellent communication skills
• 6 months previous experience as a collector. or

comparable business experience
" High school graduate or equivalent

GREAT DANE TRAILERS

FIRST NATIONAL-OMAHA
SERVICE CENTER

WAYNE, N.EBRASKA

FIRST NATIONAL· OMAHA
SERVICE CENTER
513 MAIN STREET

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787
9am·4pm Monday·Friday

WHERE PROFESSIONALS MAKE THE DIFFERENCE

(Heated)
502 Douglas Street Wayne

Saturday, Feb. 24 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Very nice little boy's clothes, sizes O~4, potty
chair, diaper pail, walnut dresser w/mirror, 2
small ,walnut bedside tables, books, coleman camp
stove, lantern, rubber raft, lots of misc. ~22

HELP WANTED
Dietary Su"pervisorlCook

Full·time, competitive salary and benefits.
Contact Bonnie McGinnis,

Wakefield Health Care Center,
Wakefield, NE.
402-287 -2245.

GARAGE SALE

We prepare all kinds of income tax .
returns. from the simple to the compleX.
Whatever your tax situation, .we can
handle it. Putus to work for you.

Ha;;,,;;.•~R......B_~...P_C_It_~~e~~

r-A ·VERY special thank you to the
administration.. and faculty, Ron Fink,
Wayne Wrestling Club, Wayne High
Wrestling team and students, Wayne
Blue Devil Booster Club 'and Ron Carnes
for the welcome home gathering on
Sunday at the High School to honor
Jason. Also thanks to friends and
community for having followed the state
wrestling tournament and their
congratulatory words on my return home
Thanks also to Mike Grosz and KTCH
radio, Kevin Peterson and the Wayne
Herald and the Nebraska Public
Television Network for their fine
CovE~.rage. Lonnie, Diane, Amy, MeUssa
and Jonathan Ehrhardt. F22

I

HELP
WANTED
OPENINGS IN
ASSEMBLY,

FABRICATION AND
PACKAGING. NO

EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY.

APPLYIN PERSON
BETWEEN

9 A.M. & 4 P.M.

DV INDUSTRIES
PENDER, NE 1-15

WE WOULD like to say thank you to all
our family, neighbors .and friends, for
prayers, cards, flowers, gifts and calls
while I was in the', hospital and sinc,e
returning home. A special thanks' to
Pastor· Mursick, Dr. Lindau and :the
P-roviden,ce Medical Center. It was 'all
greatly appreciated, May God bless you,
MelviQ Manz. F22

ITS EASY to say "thank you" but
difficult to express my gratitude to my
dear families-'for' the surprise birthday
celebration. You did it well. Thanks, too,
to the many friends and relatives that
dropped in -with wishes, cards, flowers
anclgifts. H made.thi$ time ~o special.
Thank you. Mabel Haberer. F22

BA SEME N-I-WA-I±5--cr ack·ed-?
Bowed? Settling? We can correct the
problenycruickly and simply with Grip-Tite
Wall Arfchors. For information or brochure
call 402-895-41B5 or 1-BOO-B77-2335.

PLUSH JOB- for experienced nanny.
Gare for 2 1I2-year-old boy for profes
sional Connecticut couple. Own car, pri
vate ql,Jarters. lots of travel. Nannies of
Nebraska,402-379-2444.

WEKUSKO FALLS Fishing Lodge,
Northern Manitoba. Trophy Northern,
Walleye, Trout. Totally rebuilt in 1989.
Spring-Fall bear hunts. Box 705, Snow
Lake, Manitoba ROB1 MO, 204-35B-2270.

ARE YOU 50 or over? Lonely? 50+ Club
for singles. Write for details, application.
Box 26, Blue Springs, N,E 68318.

I THANK my friends and relaJives for
the many cards, flowers, presents and
telephone calls for my ninety-second
birthday, and the surprise luncheon at
the "Wagon Wheel" really made my day..
Gladys Gaebler. F22

WANTED TO buy: Goats. Any size, any
kind. 308-346-5330, 30B-346-5659.

BUYING ICART etchings, also Tiffany,
Handel, Pairpoint lamps. Vases by Galle,
Daum Nancy. Call George Price, 1-800
356-0564. Send photos, Box 14144,
Parkville, MO 64152.

ALASKA/NORTHWI;,!>T Adventure.
25 days escorted. Motorcoach famed Al
can Highway. Inside passage cruise.
Alaska's best plus Banff, Yellowstone.
Good Life Tours, BOO-233-0404. july,
August departures.

"THANK YOU to our friends and
relatives for all the cards, ,gifts and phone
calls during Mike's hospital stay and
since be,ng ho:me: Thanks to Dr.
Dalheim, Dr, Bob, Gary West and the
entire PMC -staff for all their wonderful
care. All was greatly appreciatedI Mike
Beiermann, F22

CARDS OF THANKS

CANOE. THE Dismal River. Heart of Ne
braska Sandhills. One and two day
c~tered trips._Daily rental. Po\:yde~ Horn
Outfitters, Box 225, Brownlee, NE 69126,
30B-74B-2218

WANTED: OWNER-operators or small
fleets to pull your flatbed or ours:-Weekly
settlements. Call Husker Express at 800
654-8482 for information. .

OPENINGS FOR transport operators
with career goals. Apply: Consolidated
Freightways, 1900 Cutler Road,
Cheyenne, WY B2001. An Equal Oppor
tunity Employer.

SUPPLEMENT YOUR farm income.
Aggressive seed company looking for
seed dealers. For more information call
303-332-45B3.

NANNY POSITIONS' available. Apply
now, start any month, salary, room,
board, licensed agency. Mom's ':ielpers
Agency, 1315 Grand Ave., Balmvin, Long
Island, NY 11510, 516-378-5311.

DAIRY QUEEN is takin9 applications
for Monday-Friday daytime help. Apply at
Dairy Queen, 7th an? Main, Wayne. If

ATTENTION - HIRING! Government
jobs, yourarea. $17,840 - $69,4B5. Call
1-602-83B-BBB5. Ext R 3215. F1912

RNa/LPNa WANTED:· Progressive
wage and benefit pac,kage; hospital' paid
continuing educ;ltil;m. ,For more informa
lion· conlact Becky Petersen,. Director of
Nursing:-C~erryCounlYHospital.·Valen
tine, NE, 402-376-252p.

FOR SALE: '76 EHte - 351, I'S, PS, AC,
till" cruise, full gauges.- power .seat,
AlNFM, sharp, runs great. Loren" Bqrtels
(402) 287-2708. F22

ATTENTION GOVERNMENT
HOMES from $1 (U-repair). Delinquent
tax property. Repossessions.. Call 1-602-:
838-8885 Ext. GH 3215. F1912

FOR SALE: Feeder Pig Coop shares in
Coop located 4 miles north ofWlSner.Call
385-2648 daytime, 385-2179 evenings.

~25t8

FOR SALE

HUGS NOT drugs. Make big $$, help
correct America's No.1 problem. Preset
location. Minimum investment $5,495.
Call 24 hours, l-800-B43--t483.

RN SUPERVISOR, fulHime, 3:00
p.m,-11:oo p,m. shift.l,n newly remodeled
medicare !=Brtified, .facility. Salary nego
tiable. Educational opportunity, Health &
life-insurance: _Flexible staffing. Gering,
NE,308-4.36,5OO7,

CWACH CHAROLAIS Ranch produc
tion sale February 26, 1:00 p.m. 65 bulls,
35 heilers, 15 bred females. 7 North, 1
West, 1/4 South of Yankton, S.D. For
calalog, 605-665-9300.

SMALL INVESTMENT - huge return.
Well established vending business seeks
investors. Prime routes in your area. Call
24 hours. 1-800-695-1113.

A WONDERFUL family experience.
Australian, European, Scandinavian,
Japanese high -school exchange stu
dents --arrlving--jn August: Become a host
family, 'American Intercultural Student
Exchange. Call 1,800-227.,3800.

POLICE CHIEF for city of 2,100, 22
miles west ()f Lincoln. Written application
and resume required. Closing date
3/5/90. Call1Write for' application, 402
761-3247, City of Milford, Box 13, Milford,
NE 68405. EOE. '

GENEROUS DISCOUNT: Free col
ored catalog, over 100 varieties, baby
chicks, geese, ducks, guineas, gahe
burds, equipment. Write: Protection
Hatcheries, Box 370, Pratt, KS 67124, 1
BOO-835-0130.

ENGINES, 350, $795; 351, $B98; 302,
$B75; 400, $B9B; 454, $1,095. Many oth
ers. Top quality longblocks, 5 yrs.l50,OOO
mile guarantee. Free delivery. Edwards
Engines, 1-800-438-8009.

MOTEL FOR sale. 28 units. Gross up
15% 19B9. Scottsblulf, NE, 308-632
4123.

EDUCATION AND medical jobs. All ar
eas. National bulletins. Send S.A.S.E. to

N.E.S.C .. PO Box 1279, Dept. SON,
Riverton, WY B2501 or 307,856-0170.

GROUND WATER Geologist, Gering,
NE, Bachelor's in Geology/related field,
good communication skills reqUired.
Work includes studying & data gathering
on water quality/quantity. 308-436-7111.

HUMAN RESOURCES manager for
___1GO_-employee_.hose_manufac:turing plant
Send resume: Gene Sanders, Dayco
Products, Inc., POBox 61B, Alliance, NE
69301. EOE MlF/HN.

HELP-WANTED: Foil .and. pall-time
positions. Apply in person at Hardee's of
Wayne. F22

GOLFERS: Irs tourney time! While, in
lincoln, check the low discount prices at
Nevada Bob's Discount Golf, only min
utes from downtown. 2301 Highway 2,
402-123"48e2,

NEED SOME feeder cattle? I've got
Holstein steers & heifers, 300-800 Ibs.,
started calves and baby calves. 612-594
2763.

OPEN YOUR own highly profitable
fashion ,shop. $19.99 maximum price,
$13.99. one price, ,jean/sportswear,
Jr/Missy,' large: lady, maternity, in
J9-i'_![~f?t~en or shoe store. Over 2,000
first quality- name i::lrands, Buglebey, Lee,
Levi, Healt,htex, Jordache, Organically
Grown, Reebok, Liz'Claiborne, Chazzz,
Peppe and more. $13,900.00' to
$59,900.00 includes inventory, training,
fixtures, grand opening, etc. Mademoi-
selle Fashions, 1'B00-B42-4127, DRIVERS WANTED: 4B stale tractor-

trailer operation. 25 years of age or older.
WOLFF TANNING beds. Commercial, ~" Top pay and benefits. Crete Carrier
home units, from $199.00 Lamps, lotions, Corp., Uncoln, NE, 800-888-4095.
accessories. Monthly payments low as
$lB.oo. Call today, Iree color catalog, 1- SPEEDWAY TRANSPORTATION
800*228-6292: accepting appliations for Truck Driver

Training School, Livestock experience
necessary. Guaranteed job upon suc
cessful completion. Financial aid, stu
dent loans, scholarships available. Call
1-800-666-2B55.

WYOMING'S LARGEST indoor used
& new motorhome sale.' Free admission.
Casper Fairgrounds, March 9th, 10th,
11th, BOO-262-6297. Every motorhome

, priced to sell, over 60, trades encour
aged.

HEALTHCARE SUP.ERVISOR posi
tiOn,' maintenance foren:'an and,- laundry
floor -manager. l(1divt~us:ls· will di
rectlsupervise/train/motivale employ,-
985, Apply lOM~morial Hospital,645 Os-
age, SidIl8Y! NE 69162, NO ON1'/LIKES .oper~tions, bUI

finding oul you hav~such 9CXld friends is
LoOALREALestateirweslorylCXlklng wonderful. -Than~. you for the cards, gifts,
for ~rivate'_linan'cing~_ of:t~rs, ~)CceIIQnt flowers, food, visitS-and phone calls; A
credl,t, _&e.cure collatera~., pa~, ,pay' 9~9 special thank you to'the· _s~peJ: people ,at
1/20/" interest.·. Confii:lenti,~I, Write Box West Elemenlary and my third grade

-,~FI;8."-:15.Star-Herald.&:o""~I~f"·NE.. - -c:lassfor,t!1eletters,cards;'arydpictUi9il.
, .611363, '.' .. .... .. i,. r .. Sue Larsen. F22

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS

--CCATTENTION: Easy--iN'orl<;-ex~lIeiif
pay! Assembly, p'roducts at home.
Details, (1) 602'838,8885 Ext W.,3215.

F1912


